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General 
Introduction 



The Brassica crops occupy a place of predominance in the oil seed map 

of India. They are the second largest source of edible oil next only to ground 

nut in our country. Their contribution to national oil seed busket is around 24 

percent covering nearly 21 percent of the total oil seed acreage. (Agarwal etal, 

1998) 

Although rape seed mustard varieties are grown in 21 states and union 

territories, about 90 percent of production and 89 percent of area is concerned 

in six major producing states. These are Uttarpradesh, Rajasthan, 

Madhyapradesh, Haryana, Punjanb and Assam. The remaining states including 

West Bengal account for about 1 0 percent production (George et al., 1990) 

According to Sengupta and Mukhopadhya (1982) rape seed mustared grown 

in the state of West Bengal occupies 48 percent of total area. 

India has 3 percent of world's land surface with 15 percent of the world's 

populations, creating tremendous pressure on land. This being further 

aggregated due to growth of population. According to 1971 census figures 

density of population per square kilometer was 177 but within a decade it has 

gone up to 221. The projection is that by 2000 AD. India's population will reach 

1000 million from the 684 million in 1987 (Majumder 1987). 

The crisis caused by population growth can never be overcome unless 

improvement in crop production occur. It is found that rate of growth of population 

is 2.24% per annum and the rate of growth of crop production is slightly above 

it. Improvements in yield are brought about through improved high yielding 

seeds, use of chemical feritlizers, irrigation, plant protection, better management 

and extension efforts (Choudhury and Sinha, 1998; Sharma and Sarala, 1998). 

But the spectacular gain in the field of crop production may be nullified by the 

population growth. 

A recent study of FAO referring to 90 developing countries showed that in 

2000 A.D., 72% of additional crop will have to come from yield, easy increase 

and more intensive cropping. 

During the last few decades a number of varieties of agricultural crops 

have been released. These varieties revolutionise agricultural production. It is 

quite apparent that coverage under existing high yielding varieties is still 

unsatisfactory. One of the reasons is the limited adaptability of the varieties. 
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We do not yet have a range of cultivators to suit all environmental conditions 

prevailing in India. Thus there is necessity to study adaptibility of genetically 

different cultivars to unexplored region with a view to selecting crops of shorter 

duration because crops of shorter duration enables multiple cropping to be 

introduced even under rainfed condition thus increasing production per unit 

area. Such is the situation with oleiferous brassicas yielding mustard oil of 

commerce. Like all other agricultural crops in our country, short duration of 

Brassica varieties may give a boost to other crops such as rice, wheat, potato 

and other vegetable cultivation in the Rabi season in India. 

The name rape seed mustard indicates a mixture of three species Brassica 

campestris, B. juncea and B. nigra, commonly referred to as rai (raya or I aha), 

sarson (yelow sarson and brown sarson) tori a (yellow tori a and brown torialahi 

or Mag hi laha), Banarasi rai or asli rai and pahadi rai. Among all these rapeseed 

mustard varieties yellow sarson has the highest oil content. The crop is grown 

mainly in the rabi season from September-October to February-March in our 

country. Owing to their nature and capacity to thrive well under poor conditions 

of moisture and fertility of soil, they are generally raised as rainfed, without 

fertilizar, resulting in low average yield. (Chanplivier, 1987; Banchereau, 1997). 

As Darjeeling District of North Bengal also belongs to rainfed areas, there 

is enough scope to study the productivity of different varieties of rapeseed 

mustard specially B. campestris and B. juncea which are expected to the 

acclimatized in the region. 

Recently a large number of varieties of mustard has been released by the 

Govt. of India, for their commercial utilisation through out India. It has been 

observed that a number of varieties are being utilised in southern part of West 

Bengal. But as per priliminary survey and local information, cultivation in North 

Bengal is limited only to yellow sarson type such as B.campestris YSB-9 and 

B. campestris NC-1, and sarson rai type, i.e., B.juncea B-85. The information 

also suggests that B. campestris YSB-9 is the best for the Raiganj range covering 

Maida and west Dinajpur district in West Bengal. Similarly B. juncea B-85 is 

suitable for the Jalpaiguri district West Bengal. However, B. campestris NC-1 is 

generally recommended for more oil content in the Jalpaiguri range. 

Thus there is enough, scope to study the adaptibility of different varieties 

released by the Govt. of India to evaluate the relative performance of the plant 
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with special reference to their productivity in Darjeeling condition in West Bengal 

and to select the best one suitable for its commercial utilisation in the plains of 

the region . 

The yield and productivity of rape seed mustard has also been subjected 

to wide fluctuation over the years depending upon the rainfall and moisture in 

the soil at the time of sowing. The production has also been affected by the 

attack of key pest Lipaphis erysimi Kalt. an aphid. It has been reported that the 

recent trend to productivity is around 800 kg/ ha at national level and 850kg/ha 

at state level against the attainable highest yield of2405kg/ha obtained in France. 

The major reason for realising low yield in India vis a vis West Bengal is due to 

attack of the aphid. Bakhetia (1983) estimated that mean loss in yield of Brassica 

crops due to attack of aphids varies from 35.4 to 73% under different agro

ecological situations of the country. 

The chemical control measures recommended so far have not been 

successful because of the fact that these highly toxic insecticides also kill all 

the parasites and predators, thereby upsetting the balance of natural ecosystem. 

Honey bees are the chief pollinators of this group of crops. These are also 

affected by the application of insecticides. This has in recent years led greater 

emphasis on the evaluation and selection of aphid resistant varieties of Brassica 

species. 

Thus an attempt has been made to study infestation of L. erysimi Kalt on 

different cultivars of Brassica grown in different environmental condition of N. B. U. 

campus, 26°45' , 86°25', and South Bengal , Berhampur-Seed Research Station 

24%0'20" N 88°46' E to understand the nature of susceptibility or resistance to 

aphid attack of different cultivars of Brassica under various environmental 

conditions and to select better cultivar of early flowering type at the same time 

much resistant to aphid. 

Rapeseed draws its economic importance from the substantial amount of 

fatty oils present in its seeds with 95 percent of the rapeseed produced in India 

being used for oil extractions. The cake left after oil extraction, known as rapessed 

meal (RSM), is a rich source of proteins (30035 percent) and is used as animal 

feed and manure (Grag and Thukral, 1995), Besides, rapeseed may serve as 

an inportant raw material for certain chemicals and pharmaceuticals. Mustard 
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oil is a rich source of sterols which find important applications in the synthesis 

of steroidal drugs. It therefore becomes inevitable to orient the state of research 

in this relatively less explored albeit economically important field of study. 

The nutritive value of RSM is constrained by the presence of anti nutritional 

factor such as glucosinolate. More than 100 glucosinolates have been identified 

so far which vary in content in the green leaves as well as in the seeds. Although, 

these compounds are apparently non toxic, the enzymes form microbial flora 

inhabiting the gastrointestinal tract render them toxic by hydrolysis. The hydrolytic 

products of glucosinolats such as isothiocynate thioxazolidones, nitriles and 

thiocyanates are toxic. These have drastic effect on thyroid gland, adrenal gland, 

kidney and liver (Youngs and Welter 1967). On the other hand such glucosinolate 

in leaf assist resistance to aphid-Lipaphis erysimi Kalt. The observation that 

higher concentration of allyl-iso thiocynate produced from glucosinolate after 

enzyme hydrolysis is responsible for aphid resistance was noted by Malik (1981 ). 

According to Malik (1981) the allyliisothicynate acts as repellant to aphid and 

thereby imposes resistance to the host plant. According to Teotia and La I (1970) 

this mechanism of resistance may be termed as non preference mechanism. 

The enzyme myrosinase which hydrolise glucosinolate is generally present within 

the leaf tissue itself and is generally released due to mechanical damage of the 

tissue caused by aphid infestation. 

Though glucosinolates have long been known as anti nutritional and goitre 

inducing compounds but recently some of degraded products of them have 

been observed to show anticancer, (Massba et al., 1989; Graham and Mullin 

1978; Bogaard et al, 1994; Heaney and Fenwichk 1995) antimutagenic (Jongen 

et al, 1986) and antioxidant activity to induce free radical scavenging properties 

of cell (Plumb et al 1996). 

Thus after selecting cultivar or Brassica suitable for its commercial utilisation 

in the climate of Darjeeling District the chemical examinations of the cultivar of 

Brassica species with special reference to phytosterol and glucosinolate is very 

much needed for their identification. This will be helpful in connection with 

purposeful utilisation of isolated natural products in future. 

In order to understand glucosinolate content in plant, an easy method for 

quntitative determination of glucosinolate is very much needed. Uptodate a 

number of methods have been reported. The methods are based on the 
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estimation of glucose released due to enzyme hydrolysis (Heaney and Fenwick, 

1981 ), thymol test (Brezezinsk and Mendelewski 1984). Pd-glucosinolate 

complex (Moiler et at, 1985) X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (Evens et al1989) 

GC-MS. (Uda et al, 1982) flash chromatography (Peterka and Fenwick, 1988) 

thermospray liquid chromatography (Hanson et al, 1988) isotachophoresis (Klein 

1981) and HPLC (Youngs and Welter 1967) are also available. But Sorensen 

(1985) pointed out that it was necessary to use all the methods based on different 

glucosinolates as none of them gives reliable results for all glucosinolates. 

Moreover, it has been the experience that those procedures involves freeze 

drying system, some amount of glucosinolate could escape from the tubes. 

This "evaporation effect" affects yield of different glucosinolates to different 

extent. 

It is therefore necessary to standardise an easy and rapid colorimetric 

method for quantitative determination of glucosinolate in the plant part avoiding 

sophisticated instruments which are generally not available in any laboratory. 

The study on seed germination behaviour of any economically important 

plant is very essential specially when raising of large number of seedlings is 

necessary in connection with its commercial cultivation. Decline in percentage 

of seed germination has been observed during storage of seeds in the 

environmental condition of Darjeeling district, where high humidity is very much 

prevalent. It reaches non-viability after several years of storage. Thus much of 

stored seeds are becoming useless after a certain period of time. It has been 

the experience that some of the chemicals like vitamin have the ability to 

stimulate germination seed having low germination capacity due to storage. 

Thus attempt has been made to screen out certian chemicals which may 

be helpful to stimulate germination of seeds and specially those seeds which 

are becoming useless during storage. Very recently Yadav et al ( 1996) observed 

that early sowing of Brassica resulted in significantly higher seed production, 

oil and protein content as compared to those of later sowing. This was supported 

by Nanda et al (1996) who pointed out that flowering time had significant effect 

on the rate of dry matter accumulation, duration of filling period and total 

percentage of oil content in Brassica seeds. Growth performance of B. napus 

subsp. oleifera var napus was observed to vary according to change in date of 
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sowing of seeds of the plant in Himachal Pradesh (Rameshwar et al 1996). 

As the variation of climatic condition from one sowing season to other 

differ, so it is very necessary to determine the optimum sowing time of the 

cultivar of Brassica selected for Darjeeling condition. This will ultimately become 

helpful for better understanding of its adaptibility in the ecological conditions in 

the plains of Darjeeling district from productivity point of view. 

Again productivity is very much dependent on growth and development of 

plant (Jensen et al 1997; Gammel vind et al 1996; Nanda et al 1996) Several 

authors worked on that there was a close interaction among irrigation, plant 

density and nitrogen fertilizer for any cultivarof Brassica having commercial 

potentiality. (Rama et al , 1991 ; Ali and Zaman, 1996; Hocky et al , 1997; Thakuria 

and Gogol 1996; Kakati and Kalita 1996). 

Thus much emphasis has been given on studying the effect of irrigation 

and nitrogen on growth and productivity of the cultivar of Brassica suitable for 

Darjeeling condition . 

As intercropping of various plants is considered benifical due to economic 

advantage, this is very much encouraged in Agricultural practice now a days. 

But allelopathy or in other wards chemical interaction between plant to plant is 

a common phenomenon in nature (Mol ish .1937; Calla , 1963; Me Calla and 

Duley, 1949), This phenomenon, should be taken into consideration during 

selection of species of Brassica for Darjeeling district. 

Allelopathic effect of different species of Brassica on other plants has 

been observed by various authors (Bell and Muller, 1973; Muller, 1969). But no 

information is available in connection with isolation and characterisation of 

chemical inhibitor, Recently Brown and Morra (1996) claimed that in 

B.napus cv Humas, the tissue containing glucosinolates produced volatile 

chemicals that inhibited germination of seeds of lettuce. They also confirmed 

the presence of additional allelochemical specially in the leaf and stem tissue. 

But proper identification of the chemical inhibitor was not reported. In Darjeeling 

district the season of cultivation of wheat concides with that of mustard. So 

there is a possibility to grow wheat in intercropping system. Thus an attempt 

has been made to observe the allelopathic effect of mustard on wheat for its 

utilisation in intercropping system in the ecological condition of Darjeel ing district, 

North Bengal. 
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With this background investigation has been carried out with the objective 

to select a cultivar of Brassica out of a number of cultivars available on the 

basis of their growth performance and adaptibility to Darjeeling condition and 

to study the selected cultivar from ecophysiological and chemical point of view 

so that the knowledge derived out of it will be of much help for purposeful 

utilisation of it to boost up the economy of the region. 
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The Brassica crops occupy a place predominance in the oil seed map of 

India. They are the second largest source of edible oil next only to ground nut. 

The major portion of seeds is being utilised for extraction of edible oil though a 

considerable amount of seed is being used for direct domestic consumptions 

after for preparing pickles, flavouring curries , cosmetics, and for various other 

pruposes. Seeds of oleiferous brassicas have nutritive value. The cake left 

after oil extraction, known as rapeseed meal. (RSM) is a rich source of proteins 

and is used as animal feed and manure. 

Though glucosinolates, a class of natural product available in all brassicas, 

have long been known as antinutritional and goitre inducing compounds, but 

very recently some enzymatically degraded products out of them have been 

observed to show anticancer, antimutagenic and antioxidant activity to induce 

free radical scavenging properties of cell. 

Mustard crops are generally cultivated in winter under rainfed conditions. 

But erratic and limited rainfall seriously limits their production. The need for a 

higher and more stable yield under rainfed condition has received considerable 

attention in recent mustered improvement programme. 

During the last fee decades a number of cultivars of Brassica species 

have been released . But it is quite apparent that coverage under existing high 

yielding varieties is still unsatisfactory. We do not yet have a range of cult ivars 

to suit all environmental conditions prevailing in India. 

As Darjeeling district, situated in northern part of West Bengal , India also 

belongs to rainfed areas, there is enough, scope to cultivate oilferous brassicas 

for economic development in in the region . In view of the acute shortage of 

edible oil in West Bengal , efforts are under way to introduce Brassica sp in 

Darjeeling plains and adjoing areas. 

During survey it appears that cultivations of mustard is very sporad ic 

innature in the district. Local cultivators believe that cultivation of the existing 

species in Darjeeling district is not profitable as the quantity of this crop is 

neither that high nor expected too. It has also been observed that a considerable 

number of cultivars of Brassica are being utilised in southern part of West Bengal 

but in the plains of Darjeeling district and adjoining areas, the cultivat ion is 

limited to only yellow sarson type. Barassica campestris L.CV YSB-9 and B. 
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B.campestris L. Cv NC-1. Sarson rai, B. juncea (L) Czern cv B-85 is also being 

utilised. In the region. The crops are grwon mainly in the rabi season from 

September-October to February-March. Owing to their nature and capacity to 

thrieve well under poor conditions of moisture and soil fertility, they are generally, 

raised as rainfed without the application of fertilizer resulting in low average 

yield in the region. Production of seeds in oleiferous brassicas has also been 

observed to be affected by the attack of key pest Lipaphis erysimi Kalt, an 

aphid. Commonly found in West Bengal. 

Thus it is felt necessary to select better adapted cultivars at the sametime 

having with aphid resistant capacity for their commercial utilisation in the plains 

of Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 

With this background it has been the objective of the present work to 

select a cultivar of Brassica suitable for Darjeeling plains out of various cultivars 

available in West Bengal and to study the cultivar from botanical chemical, and 

agronomy point of view for its purposeful utilisation in the region and the results 

and observations of which have been represented in nine chapters. 

Chapter- I deals with the review of literature related to various aspects of 

the oleiferous brassicas. Chapter II deals with survey on utilisation of some 

cultivars of Brassica campestrif. L. and B. juneca (L) Czern as field crops in 

ecologically different regions in India, their organoleptic features with special 

interest on their adaptibility and productivity of oil in the plains of Darjeeling 

conditions. All together 12 different cultivars of B. campestris L. and B. juneca 

(L) Czern have been taken into consideration in connection with adaptibility 

study in the ecological condition of Darjeeling district, West Bengal. These are 

B.campestris, YSB-9, NC-1, B-54, C-3 and B. juneca B-85, white glossy, T-

6342, RW-85-89, RW-85,B-85-glossy, RC-781 and sharma 85-89. Authentic 

seeds have been procured from Pulse and Oil Seeds Research Station, Govt. 

of West Bengal, Berhampur (24° 50'20" N, 88° 46' E) and have directly been 

sown to the experimental plot, Centre for life sciences, Dept. of Botay, NBU 
II 

(26°25' N, 86°25' E). Out of these B. campestris B-54, B. Juneca RW-85-89 

and sharma 85-89 have been observed to show good performance in various 

growth parameters. But B.campestris B-54 has been selected to be the best on 

the basis of early flowering nature (18-DAS) with the understanding that life 

cycle of the selected cultiver can be repeated under-prolonged cold climate 

available in the district for maximum product in of oleiferous seeds. In Darjeeling 
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condition, B. campestris B-54 have shown better growth performance specially 

in relation to height (86cm), leaf no per plant (929), total dry wt. of leaves per 

plant (2.72gm) total leaf area per plant (5250 cm2
), no of primary (8) and 

secondary branches (8) per plant. Besides the cultivar has shown total no of 

flower per plant (19) total no of pods per plant (8) total to of seeds per pod (17) 

and weight of 100 seeds (3.50gm). Oil content in seeds has been estimated to 

become 46 percent. As relatively higher values of oil content in Brassica always 

associated with early flowering type of cultivar, B.campestris B-54 has been 

considered suitable for the district. From survey and locally available information 

it appears that all most all the cultivars taken into consideration are commonly 

utilised in different ecological condition of different states in India, specially in 

Punjab, Bihar, UP, MP, Assam and West Bengal but B.campestris B-54 is 

generally uncommon to Darjeeling district W.B. through it is widely cultivated 

as field crop in Punjab UP and Assam. Some organoleptic features of seeds of 

different cultivars have been worked out with a view to utilising the feutures for 

identificatin of seed samples collected from different sources in the district. The 

seeds of B.campestris B-54 having acidic taste, pungent odour, characteristic 

light bluish black colour, nearly round shape with 2-2.5 ems in diameter, rugose 

surface of seed coat and presence of pale spot on hilum have helped to realise 

that B.campestris B-54 uncommon in Darjeeling district. 

Chapter Ill deals with the comparative study on aphid (Lipaphis erisimi 

Kalt) incidence on all the cultivars grown in different ecological condition of 

northern and southern part of West Bengal to select suitable strains of Bras sica 

for Darjeeling condition. In this respect experiments have been conducted 

growing all the 12 cultivars at two research centres, one in North Bengal 

University, Camcus, Darjeeling district and the other at Pulse and Oil Seeds 

Research Station, Berhampur situated in southern part of West Bengal. OUt of 

all the cultivars, B.campestris B-54 has been shown to be affected with L. erysimi 

Kalt in minimum percentage ( 46) of plants in Darjeeling district as compared to 

that (86) in southern part of West Bengal. When the average number of aphid 

per twig of a single plant has been taken into consideration, B.campestris B-54 

has shown the minimum value in Darjeeling district (55) as compared to that in 

southern part of the state (184). All these observations also support better 

resistant capacity of B.campestis 8.54 against aphid infestation in Darjeeling 

condition out of all the cultivars so far taken into consideration .. 
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Chapter IV deals with isolation, purification and characterisation of 

phytosterol and glucosinolates from the seeds of B.campestris B-54 grown in 

Darjeeling plains. Chemical investigation has been carried out following 

conversional phytochemical method. 1 kg. of seeds of the cultivar has been 

dried and made to powder. The powdered material has been subjected to soxhlet 

extraction first with petroleum ether followed by methanol. The concentrated 

petroleum ether extract has directly been colum chromatographed over alumina 

and eluted with different solvents starting from nonpolar to polar one and their 

mixtures. After elution with petroleum ether: Benzene (3:1, 1:1 and 1:3) and 

Benzene a considerable amount of sitosterol has been isolated. Another 

phytosterol, cholesterol has also been isolated from Benzene : Chloroforms 

(3: 1 and 1:1) fraction. Both of them have been identified after comparing melting 

point, paper chromatographic behaviour in different solvents and characteristic 

peaks of lR spectrum of the isolated chemicals with those of authentic samples. 

The methanolic fraction has been concentrated to small volume and an 

appreciable amount of crystals has been obtained in solvent mixture of methanol 

: water (7:3) being kept in a refrizerater for 15 days. The methanol soluble 

crystals have been subjected to column chromatography over alumina previously 

washed with dil H
2
SO

4
• Crystals obtained after elution with methanol has been 

subjected to paper chomatography. The paper shows the characteristic brown 

spot of glucosinolate after dipping in ammonical ~N03 solution followed by 

spraying with 5% NaOH in methanol. As the methanolic solution does not show 

any absorption of UV in. the range 200 to 400 nm, it is suggested to contain 

hydrocarbon side chains as a part of the molecule. IR spectrum shows the 

charactaristic peaks ( A.max): 3550 (OH), 2820 (CH), 1440 (CH
2
), 1360 (CHaJ 

1160 (S0
4
), 1100 (C=N), 1050, 1010 (S-0), 800, 700 cm1 and which suggests 

the glucosinolate nature of the isolated natural product. Glucosinolate nature 

of the compound has further been confirmed after studying the enzynatic 

degradation products of the isolated chemicai.The enzyme myrosinase has 

been isolated from the crude extract of seed with the help of phosphate buffer 

activated with ascorbic acid at ph.7 and activity has been performed after 

being incubated at 35°c for 45min. The degraed products have further been 

purified with the help of column chromatography over alumina. The waxy solid 

obtained after elution with petroleum ether and petroleum ether: Benzene (3: 1, 

1:1) has been subjected to paper chromatography in different solvent mixturese. 

The spots have been observed to become positive to ammonical AgNo3 solution. 
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IR spectrum of the waxy solid shows the absorption peaks (A.max) : 3200 (OH) 

2230,2120 (-N=C=S), 2060, 1440 (CH
2

) 1360 (CH
3

) 1100 (C=N)700, 600 cm-1 

and which are characteristic for isolthiocynate_ That isolated glucosinolate 

contains glucose as sugar component has been confirmed after observing similar 

behaviour of enzyme hydrolysate containing sugar with that of authentic glucose 

in paper and Thin layer chromatography and after developing coloured spots 

with different reagents charactaristic for glucose. The SO 
4
-- part of the 

glucosinolate has also been confirmed with the heavy white ppt. obtained after 

the treatment of enzyme hydrolysate with Barium chloride. It has further been 

confirmed after the treatment of the enzyme hydrolysate with lead acetate to 

obtain lead slphate dissolved in ammonium acetate_ 

An waxy granular residue has been Isolated during column 

chromatography of the hydrolysate obtained after enzyme activity on isolated 

glucosinolate from methanolic extract of seeds of B.campestris B-54. After being 

eluted with Benzene chloroform (3: 1, 1:1) the waxy granular solid has been 

further purified from chloroform-ethanol mixture kept in the refrizeraterfor seven 

days. The IR spectrum of the solid shows characteristc peaks (A.max): 3400 

(NH), 2820 (CH), 1685 (C=C), 1440 (CH2) and700cm·1• The most interesting 

feature of the compound is that the spectrum does not show the characteristic 

OH absorption peak at 3200 cm-1 or 3350 cm-1 as has been found in the IR 

spectra of isothiocynate and glucosinolate respectively. On the contrary theIR 

spectrum shows absorption at 3400 cm-1 which is probably due to NH and not 

for OH. Besides IR spectrum also shows no absorption peak for C=N (11 OOcm· 
1) as is found in isothiocynate or glcosinolate. The characteristic peaks at 

1200cm·1 1040cm·1 may be considered due to (C-N) and (C-0) respectively. 

On the basis of these characteristic peaks the degraded product is supposed 

to be a thione like compound produced due to cyclization of isothiocynate 

structure and which is a common occurrence in Brassica sp. showing 

degradation of glucosinolate. Further work has not been done due to paucity of 

isolated chemical products. More work is needed in connection with identification 

of glucosinolate and its degraded products in the seed of B.campestris B-54. 

The presence of sitosterol, cholesterol, the glucosinolate and its degraded 

products are being reported first time to occurs in the seed of B.campestrisB.54. 

A new and rapid spectrophotometric method has been worked out for 

quantitative estimation of glucusinolate in the seeds of B.campestris. B-54 and 
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has been represented in Chapter-V. The method is based on the principle that 

glucosinolate in pure form produce characteristic colour in presence of 

ammonical AgN0 3 solution. 1 gm of dry seeds crushed into powder has been 

extracted with 70% methanol. The concentrated extract has been subjected to 

column chromatography over alumina previously washed with dil H
2
SO

4
. The 

subtraction obtained after being eluted with Methanol : water (1 .3) has been 

observed contain glucosinotate. 1 ml of hot water extract of glucosinolate mixed 

with 1 ml of ammonical AgN0
3 

(1 %) develops characteristic colour after being 

heated 1-2 minutes at 1 00°c when the reaction mixture is kept at room 

temperature (22.±°C) for 30 min. The obserption maxima has been worked out 

to be 414nm. The colour remains stable up to 8 hours. The standard curve 

prepared with the solvent 1 0°ppm to 103 ppm obeys Beers law. The proposed 

method may be considered for the first time to report and has several 

advantages. Glucosinolate may be determined from a minimum abount of 5-

500mg of powdered seeds. It takes a very small duration of time to estimate 

the chemical. During estimation no enzymatic degradation is required as done 

by previous authors. The purification of glucosinolate by column chromatography 

is a new approach. With the help of this method, seeds of B.campestris B-54 

grown in Northern and Sourthern part of West Bengal have been estimated to 

contain ~lucosinolate content of 0.64% and 0.44% respectively. 

Chapter VI deals with observation on the effect of time of sowing on growth 

and yield of B.campestris B-54 in the plains of Darjeeling conditions. In this 

respect October sowing of seeds has been observd to show the best growth 

performance for all the parameters though November sowing of seeds swhos 

more or less the same growth performances as those observed in connection 

with October sowing seeds. From the investigation, it has also been recomended 

that sowing of seeds may be continued to January in the plains of Darjeeling 

condition to achieve appreciable amount of productivity of seeds. Cultivar fails 

to produce any seed during the period of sowing of seeds in the month of 

March, April and May. 

Though mustard is generally consider as winter crop in Darjeeling district, 

but during the month of winter rainfall in this region is scarce. Moreover soil in 

the region specially in the plains has been observed to be of sandy loam type 

having low water holding capacity. Thus irrigation of water is felt necessary for 

a higher yield of seeds under such an adverse situation . But loses of nitrogen 
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from cropland after irrigatin, specially in a sandy loam soil of concern from the 

stand point of fertilizer use efficiency as well as potential water pollution. As it is 

accepted that nitrogen is the most important nutrient for Indian mustard in term 

of its requirement of the rate of its application and total cost management for 

plant respons much attention has been given to study the combined effect of 

irrigation and nitrogen or growth and yield attributes with the consideration of 

application of maximum number of splitdoses of nitrogen and of instalments of 

water irrigation during investigation Chapter VII deals with the part of work 

involving the application of six levels of irrigation treatment adopted separately 

in different plots during the growth period of B.campestris 8-54. These are 

separately combined with one to seven levels of N-fertilizer treatment in split 

doses applied at different time intervals. Out of the investigation it has been 

observed that application of five levels of irrigation at 12 DAS, 20 DAS, 30 DAS, 

40 DAS and 50 DAS to check water strees and five levels of N-fertilizer at 15 

DAS, 25 DAS, 35 DAS, 45 DAS and 55 DAS to avoid salt strees become optimum 

to show maximum productivity of 16.60 q/ha of seed in the plains of Darjeeling 

condition. 

The study of seed germination behaviour of any economically important 

crop is very essential specially when raising of large number of seedlings are 

necessary inconnection with its large scale cultivation. But storage of seeds in 

Darjeeling condition due to high humidity becomes a problem. Seeds of 

B. campestris 8-54 has been observed to show decline in germination percentage 

during storage in laboratory condition and attain nonviability after several years 

of storage. As a result, much of stored seeds are becoming useless. Investigation 

has been carried out to identify methodology of chemical treatment by which 

invigoration of nonviable seeds may be possibel. 

Chapter VIII deals with invigoration of non-viable seeds of B.camprestris 

8.54 due to treatment with vitamins for their commercial utilisation, in Darjeeling 

condition. On the basis of rating category of relative stages of nonviability of 

stored seeds with the help of TTC test showing degree of redness of seeds 

caused by formozan due to triphenyl tetrazolium chloride has been observed. 

Maximum of 93 percent of germination has been shown by the seeds immediately 

after their harvest when these are completely viable. Gradually they attain 

nonviability during their storage in laboratory condition and have shown one 

percent of seed germination after five years of storage. Several vitamins like 
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riboflavin , ascorbic acid , pyridoxine hydrochloride, nicotinicacid have been 

observed to show invigoration of seed germination for all types of seeds stored 

for a duration from one to five years. Maximum of 75 percent of germination of 

seeds stored for two years has been observed due to treatment of nicotinic 

acid (1o-5M) as compared to control (58 percent). Similarly ascorbic acid (1 o-7 

M) stimulates germination of seeds (58 percent) stored for three years when 

the control value becomes 35 percent. It has been recomended that seeds of 

B. c ampestris B-54 stored maximum of 2 to 3 years are suitable for their 

commercial utilisation being pretreated with suitable vitamin. 

Inter cropping of various plants is considered beneficial due to economic 

advantage in any region . In Darjeeling district cultivation of wheat coincides 

with that of mustard. As B. campestris B-54 shows characteristic of early flowering 

type, there is possibility to grow wheat immediately after the harvest of mustard 

plant. But from several traials of cultivation it has been observed that the growth 

and maintenance of wheat in the same plot previously utilised for cultivation of 

the same cultivar, become difficult due to some inhibitory activity of crop residue 

of B.campestris B-54 showing plant to plant interaction or in other words 

allelopathic effect. Chapter IX deals with investigation on allelopathic effect of 

seeds and crop residue of B. campestris B-54 with special em pas is on isolation 

and identification of chemical inhibitor from crop residue and seeds of the cultivar. 

Water extract of crop residue has been observed to show complete inhibition of 

lettuce seed germination and maximum of 30 percent of wheat seed germination 

as against 100 percent seed germination in control. During phytochemical 

analysis of the crop residue, ferulic acid , a phenollic acid inhibitor has been 

isolated from NaHC0
3 

subtraction of methonolic extract of the crop residue. 

Ferulic acid has also been observed to show similar inhibitory activity as that of 

water extract of crop residue of B. campestris B-54 and this has been verified 

with the bioassay test of lettuce and wheat seed germination. Ferulic acid has 

been identified after comparing m. p. 170-127°C, the co-chromatography and 

co-IR spectrum of the isolated chemical with those of authentic ferulic acid 

showing charactaristic absorption peak (A-max): at 3310 (OH), 3250, 1680 (C=O), 

1600, 1520 (aromatic C=C) 1430, 1360, 1320, 1290 (C-0) , 1010, 870,780 (0-

subtituted benzene) 750, 720 and 690 cm-1 Glucosinolate isolated from seeds 

at 1 000 ppm and 500ppm. has shown 30 and 60 percent respectively of lettuce 

seed germination and 40 and 55 percent respectively of wheat seed germination 

as against control ( 100 percent) for both the cases of treatment of glucosinolate. 
. ·~ 
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Chapter-I 

REVIEW OF 
LITERATURE 



COMMERCIAL UTILISATION OF OLEIFEROUS BRASSICAS 
WITH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON THEIR MEDICAL AND 

NUTRITIVE VALUE 

Oleiferous brassicas, Brassicajuncea (Vern. Rai) B. campestris. varSarson, 

var Brown Sarson, var Toria and B. napus (ver. Colza) constitute important oil 

seed crops with a cosmopolitan distribution. Rape appears to have originated in 

the mediterranean region and cultivation of oil-seed rapes has been in existence 

for three thousand years in India and for two thousand years in China and Japan 

(Bell , 1984) 

. In India rapeseed is cultivated over an area of 4.99 million hectares with 

an yield of 4.42 million tonnes per year (Grag and Thukral , 1995). Improved 

varieties of Indian oleiferous brassicas yield an oil content of 40-48%. The cake 

left after oil extraction known as rapeseed meal (RSM) is a rich source of proteins 

(30-33%) and is used as animal feed and manure. 

The end use pattern of rapeseed mustard is as follows : about 1.5 percent 

is used as seed, 8.5 percent for direct domestic consumption of seeds used in 

the preparation of pickles, flavouring curries, feeding cattle and as cosmetics. 

Although efforts are being made to encourage the hydrogenation industry to 

use repeseed mustard oil as raw material , the major portion of liquid oil is 

generally consumed directly (George et. al , 1990). 

Mustard seeds contain a class of compound known as glucosinolates. 

Although approximately 100 glucosinolates have been identified in the cruciferae 

family, only a few of these appear to be associated within the economically 

improtant genus Brassica (Fenwick et al1981 ). Glucosinolates possess pungent 

odurs and biting tastes. Some of the decomposition products of glucosinolates 

caused by the enzyme myrosinase, already present in the seed have been 

found to inhibit the neoplastic effects of certain carcinogens (Massba et al , 1989; 

Graham and Mullin 1978) as well as possess antifungal and antibacterial activities 

(Jongen et al, 1986) showing medicinal importance. 

The important chemical features of rapeseed (mustard seeds) have been 

reported by Sharma, ( 1990). B. napas was found to contain the highest oil content 

followed by B. juncea and B.campestris. The total protein, albuminoid protein 

and ash contents were higher in B. napus where as B. juncea had more of the 

amidonitrogen and phosphate contents. Rapeseed oil is a rich source of vitamin 
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E. (800-900 ppm) which serves as an antioxidant for preeservation of foods 

(Phondke, 1989) and to interfere aging process of human being, thus having 

benificial medicinal value. 

Oil is also used in the production of confectionary fat, vanaspati, lubricant 

additives soft soap, inks, varnishes, etc. Ozonolysis of erucic acid yields 

pelargonic andlorassylic acids which find use for the manufacture of plasticizers, 

hydrotropic salts, pharmaceuticals flavours, foloatation agents, insect repellents, 

jet engine lubricants and nylon (Gang and Thukral1995). 

The mustard cake proteins is comparable to that of ground nut cake and 

is superior to someother cakes with regard to methionine, .calcium, iron, 

phosphorus, niacin and choline. However, its acceptibility is constrained on 

account of high fibre and low lysine contents and the presence of thioglucosides 

which are goiterogenic and growth inhibitory. 

Rapeseed hull comprising 17% of the seed weight Applequist and Ohlson 

1972) shows wide variations in carbohydrate contents, the most dominant being 

cellulose followed by pentosans. The fibre content of hull is 3-7 times that of 

the meal but it is poor in the protein content. Lignins and polyphenols also 

constitute a substantial fraction of the hull and the digestibility of their constituents 

depends upon the microflora of the animals. Dehulled RSM consists of 52% 

protein, 14.5% pectins, 7% cellulose, 2.6% lignin, 5% lipids and 1% 

glucosinolates (Bell 1984). 

Erucic acid has also been reported to cause myocardial lesions in monkeys 

when given at 18-20% concentrations. However, at the levels of mustard oil 

intake prevalent in India, the erucic acid content of myocardial lipids is low and 

the risk of myocardial fiibrosis of not significant. Further, the prolonged feeding 

of 5-15% of mixed diet to rats induces the ability of the tissue to oxidise erucic 

acid. 

Occasionally, the mustard seed are adulterated with Mexican poppy 

(Argemone mexicana) consisting of an alkaloid, Sangninarine which causes 

glaucoma, cancer and epidemic dropsy (Grag and Thukral, 1995). 

The nutrive value of RSM is contrained by the presence of anti nutritional 

factors and toxicants such as phytate, sinapine, glucosiinolates and their 

hydrolytic products and fibres. 
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Attempts have been made by several workers to improve the nutritiive 

quality of RSM. Fermentation offers available and promising method for the 

detoxification of RSM (Ohff et al 1978, 1979). 

Perhaps the long term solution for the improvement and utilisation fo RSM 

lies producing improved varieties low in erucic acic (5%) and glucosinolate 

(3mg/g. dw.) content. In Canada improved varieties have been introduced by 

the name "Canola" which is free from the harmful effect characteristics of the 

conventional high glucosinolate varieties (Slinger, 1977). Further , Canola 

improved the productive potentials of experimental animals such as hens, 

turkeys, pigs, swine, broilers rats ets. (Bell, 1993). 

COMMERCIAL CULTIVATION OF OLEIFEROUS BRASS/CAS 
INDIFFERENT COUNTRIES WITH SPECIAL INTEREST 

IN WEST BENGAL, INDIA 

The cultivation of oleiferous brassicas is confined mainly to India, China, 

Pakistan Japan and some countries of Europe such as Germay, France, Poland, 

Sweden and the U.S.S.R. (Agarwal et al, 1998) 

India occupies the first position in the production of rapeseed mustard 

and occupies second largest cultivated area ranking next only to groundnut. 

This crop is grown mainly in the rabi season from September-October to 

February-March. These are grown in 21 statets and Union territories. About 

90% of production and 89 percent of area is confined to six major producing 

states-Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Haryana, Punjab and 

Assam. The remaining states account for about 10 percent production. 

The percentage of rapeseed-mustard area in West Bengal to total all India 

area under cultivation is only 3.1 0 percent and the percentage of rapeseed 

mustard production for the state on all India basis is only 2.21 percent. 

Cultivation of rai in West Bengal is chiefly taken up in the districts of Maida, 

Murshdabad, Nadia and 24-Parganas (North) while in northern districts it is 

tori a and yellow Sarson which are grown mainly as compared to other types. It 

is grown in unirrigated lands and occasionally mixed with wheat and rabi pulses 

like gram and lentil. Obviously for mixed cropping of such a plant is preferred 

which spreads little canopy to the accompanying main crop so that its growth is 
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not impeded. Thus when in early sixties Appressed mutant was introduced by 

the Departr:nent of Agriculture, West Bengal it caught attention of the habit, but 

showed higher yield than the local material of rai. It had however, very small 

seeds weighing around 2 gm per 1 00 seeds. Because of the natural cross 

pollination and wept handling, soon the variety deteriorated to an appreciable 

extent and a mixed material was left with the farmers after few years of growing. 

The small seededness of the variety was not liked by the farmers. 

Further with rising price of mustard oil and the chief edible oil in the dietary, 

a need was felt to resort to sole cropping of rai with high yielding varieties. For 

sole cropping it was of little importance whether the variety was compact or 

spreading. 

Thus two objectives required to be fulfilled are (1) developing a variety 

with compact branching habit suitable for mixed cropping, bold seeds as per 

the likiing of the farmers and (2) developing a suitable high yielding variety for 

sole cropping. (Choudhury and Sinha, 1998 : Sharma and Sari a, 1998 Agarwal 

et al1998). 

RW-351, having a compact plant habit was developed by Mukhopadhyay 

(1982) from cross between Appressed Mutant and Varuna. On an average it 

gave 2285 kg/ha of seed yield with a 1000 seed weight of 5.5gm. He also 

developed RW-85-89 with spreading plant habit from a cross between B-85 

and Varuna. It showed yield potential of 2025kg/ha, oil 5.2gm per 1000 seeds. 

Both these li)1es were tested in other locations of the country and were 

found to give more yield than the variety Varuna. The growth and yield of the 

plant was observed at Pulses and Oil Seed Research Station, Berhampore, 

Murshidabad, W.B. 

In view of breeding high yielding types of rai (Brassica juncea) for West 

Bengal, Sengupta and Mukhopadya (1982) took five genotypes viz (1) B-85, 

(2) Varuna, (3) Appressed Mutant (4) B-f 148, and (5) yellowrai T -4 and chosen 

on the basis of the extent of diversity concerining various agronomic characters. 

From the combining ability studies made with all these genotypes, B-85 was 

found to be the general combiner. 

The type of combining ability analysis presented by Sengupta and 

Mukhopadyay (1982) has been reported in B. compestris var yellow Sarson 
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(Singh and Sinha, 1967) and brown Sarson (Rao 1971 ). But few reports are 

available concerning B. juncea (Singh and Singh, 1970; Singh, 1973; Choudhury 

and Sinha 1998). In view of this observation reported by Sengupta and 

Mukhopadhaya ( 1982) it may be considered valuable for plant breeders working 

on this crop for the improvement of rai in the state of West Bengal. According to 

them B-85 appears to be suitable material for use as genetic base over which 

other desirable characters can be added to construct a variety having adaptibility 

to the growing conditions of West Bengal. 

The yield and production of rapessed mustard has been sujbected to 

wide fluctuations over the years depending upon the rainfall and moisture in 

the soil at the time of sowing. The production has also been affected by common 

pests such as aphids. 

BIOTECHNOLOGY IN CONNECTION WITH 
DETOXIFICATION OF RAPESEED MEAL 

The pioneer experiment in connection with detoxification rapessed meal 

was carried out by various authors. Kozlowska et al (1972) fermented RSM 

mixed with maize and boiled potatoes and reported that at 12% RSM in the 

mixture, isothiocynates were removed by 100% and thiooxazolidones by 66%. 

Thiooxazolidene is a goitrogenic factor produced due to myrosinase activity on 

glucosinolate occuring in the mustard seed as well as in the gastrointestinal 

microflora. Several authors have reported the detoxification of rapessed toxicants 

employing solid state fermentation and spontaneous fermentation (Vig et al, 

1993) 

Grag and Thukral ( 1995) have observed that Lactobacillus is more effective 

for the detoxification of thiooxazolidones and Saccharomyces for glucosinolates 

and isothiocynates. Though spontaneous fermentation has also been used by 

several (Ohft et al1978) but according to Grag and Thukral (1995) pure culture 

fermentation to be more desirable than the spontaneous one. 

Solid state fermentation (SSE) of Canola meal has been carried out to 

reduce its phytic acid content using Aspergillus ficum NRRL 3133 by Nair and 

Duvnjak (1990). A large amount of biomass in the iinoculum and older inoculum 

increased the rate of phytic acid hydrolysis.The optimum moisture content of 

the medium was fount to be 67% for phytic acid hydrolysis in an SSF process. 
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The substitution of water in the semisolid medium with acetate bufer resulted in 

faster reduction of the phytic acid content. A 15% increase in the amount of 

protein after 120h of incubation was observed in the treated meal. The crude 

phytic preparation extracted from the canola meal after it was treated in the 

SSF process was also used for reduction of phytic acid content in new batches 

of canol a meal both in semisolid medium in new batches of canol a meal and in 

liquid medium. In the semisolid medium 58% of the phytic acid was hydrolysed 

at 45°C in 20hr. While 100% hydrolysis was recorded at 50°C in 12hr. in the 

liquid medium. 

Another alternative way of the RSM utilisation could be by single cell protein 

production employing yeast as fermenting organism. Ten species of the yeast 

were evaluated for their single cell protein production potential and Candida 

curvata was found to be the best fermenting and growth yielding microbe (Grag 

et al1983) giving a high growth on RSM-HCI digests after 24 hours of incubation 

(Grag eta\., 1985). 

DISTRIBUTION OF PHYTOSEROLS IN Brassica SPP 

Sterols are characteristic components of all natural oils and fats, comprising 

in most cases the greater part of the unsaponifiable matter (Thalar and Groseff, 

1943) However, they are little concern to the oil technologist in as much they 

are chemically inert and do not contribute to any important property of the oils. 

Their recovery from oils is of some interest because they constitute starting 

materials for the synthesis of sex hormones and artificial preparation of vitamin

D and mustard oil is a rich source of sterols which find important applications in 

the synthesis of steriodal drugs (Grag and Thukral, 1995). Sterols may be 

separated from the other unsaponifiable constituents of fats by fractional 

crystallisation and may be concentrated from oils without saponifications of the 

latter by means of molecular distillation. 

Different sterols isolated from seeds of Oleiferous brassicas have been 

represented in Table -1 
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Table- 1 

Distribution to phytosterols in seed Oleiferous brassicas. 

Name, molecular formula, 
and m.p. of phytosterols 

Satitosterol 
C29H500 ; m.p. 140°C 

HO 

Stigmasterol 

C29H480 , mp. 170°C 

Cholesterol 

C
27 

H460 , mp. 146°C 

Plant sources 

B.napus cv 

Matador 
B. napus cv 

Regina II 
B. juncea 
B.napus 
summer type 

B. campestris 
cv. golden Ball 

B. campestris 
cv. Wallace 

B. napus, Summer 

type 
B. Campestris 
cv. golden Ball 

References 

Capella and Losi ( 1968) 
Rutkowski (1966) 

Capella and Losi 91968) 

Grag and Thukral (1995) 

Ingram et al (1968) 
Rutkowski (1968) 

Ingram et al , (1 968) 
Rutkwski (1966) 
lngrams et al (1968) 

Ingram et al (1968) 

Ingram et al (1968) 

B. napus cv. Matador Capella and Losi 91968) 

B. napus cv. Capella and Loss (1668) 

Regina II 
B. napus summer 
type 
B. juncea 
B. campestris cv. 
golden Ball 
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Name, molecular formula, 
and m.p. of phytosterols 

Campesterol 
C

28
H

48
0, m.p.1570°C-158oc 

Brassicasterol 
C28H4p,mp. 148°C 

HO 

Plant sources 

B. campestris cv. 
B. napuscv. 
Matador 
B. napuscv. 
Regina II 
B. napus summer 
type 
B. campestris cv. 
Golden Ball 
B.juncea 

B.rapa 
B.napuscv. 
Matador 
B. napuscv. 
Regina II 
B. napus summer 
type 
B. campestris cv. 

golden Ball 
B.juncea 
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GENERAL STRUCTURE AND NOMENCLATURE OF 
GLUCOSINOLATE IN Brassica spp 

The glucosinolates are a uniform class of naturally occuring anions which 

have so far, been found exclusively in the pant kingdom, and only in a limited 

number of dicotyledon families. Although all are derivatives of a common general 

structure, there is a great vaiation in the chemistry of their aglycones. 

Glucosinolates are characterized by their ability to be hydrolysed by the 

enzyme myrosinase to yield glucose and a labile aglucone which spontaneously 

rearranges with the loss of sulfate to giive an isothiocyanate. Thus the 

glucosinolates have been termed thioglucosides, mustard oil glucosides and 

isothiocyanate producing glucosides and isothiocyante producing glucosides 

and isothiocyanate producing glucosides and isothiocyante producing 

glucosides. Many of the isothiocyanate fission products, which may be present 

in the intact plant in imnute amounts, are released when the plant tissues are 

crushed. These volatile, fission products (mustard oils) are reponsible for the 

distinctive, pungent flavour and odor with which we associate some of the 

common mustards (Cruciferae species) used as vegetables and condiments 

(Vaughan et. a/. 1977). 

The first glucosinolates were isolated more than a century ago at a time 

when the enzymatic formation of the mustard oils was being studied (Botron 

and Fremy 1840). A mustard oil-producing compund, sinalbin , was isolated 

from white musterd seed of Sinapis alba L. (Robiquet and Boutron 1831) and 

Bussy (1840) recovered the potassium salt of the "acid myronique" later to be 

know as sinigrin , from black mustard seeds (Brassica nigra Koch.). Hofmann 

(1868) showed the mustard oils to be isothiocyanates and first structural formula 

for these two classical glucosides was proposed by Gadamer (1897) . 

The revised structure was verified by synthesis (Ettlinger and Lundeen 

1957) and now extended by analogy to the general formula (Fig.1) has been 

accepted as the correct formula for all glucosinolates know to date. 

R-C-SGic 

II 

N -oso- K+ 
3' 

Fig. 1 General structure of glucosinolate. R = Organic ~8e chain , Glc= f3- D

Glucose. 
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Glucose has invariably been found as the sugar moiety attached through 

a {3-thioglucosidic linkage. X-Ray crystallograhic studies (Waser and Watson, 

1963) confirmed the structure and established that the configuration around 

the C=N is with the side-chain "R" anti to the sulfate. 

The glucosinolates have been isolated most frequently as their potassium 

salts, although sinapine (the choline ester of sinapic acid) is the cation of the 

mustard oil glucoside sinalbin. 

Variation in the structure of "R" group of glucosinolates available in Bras sica 

spp. and their nomenclature has been represented in Table -2. 

Table- 2 

Variation in the structure of "R" group of glucosinolates available in 

Brassica spp. and their nomenclature. 

No. Structure of "R" group Semisystematic names Trivial names 

1. CH
2
=CH-CH

2 
Allylglucosinolate Sinigrin 

2. CH
2
=CH (CH)

2 
But-3-enyl glucosinolate Gluconapin 

3. CH
2
=CH-(CH

2
)

3 
Pent-4-enylglucosinolate Glucobrassicanapin 

4. CH
2
=CH-CH-CH

2
- (2R)-2-Hydroxybut-3-enyl Progoitrin 

I glucosinolate 

OH 

5. CH
2
=CH-CH-CH

2 
(28)-2-Hydroxy but -3-enyl- Epiprogoitrin 

I glucosinolate 

OH 

6. CH
3 

(CH) CH- Isopropyl glucosinolate Glucoputranjivin 

7. CH
3
-CH

2
(CH) CH- 1-methylpropylglucosinolate Glucocochlearin 

8. CH =CH-CH -CH-CH 
2 2 I 2 

(2R)-2-Hydroxypent-4- Napoleiferin 

OH enyl-glucosinolate 

9. CH
3 
-S= (CH)

3
- 3-Methylthiopropylgluco- Glucoibervirin 

sinolate 
10. CH3-S-(CH) 4- 4-Methylthiobutylgluco- Glucoerucin 

sinolate 
11 . CH

3
-S-(CH

2
)

5
- 4-Methylsulphphinylpro Glucoerucin 

pylglucosinolate 
12. CH

3 
-SO-(CH

2
) 

4
- 3-Methylsulphphinylpro Glucoiberin 

pylglucosinolate 

13. CH
3 
-SO-(CH

2
) 

4
- 4-Methylsulphinylbutyl- Glucoraphanin 

glucosinolate 
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No. Structure of "R" group 

14 .. CH,-SO-(CH2) 5-

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21 

22. 

23. 

CH
3
-S0

2
-(CH

2
) 3-

CH -SO-(CH ) -
3 2 4 

Q-cH2 

Q-cH-CH-2 2 

Q-cH-CH-2 2 

I 

OH 

HO-o--CH2-

Ccf R,=R,=H 

N 
I 

CCt R,=OCH,,,R, 

N 
I 
R, 

Ccf R1
=H;'R=OH 

N 
I 
R, 

R, Cf-1, 

24. R,=H,R=OCH3 

N 
I 
R, 

Semisystematic names 

5-Methylsulphinylpentyl

glucosinolate 

3-Methylsulphonylpropyi-

4-MethylsulptJonylbutyl 

glucosinolate. 

Benzylglucosinolate 

Phenethylglucosinolate 

2 Hydroxy-2-Phenylethyl

glucosinolate 

Trivial names 

Glucoalyssin 

Glucocheirolin 

Glucoerysolin 

Glucotropaeolin 

~luconasturtin 

Glucobarbarin 

p-Hydroxybenzylglucosinolate Sinalbin 

lndole-3-ylmethylglucosinolate Glucobrassicin 

N-Methoxyindol-3-ylmethyl 

glucosinolate 

4-Hydroxyindol-3-yl methyl 

glucosinolate 

4-ethoxyindol-3-yl methyl 

glucosinolate 

Neoglucobrassicin 

4-Hydroxyglucobra

ssicin 

4-Methoxyglucobra 

ssicin. 

N.B.: The glucosinolate no. 1-16 biosynthetically derived from methionine alid 17-20 from phenylalanine, 21-24 are 
the indol-3-ylmethyl-glucosinolate. 
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GLUCOSINOLATES AVAILABLE IN SEEDS OF B. campestris AND B. 

juncea. 

A number of glucosinolates that are available in Brassica campestris and 

B. juncea have been represented in Table-3. 

Table- 3 
Glucosinolates present in seeds of Brassica campestris and B. juncea. 

Glucosinolate 

Allyl glucosinolate 

3-butenylglucosinlate 

4-Pentenylglucosinolate 

4-Methylthiobutyl
glucosinolate 

5-Methylthiopentyl
glucosinolate 

4-Methylsulfinyi
Giucosinolate 

4-Methylsulfinyl
butyl glucosinolate 

5-methylsulfiny\buty\
glucosinolate 

2-Hydroxy-3-butenyl 
g\ucosinolate 

2-Hydroxy-3-butenyl 
glucosinolate 

Plant species 

Bras sica juncea 

B. campestris 

B.juncea 

B. campestris 

B. campestris 

B. campestris 

B. campestris 

B. campestris 

B. campestris 

B. campestris 

B. Campestris 

2-Hydroxy-4-pentenyl- B. campestris 
4-Hydroxy-3-indolyl B. campestris 
P-hydroxybenzyl-glucosinolate B.juncea 
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DISTRIBUTION OF GLUCOSINOLATE IN DIFFERENT PLANT 
PARTS OF Brassica spp. 

3 Butenyl-4-pentenyl-, 2-hydroxy-3-butenyl & 4-hydroxy-3-indolylmethyl

glucosinolate were the major glucosinolates in developing pod tissue and seeds 

of both high and low glucosinolate lines of rapeseed (B.napus). of pod tissue 

over a period of 18 days after pollination, and increases in the seed were 

consistent with the pod tissue being a source of glucosinolate accumulating in 

the seed. 

The glucosinolate content of oilseed rape leaves was monitored over the 

growth period 30-70 days after planting, and a comparison made between a 

single-low cv. Bienvenu (low in eruic acid) & a double-low cv. Cobra (low in 

eruic acid and glucosinolate), In fully expanded older leaves, the glucosinolate 

concentration was very low (0.3 J.1 mol/ml tissue water) and did not alter during 

the course of the experiment in developing sixth leaves (4-5 J.1 mol/ml tissue 

water) 40 days after planting (6 days after leaf emergence). The concentration 

then declined, to about 1 J.1 mol/ml after 60 days although the total glucosinolate 

content in leaves continued to increase until 50 days. Much of the reduction in 

concentration was simply a result of leaf expansion. No major differences were 

seen between the two varieties in total glucosinolate content or in the individual 

compounds present. Cobra developed more quickly then cv. Bienvenu, so direct 

comparison between leaves of the 2 cvs. were complex. When comparing the 

glucosinolate content of oilseed rape leaves between cvs. or between 

treatments, it is vital to ensure that carefully matched leaves of comparable 

development age are selected (Porter, et al, 1991 ). 

Rape plants were labelled by applying (NH
4

)
2 

35So4 to soil change in content 

of 35S in various constituents in pods and grains, were dtermined by Zhang et al 

(1991) during siliqua development to exploit formation and accumulation of 

glucosinolates in oilseed rape. Amounts of both 35S in glucosinolates and dry 

matter per pod increased linearly with time after flowering. According to the 

changes of amouts of 35S in other constituents per pod, it could be supposed 

that glucosinolates accumulated in seeds might be transported from other organs 

together with nutrients. 

Clossais & Lanhar (1991) showed the distribution pattern of aliphatic and 
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aromatic glucosinolates between the various organs (B. napus), and the variation 

in the individual glucosinolates during plant development were quite si_milar 

between the 2 cvs. Peculiar stages of accumulation during the vegetative growth 

period and the seed maturation period were identified. These stages were 

followed by periods of intense degradation during flowering, germination and 

early growth stages of seedlings. Fluctuations in the amount and structure of 

the glucosinolates in each of these periods suggest a shortage function for 

these compounds which are required at specific stages of development. The 

involvement of some of these compounds in hormonal control of flowering was 

claimed. 

According to McGergor (1988) the content of aliphatic, aromatic and indole 

glucosinolates were measured in the roots, hypocotyl cotyledons and leaves of 

the high glucosinolate B.napus cv. Midas over the first 10-14 days after seedling 

stage. For seedlings grown in light from emergence, glucosinolate content 

declined slightly than increased. Increase in the indole glucosinolate content of 

the shoot (Hypocotyl and cotyledons) was caused by an increase in 3-

indolymethyl glucosinolate. When seedlings were confined to darknes of either 

6 or 10 days of seedling growth 3-indolylmethyl glucosinolate did not increase. 

The content of 4-hydroxy-3-indolylmethylglucosinolate, the dominant 

glucosinolate in the seed, declined in both light and dark grown seedlings. 

BIOSYNTHESIS OF GLUCOSINOLATE 

Biosynthetic studies of glucosinolates have revealed that all are derived 

from amino acids and that most glucosinolates are formed by a common 

biosynthetic pathway. These studies have involved administration of labelled 

compounds to plants, isolation of intermediates and, in a few cases, the detection 

of some of the enzymes involved in the pathway. 

Glucosinolates from Amino acids 

Assuming the loss of the carboxyl carbon, a remarkable similarity exists 

between the carbon-nitrogen structures of a number of common amino acids 

and some glucosinolates. This relationship between amino acids and 

gluosinolates was clearly demonstrated by the facile conversion of labelled 

tryptophan into 3-indolylmethyl-glucosinolate in Brassica oleracea L. (Kutacek 
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et al. 1962) and of phenylalanine into benzylglucosinolate. It was established 

that the carbon skeleton, except for the carboxyl , and the amino nitrogen of L

phenylalanine were incorporated intact into benzylglucosinolate (Underh ill and 

Chisholm, 1964 ). Similarly it has been demonstrated that other glucosinolates, 

including p-methoxybenzyl and isopropyl-glucosinolates are formed from their 

corresponding amino acids with the loss of the carbxyl carbon (Underhill and 

Wetter, 1973). 

The majority of glucosinolates comprising the extensive series of 

homologoues posses aglycone structure which are not related to protein amino 

acids. It is generally accepted however, that these glucosinolates are also 

derived from amino acids formed in turn from protein amino acide via 

condensation of their 2-oxo-acids with acetate involving a chain elongation 

pathway. 

Although intermediate . involving the chain elongation pathway have been 

isolated only in the formation of 2-amino-4-phenylbutyric acid, the labelling 

patterns observed in the formation of other glucosinolates are entirely consistent 

with such a patway. The chain extension of amino acid receives further support 

from the work on the biosynthesis of allylglucosinolate (Chisholm and Wetter, 

1966 ; Matsuo and Yamazaki , 1968) , 3-butenylglucosinolate and 4-

pentenylglucosinolate and their 2-hydroxylated analogues (Chisholm and Wetter, 

1967; Serif and Schmotzer, 1968; Lee and Serif, 1970). All are derived from C
2

, 

C
3 
and C

4 
of methionine and the methyl carbon of acetate and the labelling 

pattern in the glucosinolate aglycone was in each case consistent with the 

operation of the route involving repeated chain extention of methionine. 

Intermediates between amino acids and glucosinolates 

The conversion of amino acids to glucosinolates without the severance of 

the C=N bond has been confirmed by several workers , a result that implies that 

the inter-mediates between amino acids and glucosinolates are nitrogenous. 

The first nitrogenous intermediate found was aldoxime, independently 

reported bhy Tapper and Butler (1967). It was demonstrated that isobuty

raldoxime , phenylacetaldoxime and phenylpropionaldoxime were each 

incorporated into isoprophy-benzyl-and phenylethyl-glucosinolates with an 

efficiency equal to or greater than that from their natural amino acid precursors. 
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One of the most important points in the biosynthesis of glucosinolates 

which still remains to be clarified concerns the nature of the reduced sulfur 

doner and the oxime-derived sulfur acceptor ultimately leading to the formation 

of the thiohydroximic acid. Several inorganic and organic sulfur compounds 

have been fed to plants and of these cysteine is the most efficient source of 

the reduced sulfur atom in glucosinolates, but no further details have been 

reported (Underhill and Wetter, 1973). 

The next, and last, sulfur intermediate in the sequence was recognized 

as a result of plant feeding experiments in which 14C-Iabelled 

desulfobenzylglucosinolated S-(8-D-glucopyranosyl) phenylcetothoydroximic 

acid was converted into benzylglucosinolate. 

Glucosinolate interconversions 

It is known that a number of glucosinolates are derived from a single 

amino acid precursor by side chain modification of previously formed 

glucosinolates including oxidation, cleavage of CH
3
S (oxidized equivalent), 

acylation and N-sulfonation, Glucosinolates whose aglycones contain an 

alliphatic hydroxyl are derived from their desoxy analogues (Underhill and Kirk 

and 1972 Ali and Josefesson, 1973) and in this respect they differ from those 

possessing phenolic hydroxylation which are formed from the corresponding 

phenolic amino acids (Kind I and Schiefer, 1971.) 

According to Jain, et al. (1990) the last two steps in glucosinolate 

biosynthesis involve successively a glucosylation and a sulfation reaction, 

catalyzed by UDP-glucose-thiohydroximate glucosyltransferase and PAGE 

desulfoglucosinolate sulfotransferase to obtain structural information on 

individual enzymes 

Desulfo-3-butenylglucosinolate is considered to be a potential late stage 

precursor in the biosynthesis of (R)-2hydroxy-3-butenylglucosinolate (Progoitrin) 

and 3-butenylglucosinolate (gluconapin) in Brassica (Rossiter et al. 1990). 
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MYROSINASE ACTIVITY ON GLUCOSINOLATE 

Four assays for plant myrosinase were compared for linearity, sensitivity, 

reproductibility, & suitability for routine analysis. The methqds were (1) pH state 

assay, (PHSA); (2) Spectrophotometric coupled enzyme assay (SCEA) (3) direct 

spectrophotimetic assay (DSA) and (4) a new polarog coupled assay (PCA); 

involving glucose oxidase and catalase, which measures the rate of glucose 

release as 0
2 

uptake during substrate hydrolysis. The PCA and PHSA showed 

comparable activities that originally proposed. The SCEA showed complete 

nonlinearity due to both the presence of ascorbate as myrosinase activator 

and to the low concentration of Mg•2 and hexokinase-glucose-6-phosphate 

dehydrogenase. None of these methods appeared suitable for routine work for 

different reasons. On the contrary, although the DSA gave the expected lower 

activity compared to the PHSA methods due to the suboptimum substrate 

concentration, it appeared to be the most suitable for routine analysis due to its 

simplicity and reliability (Palnieri et al, 1987). 

Buchwald! et al (1986) developed rapid and high-yielding ion-exchange 

chromatography with fast polymer liquid chromatography (FPLC) for plant 

myrosinase isoenzyme studies. 

The toxicity of contaminated mustard seed toward Namatospora yeast 

was due to the action of endogenous myrosinase upon the glusosinolates, 

sinigrin from B.juncea and sinalbin from B. hirta seeds to produce toxic hydrolysis 

products. No evidence was obtained to suggest a role for these toxin products 

in resistance of the plant to invasion by nematospora(Holley and Jones, 1985). 

Nowak et al. (1980} studied the purification of myrosinase from rapseed 

and the effect of pH, temperature and other factors on the activity and stability 

of enzymatic preparations. Two myrosinase fractions were obtained from the 

extraction with 0.5 M phosphate buffer with addition of 0.9% NaCI salting out 

with (NH
4

}
2 

-S0
4

, dialysis after 4 M urea treatment heating to 58° C and then 

chromatography on sephadex G-75, hydroxylapatite, Sephadex G-1 00 & QAE

sephadex A-150. 

Myrosinase (B-thioglucoside glucohydrase) proteins with similar kinetic 

characteristics exist in oilseed rape (B. napus cv. bienvenu) seedlings. Two 

protein fractions have been described which are likely to oe present. 
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Smith et al (1990) reviewed with 37 refs. covering the antimetabolite effects 

of glucosinolates in animals, breeding experiments, to reduce glucosinolates 

and effects of oilseed rape cultivation on wildlife. 

The effect of the thiols, L-cysteine, reduced glutathione, cysteamine, 

thiobenzoate, thiomalate and thiophenol , on the degradation of sinigrin by 

myrosinase of takana (B.juncea) seeds were investigated in combination with 

Fe+ at different pH values, 5.0-7.5. (Uda et al 1986).The formation of allyl 

isoth iocyanate was greatly inhibited by addition of both thiols and Fe+2 to the 

reaction medium at pH 5.0 or 6.5. The combined effects of thiols and Fe+2 on 

the formation of volatile produts was also studied by chromatography using a 

mixture of allyl , 3-butenyl , and 4-pentenyl glucosinolates (1 :4:1) as substrate. It 

was confirmed that the greater part of the volatile components produced in the 

presence of both thiols and Fe+2 was allyl , 3-butenyl , and 4-pentenyl cynanides 

and their corresponding cynoepithioalkanes, even though the reaction medium 

was adjusted pH 6.5, similar results were obtained when Ag sinigrate, an 

analogous model compound to the aglucone of sinigrin , was degraded by the 

addition of NaCI, in the presence of both thiols and Fe+2
. The results suggested 

that in combination with Fe+2 such common thiols as L-cysteine and glutathione 

may be concerned in the production of nitriles from glucosinolates in natural 

systems, and that the acceleration of nitrile formation is probably atributed to 

much more rapid desulfuration than the progress of lassen rearrangement of 

aglucone. 

According to Uda et al ( 1982) 1 0-isothiocyanate and 6 nitriles were 

identified in all 3 volatile samples form leaves of Hakuran and from leaves and 

seeds of co-1 05 varieties of B.napus during observing myrosinase activity. The 

enzyme also sulfated desulfoallylglucosinolate to allylglucosinolate (sinigrin) 

but was inactive towards all phenyl-propanoids and flavonoids tested 

(Glendening et al1988). 

Degradation of Glucosinolate 

The hydrolysis of the glucosinolates, sinigrin , gluconapn, gluconasturtin, 

glucobrassicin, and 4-hydroxy-glucobrassicin, by myrosinase or by acid was 

examined. Although all glucosinolates were hydrolyzed by mirosinase, only 4-

hydroxyglucobrassicin , glucosinalbin , gluconasturtin , glucobrassicin and 

progoitrin were partially hydrolyzed by acid (pH 2). When intact glucosinolates 
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or myrosinase-treated glucosinolate products were treated with nitrile only 

glucobrassicin and 4-hydroxyglucobrassicin formed N-nitrosocompounds. 

Degradation products of some glucosinolates have been reviewed by Shahidi 

et al (1990). 

BIOLOGICAL FUNCTION OF GLUCOSJNOLATE 

In animal feed the use of rapeseed is limited mainly by the effect on the 

thyroid gland (Fenwick and Heaney, 1987). Besides other effects on adrenal 

gland, kidney and liver are known to be affected and in poultry, fishy taint and 

decolourations of the eggs have been noticed. The thyroid enlarging effect by 

animals is caused by the very high content of glucosinolates in rapeseed. A 

content of 60 to 20 J.1 Moles per gm seed is found which in equal to some 2% to 

5%. This limits the use of rapeseed in animal feed and necessitates the 

cultivation of rapeseed with low glucosinolate content. 

The thyroid enalarging effect is mainly due to vinylthioxazolidon, 5-

vinyloxazolidine-2-thione, produced enzymically from the ubiquitous 

glucosinolates progoitrin which are also potent goitrogens and inhibitor of hepatic 

enzyme systems. (Luthy et al. 1984). 

A recent study with human volunters fed with a brassica diet rich in 

progoitrin, showed no effect on thyroid hormone levels (McMillan et al 1986), 

possibly because of inactivation of myrosinase during cooking. 

On the other hand, adverse effects due to the occurance of glucosinolates 

in feed have been documented. Undersirable consequences include cytotoxicity 

and the tainting of poultry eggs and diary milk. Coupled with low dietary iodine, 

glucosinolates have goitrogenic activity in humans (Heany and Fenwick, 1981 ). 

Recently Jongen et al (1986) have developed and applied in vitro method 

·for the determination of antimutagenic effects by indolyl glucosinolate break 

down products. Protective effects of the indolyl compounds were found when 

testing the genotoxicity of known mutagens like benzypyrene and dimethyl 

nitrosamine. 

To denature skimmed milk powder the European community regulated 

the addition of rapeseed meal with a high aniount of glucosinolates, thus making 
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the milk powder only usuable for adult animals and not for young animals like 

baby pigs. The aim of this regulation is to reduce the skimmed milk powder 

stock without disturbing the existing market. 

There is limited epidemiologic evidence suggesting that ingestion of 

Brassica vegatables may be associated with reduce risk of some cancers of 

alimentary tract and a number of Brassica constituents are known to inhibit 

carsinogenesis in laboratory (Massoba et al, 1989). The anticarsinogenic effects 

of Brassica vegeta~les may differ depending on whether they are consumed 

raw or cooked. In th•s regard it seems probable that the inhibitory effects on the 
• 

development of stomach and colon cancer attributed to Brassica vegetables 

(Graham et al, 1978) should be attributed primarily to the consumption of raw 

vegetables. Further more, it has been reported that the consumption of large 

· amounts of vegetables led to a reduction in the risk of stomach cancer in Norway 

but not in United States. In this studies with laboratory animals, indole d~rivatives, 

specifically 3 indolemethanol, 3,3, diindolylmethane and 3-indole acetonitrile, 

have shown to inhibit forestomach neoplasia and mammary tumor formation 

and to increase the key enzyme activity involved in cellular detoxification systems 

(Wattenberg and Loub, 1978). 

METHODOLOGY USED FOR QUANTITATIVE ESTMATION OF 
GLUCOSINOLATE IN DIFFERENT Brassica spp. 

Numerous methods have been reported for the quantitative analysis of 

glucosinolates. Most of the quantitative methods are based upon the analysis 

of one or more of the enzymatic hydrolytic products and therefore assays for 

both total and individual glucosinolates are available. 

Assaya for total glucosinolates in seeds or plant extracts are based on 

measurement of either D-glucose or sulfate liberated on enzyme hydrolysis. A 

simple, rapid method which has been used to screen for low glucosinolate 

concentrations in individual seeds is based on analysis of the total liberated. D

glucose using commercially available test paper containing glucose oxidase, 

peroxidase and chromogen or a pocket refletometer (Craig and Drapv, 1979). 

Here it has been found necessary to pass the crude aqueous plant extract 

through charcoal prior to assay in order to remove coloured and other interfering 

compunds (Vaneffin et al, 197 4). Glucose formed by myrosinase has also been 
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measured by GLC (Olsson et al1976). Quantitative determination of the colour 

produced in the thymol-sulphuric acid methods (Brzezinski and Mendelewshi 

1984) and spectrophotometric determination of Pd-glucosinoiate complexes 

(Moller et al, 1985) have been used. 

One results have revealed that it is necessary to use all of these methods 

as on one of them gives reliable results for all the glucsinolates. Correct 

determinations of the purity of glucosinolates used as internal or external 

references for quantitative methods of glucosinolate analysis are required. The 

same holds for glucosinolates used for determination of response factors and 

for development of correct and reliable analytical methods (Bjerg et al. 1984). 

Total glucosinolate can also be determined by meassurement of the sulfate 

released either gravimetrically tritrimetrically. A number of indirect methods have 

been developed to quantitate particular glucosinolat or groups of glucosinolates. 

Colorimetric (Johnston and Jones, 1966) and tritimetric (Raghavan et al, 1971) 

assays of thiocynate ion have been adapted for the estimation of the indole 

glucosinolates and p-hydroxy benzyl glucosinolate having too coloured materials 

found in plant extract often interfere with the assay. A methods of analysis in 

rape seed meal for the total substituted oxazolidine-2-thiones and alkali stable 

isothiocyanates following conversion of the letter to thiourea is based upon 

their specific UV abaorbance (Wetter and Youngs 1976). 

Various methods used for quantitative estimation of glucosinolate in 

Brassica spp. have been represented in table-4. 

Table- 4 

Various methods used for quantative estimation of glucosinolates in 

different Brassica spp. 

Plant species 

B. napus 

Method used 

High perfonnance liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC) 

Flash Chromatography 

Liquid chromatography (LC) 

Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) 
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Plant species Method used . References 

B.juncea HPLC Lange & Petrzika, 1990 

Liquid chromatography mass Hogge et al, 1988. 
spectrometry (LC/MS) 

ELISA Hasson et al, 1988. 

Gas chromatography mass Lang & Petrzika, 1990 

spectrometry (GC-MS) 

K.H. Suer's method CH,OH/ Shen et al, 1987 

NH,f H,O-hexane 

lso-tachophoresis Klein, 1981 

B. campestris HPLC Truscott et al, 1983 

Thermospray liquid Ye&Zhu, 1987. 

Chromospray 

(GLC) ltoh et al, 1984. 

B. campestris L.C. McGregor, 1979. 

GC-MS Uda et al, 1982. 

Electrochemical method Koshy et al, 1988. 

GC-MS Uda et al, 1982. 

GC/MS Macleod et al., 1990 
Shaw et al, 1990. 

B. ft'ekinensis G.C. ltoh et al, 1984. 

HPLC, TLC Truscott et al, 1983. 

B. alba GC-MS Ye & Zhu 1987 

GCIMS Shaw et al, 1990. 

B. napobrassica L. Spectroscophy IR Mossoba et al, 1989 

Brasica. sp. X-ray fluorescence Schung et al, 1990. 

spectroscopy 

Brassica sp. High performance capillary Shaw et al, 1989. 

gas spectrometry. 
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810- ECOLOGY OF MUSTARD APHID 

Knowledge of the biology and ecology of a pest is essential to find out 

the weak links in its life history so that they are exploited in evolving intergrated 

pest management programme for the large pests. An excellent review on 

the life history, population dynamics and dispersal in the mustard aphid has 

been prepared by Landin (1982). 

Detailed studies on the biology of L.erysimi Kalt were made by Sidhu 

and Singh (1964) in Punjab and Rout and Senapati (1968) in Orrisa. These 

were subsequently supplemented by many other workers. Never the less 

there are still many gaps in our knowledge, particularly in relation to the 

changed spectrum of cultivars and other cultural practices in different states 

of India. 

Sidhu and Singh, (1964) and some other authors noted the mustard 

aphid on some vegetables and wild crucifers during summer months. Sachan 

and Srivastava (1972) could not locate the pest on cabbage in Rajasthan 

from July to October, whereas Lal (1977) stated that it was not traceable in 

the plains of India during summer. 

L.erysimi Kalt appear on rapeseed mustard in October when these 

crops are just at the seedling stage. The aphid multiplies gradually and the 

peak population was recorded from end- December to mid- March on different 

host plants in different agro-ecological regions. During this period, the 

apteroidmorphs were most abundant. It was followed by a decline during 

Febuary- March, when the proportion of alaloid viviparae increased to help 

in aphid dispersal (Sachan & Srivastava, 1972; Roy, 1975; Ghosh, 1980; 

Singh, 1982; Ghosh and Mitra, 1983; 

CULTURAL CONTROL OF MUSTARD APHID 

The information available on the effect of different cultural practices 

such as sowing time, fertilizer dosages, spacing, irrigation, inter-cropping 

etc. was very scanty. 

In general, it has been reported that the early sown crops (i.e. upto 
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20th October) suffered very less damage by the aphid as compared to that 

sown during end- October onwards under different agroclimatic regions such 

as in West Bengal (Pal, et al1976); Punjab (Bakhetia 1986); Haryana (Singh et 

al, 1984); Madhya Pradesh (Rawat and Singh, 1983) UtterPradesh (Sachan et 

?I 1983) and Bihar (Bhattacharjee, 1961 ). 

As per reports on the effect of fertilizers the population built up of mustard 

aphid are contradictory. Rawat et al. (1968) reported 2 and 3 times higher 

aphid population in treatments with 40 and 60 kg N/ ha respectively as compared 

to that in controL At Ludhiana (Punjab), Sidhu and Kaur (1977) observed that 

higher the nitrogen levels (0,30.60,90 and 120 ppm) applied to rapeseed

mustard, better was the development of mustard aphid. Similarly, Kalra et al 

(1983) reported that the crop receiving heavy dose of nitrogen (60 kg/ha) suffered 

more by the aphid attack at Hissar (Haryana). However, reports by Kundu and 

Pant (1967), Bakhetia and Sharma (1978), Sachan et al, (1983), and Rawat 

and Singh (1983) contradicted the perseconclusion, as they did not observe 

any appreciable effect of increasing N levels of different combinations of N, P, K 

on the population built-up of mustard aphid on Brassica crops. 

Bakhetia (1986) reported that the early sown crop of rai (i. e. upto 2oth 

October) at Ludhiana (Punjab) suffered less from aphid infestation, harboured 

lower aphid population, needed much lower dose of pesticides and gave good 

returns as compared to the late sown which suffered heavy damage by the 

aphid, needed high protection and still gave lower yields. 

The spacing between lines had no significant effect on L.erysimiinfestation 

while the irrigation resulted in increased aphid attack without any appreciable 

loss in yield of mustard at Hissar, (Kalra et al 1983). In Punjab, Bahkhetia and 

Brar (1988) observed that rainfed crop suffered heavily from aphid ravages 

and the plants succumbed to aphid injury in almost all the strains/ varieties 

while the irrigated crop, despite supporting high aphid population, had a good 

growth. A consistently decreasing trend in the fecundity of L.etysimi on plants 

growing under increasing water stress in the screen house was recorded by 

Sidhu and Kaur (1976). 
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CHEMICAL CONTROL OF MUSTARD APHID 

A great deal of research work has been done on the chemical control of 

mustard aphid in India before and after mid- seventies. Out of a large number 

of compounds tested, more than 36 have been reported to be effective in 

controlling this pest. The more common on the recommended.list of insecticides 

are chlorophyriphos 20 Ec, dimethoate 30 Ec, endosulfan 35 Ec, formothion 

25 Ec, malathion 50 Ec, Oxyhydemeton methyl 25 Ec, phosphamidone 100 
l. • '<I ' 

/~~·:.:and quinalphos 25 Ec as foliar spray, and aldicarb 10 G, carbofuran 3G, 

disulfoton 5 G. and phorate 1 0 G as soil application (Bakhetia, 1987). 

Many workers have tested different parts of the plant and seeds of 

rapeseed- mustard for residue of toxic materials applied for the control of 

mustard aphid, but none has ever reported the residue of insecticides in seeds 

after harvest. However, the toxic residue of different insecticides above tolerance 

limits were observed in the leaves within three days after malathion spray and 

used 28 days for parathion (Kavadia and Lak, 1968 a & b). Insecticides like 

endosulfan, mention and methamidophos have been identified as comparatively 

effective for the natrual enemies of mustard aphid and insect polliantors of the 

Brassica crops. 

The increased use of the pesticides as a result of prophylactic and 

opportunistic treatments may not always be economically optimal or ecologically 

acceptable. There are reports that mustard aphid has developed high level of 

resistance to most of the insecticides recommended for its control. Earliest 

report of L. erysimi showing resistance to endosulfan in India is that by Udean 

and Narang (1986) 

APHID RESISTANCE IN RAPESEED- MUSTARD 

The use of resistant varieties is one of the important components of 

integrated pest management. It provides insect control at no additional cost to 

farmers, is safe, compatible with other pest management tactics and does not 

involve any eleborate effects in technology transfer to farmers. The research 

work on evolving resistant variety generally proceeds on the following 

lines:(Bakhetia and Sekhon, 1989) ,. 

(i) Development of reliable, efficient and easy screening techniques. 
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(ii) Screening of available germplasm for resistance to pests; 

(iii) Understanding the bases of resistance; and 

(iv) The use of resistant source in breeding programme. The third and fourth 

programmes generally are taken up simultaneously. 

The subject of aphid resistance in Brassica crop has been reviewed by 

Bakhetia and Labana (1978). Useful efforts were made before mid- seventies 

to develop efficient screening techniques in Rapeseed- mustard against aphid 

(Pathak 1961; Tetia and Lal1970 Bakhetia and Sandhu 1973). Different types 

of methods depending upon aphid population and aphid injury grades were 

developed and perfected. Till now the system of injury grades develped by 

Bakhetia and Sandhu (1973) are being used in AICORPO programme for field 

screeing. 

ECONOMICS OF APHID CONTROL 

The importance of any pest can be gauzed only if the damage caused by 

it to the crop is estim~ted precisely. Prior to mid- seventies only limited data 

were available on the losses caJsed by the mustard aphid to Brassica crops. 

The first report in which estimates of monetary loss were made, was that of 

Bindra (1970), who calculated an annual loss of Rupees nine crores in rapeseed 

mustard in India. However, his report was based on comparatively limited data. 

With the inception of the All India Coordinated Research Project on 

Oil seeds (AICORPO) in 1967, the work on yield losses due to insect pests with 

particular reference to mustard aphid was started in almost all the coordinating 

centres and subsequently supplimented by work outside the project. 

Phadke (1980) stated that the losses due to mustard aphid varied from 24 

to 96 per cent in different mustard growing regions in India. Assuming an over 

all15 percent loss in yield, he calculated monetary losses of rupees 70 and 73 

crores for 1976-77 and 1977-78, respectively. Bakhetia (1983) collected the 

information from 21 papers containing yield data of infested lots in comparison 

with the plots protected against the aphid. Besides, some data were used from 

the Annual Repots (1976 to 1982) of AICORPO It was calculated that the mean 

loss in yield of Rapeseed mustard varied from 35.4 to 73.3 percent under different 

agro-climatic conditions. On all India bass, the mean loss was worked out as 
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54.2 percent. In terms of monetary value the loss came out to about rupees 378 

crores. Another study revealed that the aphid caused an average reduction of 

45 percent in seed yeild of mustard (Singh et al 1983 a, b). It thus highlights the 

importance of the aphid pest and necessity for its efficient management. 

EGO-PHYSIOLOGICAL OBSERVATION ON 
SEED GERMINATION BEHAVIOUR IN Brassica Spp, 

According to Kundu et al, (1989) germination of seed and seeding growth 

of eleven cultivars of rapeseed were investigated under different levels of solid 

moisture, temperature and nitrogen fertilizer. In general the highest percentage 

of seeding emergence was observed between 40 & 60% of field capacity where 

as at 80 and 1 00% of field capacity there was a marked reduction. 

With a few exceptions, hypocotyl and root lengths were also the highest 

between 40 and 60% of field capacity. The optimum temperature for germination 

was found to be 20 to 30°C. At 33°C seeds of few cultivars germinated but at 

40°C no germination took place. With the gradual increase of nitrogen covers 

there was a gradual decrease in germination and hypocotyl and root lengths in 

all the cultivars under study. 

Large differences in the leachate conductivites of Brassica cultivars sprout 

after 24 hrs. soaking were observed by Thornton et al., (1990). Within each 

cultivar non- germinable seeds tended to have higher conductivities than 

germiable seeds but the conductivity above which seeds failed to germinate 

varied between cultivars. No conductivity reading or partition value could 

therefore be considered as an absolute boundary between germinable and 

non- germinable seeds to allow the prediction of seed germination for all seed 

lots of the same species. However the main conductivity for each sample was 

significantly correlated with germination (r=0.83, P=0.05) and was clearly higher 

for samples with lower germinations. Differences in the partition values for the 

five cultivars may have been attributed to the natural age of the seeds. Seeds 

of Asmer Aries artificially aged rapidly at 20% moisture content for up to 48 h at 

45°C showed increasing leachate conductivity with increased time of ageing 

(r=O, 97, P=0.01) and decreased germination (r=0.88, P=0.05). Again however 

the values for germinable and non-germinable seeds of different artificial ages 

varied. Leakage from seeds was limited by the testa in the first 6 hours of 
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imbibition. 

The crop Brassica L. var. T- 59 was grown after the seed being subjected 

to presoaking with different concentrations( viz., 1 0,20, 30, 40, 50 and 60%) of 

pharmaceutical factory effluent. The effluent in lower concentrations (viz., 1 0, 

20, and 30%) stimulated the percentage of germination, stem height, root length 

as well as yield production while higher concentrations 50% and above) of 

effluent showed adverse effect (Promod et al, 1991 ). 

EGO-PHYSIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION ON GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT OF Brassica Spp. 

In connection with the effect oftemperature on different species of Brassica 

leaf no. & area as fresh and dry wt. changes were determined (Maciejewska 

1989) for individual leaves and for the whole of winter rape plants grown at 20/ 

15°C. The expansion of leaf area appeared to be reduced to the highest extent, 

where as, the increments in the leaf and epicotyl dry wt. were the least affected. 

As a result of the changes, the cold- grown plants were characterised by higher 

accumulation of dry matter per unit leaf area than their warm- grown 

morphological equivalents. Therefore, it seems that in the comparative studies 

on the cold- induced metabolic modification in plants, the morphologically 

comparable equivalents of the plants which had been grown at higher 

temperature should be used carefully. 

Seasonal effect on growth and development of Brassica was studied by 

Gemmell et al (1990) 

Christian and Bacon (1990) studied the effect of burning on rapeseed 

mustard in connection with weed control. Oilseed rape yielded significantly 

more after direct drilling than ploughing because of better establishment and 

uniformity of growth. The success of continuously reduced tiliage depended on. 

both burning crop residues and good weed control. (Christian and Bacon 1991 ). 

A 8-10 day exposure of 7 day- old leaf of B.juncea plants to high C0
2 

(0.14%) stimulated photosynthesis and foliar nitrogen metabolism. The 

enhancement of nitrogen metabolism was mainly due to increased nitrate 

reductase. Glutamine synthesase and glycolate oxidase increased to lesser 
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degree. Appreciable changes were observed in rates of biosynthesis of individual 

amino acids. Thus the rate of alanine formation increased by 84% and that of 

aspartic acid by 40%, while the ratesof glycine and serine synthesis decreased. 

Amino acids (largely alanine and aspartic acid) not utilized in metabolism were 

stored in vacuoles. As a result, under high C0
2 

plant homoestasis is maintained, 

protein and chlorophyll synthesis are not disturbed and growth rate increases. 

(Maevskaya et al, 1990). 

Klimanch, (1990) conducted incubation experiment to examine the 

mineralization of roots by measuring the rea leased C0
2

. Compared to the above 

ground plants parts, the roots show greater differences in their decomposability 

in rape seed mustard. More than 50% of the roots decompose. Compared with 

crop residues, the roots, apart from some exceptions show a significantly lower 

intensity of mineralization. 

Rape (B.napus) plants were cultivated in stressed conditions for 25 days 

with axenic roots in a growth system with quartz sand and circulating nutrient 

solution. After a water stress period of 24 hour, fresh nutrient solution was 

added and root exudates were collected 3 days later. The stress did not cause 

significant differences in the waters between the stressed and the control plants. 

The stressed plants exuded more sterols than the control plants and in increased 

no. of polar lipid types. The exaudates of the stressed and control plants also 

differed regarding their fatty acid composition (Svenningsson et al, 1990). 

According to Johnson et al (1991) mature canola (B. napus cv. Wester) 

seeds contain large quantities of the storage proteins cruciferin and napin and 

storage lipids rich inC 18:1 and C 18:2 fatty acids. Both the quality and quantity 

of these products are altered by freezing during development. Further, the 

response to freezing changes during seed development. The results indicate 

that freezing imparts its effect in two ways. Initially there is a freezing (low 

temp.) component and this is followed by rapid dessication of the seeds. Although 

most response probably result from a combination of the stresses, it appear 

that inhibition of fatty acid chain elongation is caused by the freezing component 

and the gradual inhibition of storage protein accumulation is a result of 

acceleration of seed desiccation. 

The onset of desiccation tolerance was investigated by Leprince, (1990) 

in developing embryo of B:campestris seeds. Since the acquisition of desiceation 
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tolerance is a long asynchronous process which took 9 days to be achieved, 

criteria allowing the separation of freshly intact harvested seeds into desiccation 

intolerance and desiccation rolerant batches that differed in age by only 2 days 

were determined. No particular structural modification were found except a strong 

depletion of intraplastidial starch ( -90%) coincident with the appearance of 

staychyose and an increase of sucrose ( +30%) on the acquisition of desiccation 

tolerance. An increase of lipid reserves was not observed. It suggests that these 

metablic event can be a key factor towards the acauisition of desiccation 

tolerance. 

According to Mailer and Cornish, (1987) glucosinolate concentration in 

seeds increased in both cvs from an av. 18.2 u mol/g in unstressed plants to 

35.9 u mol/g under the influence of water stress. There was no significance 

between the 2 stressed treatment. Water stress also decreased seed oil 

concentration from 36.9 to 31.4%) yields (from 5.3 to 0.9 g/plant) and 1000 

grain weights (from 4.1 to 3.0g). 

Bergmann et al (1990) observed that the ethanolamines or their salts and 

the fatty acids help plants to tolerant stress from drought and high soil salinity 

and increase the yield in B.napus. 

In connection with the study on the effect of populant potted plants of cvs 

. B. napus 'callyps' was continuossly exposed in open top chambers to S0
2 

for 

the whole growing season to assess effects of this pollutant on growth and 

varius yield parameters. Treatments consisted to charcoal filtered air (CF) & 

CF supplemented with 4 levels of 80 2 , resulting in mean exposure of 

concentrations (ug/m3) of 8,50,90, 140 and 190. With the exception of the 1000 

seeds wt. which slightly reduced dry matter production and yield parameters of 

rape remained unaffected by all S02 cone. or were even stimulated. From this 

results it may be assumed that S0
2 

cones. within the ranges of 50-90 ug/m3 are 

potentially phytotoxic to some crop species (Weigal et al. 1990). 

B. chinensis was treated with 0 (control) 5, 10, 20,30 and 40 g/m2 of 

deposited coal dust and the yield , was measured by Shen et al (1990). The 

yield of the polluted rape was observed to be reduced. Hi raj et al (1990) studied 

the effect of effluents from methane fermentation in connection with the effect 

of pollulant on B. campestris L. var. rapiferafroug. lnspite of apparent stabilisation 

intribution of seedling growth within 72h . was observed. 
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B. napus was continuously exposed in open top-chambers to S0
2 
for the 

whole growing season in order to assess effects of this pollutant on growth and 

various yi~ld parmeters (Weigel et al, 1990). 
~ 

FACTORS AFFECTING PRODUCTIVITY OF SEED WITH 
SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON OIL AND OTHER CHEMICAL 

CONTENTS IN Brassica Spp. 

Halva et al (1987) tested different varieties of brown mustard (B.juncea 

(L.) W.D.J. Koch) in 1983-1985 at the locations in Finland. The average seed 

yield of yellow mustard was 2220kg/ha. There were no major differences 

between the tested varieties. Varieties 'Kirby' & 'Gisilba' produced the largest 

yields and had the shortest growth periods. The average yield of brown mustard 

was 1620 kg/ha. The variety'Picra' was slightly better than the other varieties 

with respect to yield and early ripening. The sinigrin content in brown mustard 

seeds were approximately from traces to 44g/1 00 those of Domp, 'Blaze', 

SV.834100' and 'Trowse' being highest. Black mustard yielded less than 700 

kg/ ha, the sinigrin cont~nt of the seeds being 1.8-4.5 g/1 DOg. 

An experiment was conducted at the B.N.P.G. college Rath, Hamirpur 

(U.P.) India on a sandy loam soil of poor N & medium P & K status. Seed yield 

of mustard increased significantly with the increase in the rates of N upto 120 

kg/ ha, however, oil content decreased with the application of N. The optimum 

doses of Nand P were 120 & 40 kg/ha respectively (Singh & Singh, 1988). 

A green house expt. was conducted by Kullmann et al (1990) to study the 

influence of N supply on seed weight and number of seeds per pod in oilseed 

rape (B. napus) in relation to position of raceme on the plant. 

Experiments conducted by Rathore & Manhar (1989), during rabi seasons 

of Jobner revealed that in mustard the grain yield and no. of silique I plant 

increased significantly with increasing levels of N & S up to 120 kg N and 160 

kg/ha respectively, during both the years. They responded to S significantly, 

whefas the response to N was non-significant. The optimum doses of N was 

147.5 and 166.8 kg/ha kg/ha during 1984-85 and 1985-86, respectively. 

Application of 40kg N + 11 kg P ha·1 increased the seed yield of mustard 

significantly over control. Addition 40 kg. N ha-1 further increased the seed 
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yield significantly. Application of S upto 60 kg S ha·1 also increased the seed 

yield of mustard significantly. Significant increase in oil content was recorded 

with 60 kg N ha·1 only (Saran & Giri, 1990). 

Variation of yield & quality characters offour spring oilseed rape cultivars 

(B. napus L.) arranged in 16 or 32 em between drills and under various population 

densities (30,60 and 90 plant I m2) were investigated in a split-plot design with 

3 replications in 1986 and 1987 in West Germany. Cultivar ca//ypso gave the 

highest seed and oil yields per plot and the highest seed index, harvest index 

and seed yield per plant. 

The inter relationships between fifteen quantitative characters of spring 

oilseed rape were computed using four "free eruic acid" CVS viz., Callypso, 

Semu 2080, Semu DNK 203/84 & Semu 304, grown under two different 

distances between drill rows (16 and 32cm) and 3 population densities (30, 60 

and 90 plants /m2). The experiments were carried out in Kicl, West Germany in 

1986 and 1987 seasons. 

Positive and highly signific::ant values were obtained in the 2 seasons 

between seed yield per plant and the characters : dry matter (OM) per plant, 

per main stem and per branches, no. of branches, siliqua per plant or per 

branches and yield per branches. All the characters that showed strong 

association with yield per plant behaved in a similar way and similar magnitudes 

with yield I branches. By contrast, yield/ main stem showed different magnitudes 

in 2 years with the previous characters and the association was absent in most 

cases. Seed index and the oil content did not correlate significantly with the 

majority of the characters studied. Path co-efficient analysis revealed that no. 

of siliqua per plant had the highest direct effect on seed yield I plant in both the 

years. The source characters affected yield I plant indirectly through no. of 

siliqua per plant and the indirect contribution was high in both years (Shabana 

et al1990). 

An analysis of growth, development and yield of 3-rapeseed cvs (Tori 7, 

50137, and YS 52) were evaluated under field conditions with respect to 8 

combinations of N, P, K fertilizers. Significant effects offertilizers were observed 

for relative growth rate (RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR) and leaf area ratio 

(LAR) at all the growth stages and for relative leaf growth rate (RLGR), specific 

leaf arera (SLA) and leaf weight ratio (LWR) at some of the growth stages. N 
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maintained higher NAR at the later stage of the growth. LAR and SLA were 

increased by P and K but decreased by N. Chlorophyl content, leaf no, leaf 

arera and dry matter yield at first flowering were increased more by N. Compared 

toP and K, N treated plants had higher seed yield and no. of siliqua I plant. Oil 

content was less affected by fertilizers; generally N decreased and P, K 

increased the oil content (Islam et al, 1988). 

Changes in glucosinolates content and its relationship with oil content 

and erucic acid were determined in mustard (B. juncea) seeds In response to 

application of S toS deficient soil. Glucosinolates were accumulated actively in 

the seeds from 40 days after fertilization (OAF) up to maturity. Total glucosinolate 

content showed a positive correlation with oil content and erucic acid content 

and the addition of S did not bring about a change in the overall pattern of their 

accumulation. Gluconapin predominated followed by sinigrin 

glucobrassicanapin, progoitrin and glucunapoleiferin. The amount of all other 

glucosinolates except gluconapoleiferin increased in response to addition of S 

to the soil , a ten-fold increase in response to addition of S to the soil , a ten-fold 

increase was recorded in progoitrin content. (Kaur et al , 1990). 

On a Entisol , grain/ stalk yield, total S uptake and oil yield of mistard (B. 

juncea) increased significantly with increasing leavels of S. Among the varius 

sources of S tested, gypsum was the best in respect of both grian and oil yield , 

as well as uptake of S by mustard. Next in order was single superphosphate, 

followed by pressumed and pyrites (Narwal et al, 1991 ). 

A nutrient suply with high P and high N reduced the seed oil concen. of 

both sp ., a low P and high N supply reduced the oil concn. in rape seed but 

increased it in mustard seed (Pinkerton 1991 ). 

According to Pinkerton et al ( 1989) P concentration in young plants of 

rapeseed (B. napus cv. Wesway) , were related to seed and oil yields. 

Foliar spraying of B. juncea plants with morphactin and TIBA suppressed 

plant height but enhanced the no. of primary and secondary branches. 

Morphactin significantly enhanced seed yield per plant which was contributed 

largely by increase in the no. of inflorescences and siliqua per plant; no. of 

seeds per siliqua and 1 00-seed wt. Marginal increase in yield with TIBA is 

attributed to increased no. of Siliqua per plant and 1 00-seed wt. (Setia et al , 

1989). 
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ALLELOPATHIC EFFECT OF INHIBITOR SPECIES WITH 
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO OLEIFEROUS BRASSICAS 

In 1832 de Condolle pointed out that waste metabolites from higher plants 

may suppress the growth of the plant itself as well as others. This phenomenon 

of a detrimental effect of one plant on another mediated by toxic substances is 

termed allelopatty (Molisch, 1937) and appears. ubiquitonsly in many agricultural 

and natural vegetations (Borner 1971 , Chou and Chung 197 4, Chou and Muller 

1972; Curtis and Cottam 1950, Grodzinsky 1971, Me Pherson and Muller 1969; 

Muller 1969; Muller, 1966; Patrick 1971 ; Rice 197 4; Whittaker and Feeny, 1971 ). 

Since the early 1900's allelopathic study has concentrated on crops growing in 

cultivated lands when reduction of agricultural productivity had been primarily 

due to a continuous. monoculturing system. (Chou and Lin, 1976; Chou and 

Patrick 1976; Chou and Young 1975; Me Calla 1971 ; Tukey 1971 ; Wang et al 

1971) In 1966, Muller introduced the allelopathic concept into this field of plant 

ecology, thereby provided a new approach for plant ecologists to investigate 

the fundamental process of the dominant vegetation formed. 

Muller (1974) also emphasised the importance of allelopathy in relation to 

the environmental complex and ellucidated the allelopathic mechanism for a 

dominant vegetation. The release of toxic metabolites in to this environment 

takes place by means of volatilization , root. exudation, decomposition of plant 
~ 

residues and leaching. The plo/totoxic substances released in to the environment 

carry out many important biological activities. (Muller 197 4; Muller et al. 1968; 

Rice 1974). 

That the decomposition of soil organic matter is accompanied by microbial 

action is also well known (Borner 1971 ), Me Calla 1971; Patrick 1971 , Rice 

197 4, Wn et al 1976). Phenolic acids in soils may originate in the decay of 

lignin by microorganisms (Rice 1974). Humic substances are continually 

incroporated into the soil and are able to absorb many phenolics. (Wang et al 

1971 ). 

Phyto toxic substances may act in many biological process, such as to 

suppress the mineral uptake by plants, inhibit cell elongation and eel division; 

as we ll as retard the photosynthesis, respiration and enzymatic activities, 

resulting in the retardation of plant growth (Buchh oltz 1971 ; Ghou and Chiou, 

1979; Muller et al 1968; Rice, 197 4 ). Allelopathic substancs may also interfere 
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with the action of growth promoting substances i.e. gibberellin or auxin (Rice 

1974). 

The majority of the investigations directly concerned with the roles of 

allelopathy in agriculture have involved effects of decomposing crop residue. 

Guenzi and Me Calla (1962) collected crop residues of wheat. and oat straw, 

soybean and sweet clover hay, corn (maize) and sorghum stalks and brome 

grass and sweet clover stems. The ethanol extracts were tested against seed 

germination and growth of wheat, whereas the hot and cold water extracts 

were tested for their effect on germination and growth of wheat, sorghum and 

corn. All residues were found to contain water soluble substances that depressed 

plant growth of corn, wheat and sorghum. 

Guenzi and Me Calla (1966) identified and quantified five phenolic acids 

in mature plant residues of oats, wheat; soghum and corn. These five 

compounds were p-coumaric, syringic, vanillic, ferulic and p-lydroxy benzoic 

acids. 

Overall extracts of decomposing field residues of barley, rye, brocoli, broad 

bean, wheat, vetch, and sudan grass were found to be toxic to lettuce seedling 

(Patrick et al, 1963). Patrick (1971) reported that toxins identified by gas 

chromatography from decomposing rye residue were acetic, butyric, benzoic 

phenyl acetic, hydrocinnamic, 4-phenyl-beutyric and ferulic acids. 

In connection with allelopathic effect of Brassica nigra Muller (1969) 

observed that grrasses did not grow in this pure stand of the mustard. This was 

supperted by Bell and Muller (1973). With the help of gas chromatography 

they identified large quantities of allyl isothiocynate which were produced when 

living vegetative parts of B.nigra were crushed. They showed that both the 

volatile materials from the macerated tissue and some pure compounds were 

very inhibitory to radical growth of Bromus rigidus. The over all. conclusion of 

Bell and Muller (1973) was that maintenance of B. nigra in virtually pure stands 

was the result of toxins in the rain water leachates from dead stalks and leaves 

of the B.rassica crops of the previous year and volalite inhibitors were not 

responsible for allelopathic effect of the Brassica crops. But the actual chemical 

inhibitors was not identified. 
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FIG. 5. SEEDS OF B. campestris YSB-9 

FIG. 6. SEEDS OF B. campestris NC-1 



FIG. 7. SEEDS OF B. campestris B-54 

FIG. 8. SEEDS OF B. campestris C-3 



FIG. 9. SEEDS OF B. juncea B-85 

FIG. 10. SEEDS OF B. juncea WHITE-GLOSSY 



FIG. 11 . SEEDS OF B. juncea T -6342 

FIG. 12. SEEDS OF B. juncea RW-85-89 



FIG. 13. SEEDS OF B.junceaRW-85 

FIG. 14. SEEDS OF B. juncea B-85 GLOSSY 



FIG. 15. SEEDS OF B. juncea RC-781 

FIG. 16. SEEDS OF B. j uncea SHARMA-85-89 



FIG. 17. PLANT HABIT OF B. campestris B-54 



FIG. 18. DEVELOPING AND MATURE FRUITS OF B.campestrisB-54 



FIG. 19. CULTIVATION OF B.campestris B-54, IN NBU CAMPUS, 
DARJEELING DISTRICT, WEST BENGAL 



Chapter-II 

SURVEY ON UTILISATION OF SOME CULTIVARS 
OF Brassica campestris (L) AND /3.juncea (L) 
AS CROPS IN ECOLOGICALLY DIFFERENT 
REGIONS IN INDIA, THEIR ORGANOLEPTIC 
FEATURES WITH SPECIAL INTEREST ON 
THEIRADAPTIBILITY AND PRODUCTIVITY OF 
OIL IN THE PLAINS OF DARJEELING 
CONDITION. 



INTRODUCTION 

Oleiferous Brassicajuncea, and B. compestris constitute important oil seed 

crops with a cosmopolitan distribution in India. Rape seed is cultivated over an 

area of 4.99 million hectares with an yield of 4.42 million tonnes per year (RRD, 

1992). Although rape seed mustard varieties are grown in 21 states and union 

territories, about 90 percent of production and 89 percent of area is concentrated 

in six major producing states, Uttarpradesh, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, 

Hariyana, Punjab, and Assam. The remaining states including West Bengal 

account for about 10 percent production (George et al., 1990). 

Recently a large number of cultivars of mustard has been released to be 

utilised for commercial purpose through out India. During survey it has been 

observed that a number of cultivars are being utilised in various ecologically different 

regions in India. Though majority of them are being utilised in Southern part of 

West Bengal but in North Bengal the cultivation is limited to only few types, the 

productivity of which is not well attracted by the cultivators in the region. 

The crop is grown mainly in the rabi season from September-October to 

February-March. Owing to their nature and capacity to thrieve well under poor 

conditions of moisture and fertility, it is generally raised as rainfed without fertilizer 

resulting in low average yield. 

According to Rama et al., (1991) there is a close interaction among irrigation, 

plant density and nitrogen fertilization. But according to Choudhury et al, (1990) 

rainfed treatment had satisfactorily similar yield to that of the irrigation treatment 

in sandy loam soils of Assam. 

As Darjeeling district in West Bengal also belong to rainfed areas there is 

enough scope to study the productivity of different cultivars of rape seed mustard 

to be acclimatized in the region. 

With the back ground a number of cultivars released by the Govt. of India, 

have been taken into consideration to study their adaptibility and growth 

performance in the plains of Darjeeling condition so that cultivars performing the 

best from the view point of highly productive at the same time early flowering type 

will be selected for their commercial utilisation in the region. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

Seeds of different cultivars fo Bras sica campestris and B. juncea were 

collected from Pulse and Oil Seeds Research Station, Govt. of West Bengal, 

Berhampur. 

Seeds of different cultivars of Brassica used during investigation are as 

follows: 

Species 

B. campestris L. 

B. juncea (L) Czerm 

METHODS 

NATURE OF SOWING 

Cultivars 

YSB-9 

NC-1 

8-54 

C-3 

8-85 

White glossy 

T -6342 

RW-85-89 

RW-85 

8-85 glossy 

RC-781. 

Sharma, 85- 89 

Seeds were directly sown to the experimental plot, Centre for Life Sciences, 

Dept. of Botany, N.B.U. 

Experimental plot: Each plot (4mX5m) was used for each·ofthe varieties. 

Treatment of spacies : 30cm row to row and 15cm plant to plant. 

Experimental year : The experiments were conducted in three consecutive years-

1993, 1994 and 1995. 
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SELECTION OF CHARACTERS : The following characters were taken into 

consideration during study on growth performance of all the cultivars. Each value 

expressed in various tables for different characters representing the mean of ten 

readings. 

Plant height : The height of the plant was measured in a centementer scale. 

Leaf area : Leaf area was measured with the help of a planimeter. 

Leaf number: Total number of leaves were counted for each of the plant. 

Number of primary and secondary branches : Number of primary and 

secondary branches were counted for each of the plant. 

Leaf weight : Total number of leaves per plant was collected and weighed after 

keeping the leaves at 50°C for 24 ho.urs. 

Date of flowering: No of DAS to first flowering was counted. 

Number of flowers: Number of flowers were counted for each of the plant. 

Pods per plant : Total number of pods per plant were counted. 

Number of seeds per pod : Total number of seeds per pod were counted. 

Seed weight: Weight of 1000 seeds was estimated. 

Organoleptic features of seed :Taste, odour, Colour, Shape, Surface and Pale 

Spots on hiliumof Seeds of different cultivars were examined. 

Estimation of oil content in seeds of different cultivars of Brassica : 

Estimation of oil in seeds was made using the procedure established by 

Kartha et al (1954) . Brassica seed weighing 0.5 g was taken and ground with 

2.0g Pyrex glass powder and 2.5gm of Sodium sulphate (Na
2
SOJ The mixture 

was put in conical flask containing 20 to 25 ml of petroleum benzene (b.p. 40°-

60°C). The aliquot was heated on water both for 2-3 minutes and filtered off. The 

petroleum benzyne was completely evaporated off; leaving behind oil in the conical 

flask. The percent of oil. content was calculated as : 

Weight of oil in the seeds 
Oil content(%)= 100X ---=-------

Dry weight of seeds 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Darjeeling district is the northern most district and the only hilly district of 

West Bengal. It lies between 26°31' and 27°13' north latitude and between 87°59' 

and 88°53' east longitude. The shape of the districts is triangular, but when the 

Siliguri Sub-division is excluded the hill areas look some what a quadrilateral. 

The northern boundry comences on the West at the peak of Phalut nearly 12000ft. 

high, the trijunction of the boundaries of Nepal, Sikkim and other part of India. This 

boundary runs east from Phalut along a ridge descending to the Rammam river. 

Following the course of the river it joins the Ranjit and then the Great Ranjit and 

ultimately the Teesta. The river Jaldhaka of Bhutan forms its north eastern boundary 

and following its course southward the Jalpaiguri district is reached. On the West 

the district is bounded by Nepal. From Phalut the western boundary follows the 

south ward ridge untill it joins the boundary right up to the plains. On the West 

Dinajpur intereacpted by the Mahananda river and on the east the district is bou·nded 

by Bangladesh and Jalpaiguri district of West Bengal. 

The foot hill zones or the Terai plains are composed of slightly elevated inter

riverine terraces, being composed of unassorted debris, boulders, sand and 

residual soils. Elsewhere the foot hill section is composed of flat plain through 

which river flow in channels. 

The geological formation of Darjeeling district consists of un altered 

sedimentary rocks and different gardes of meta morphic rocks over the rest of the 

area. The great range was elevated during the Tertiary period on the side of an 

ancient sea, the Tethys. (Banerjee, 1964). 

Due to tremendous variation of altitude, differences in aspects, the climate 

within the hill areas vary greatly. Indeed these variations are vary well marked in 

between the hills and the plains. In general the district en6oy pleasant summar, 

heavy rain in rainy season due to strong monsoonal winds and cold winter often 

added with snowfall in higher altitudial areas. 

The soil of the district show multiple varieties ranging from. Red-clay and 

sandy loam to. Grey Brown forest soil. The forest soils at the foot hills are rich in 

organic matter but the rest of the soil in plains is sandy loam. 

The riverine alluvium developed at a distance is suitabl~ for the production 

of rich, oilseeds wheat, pulses and jute. 
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Lack of planing of land use, has resulted in rapid erosion of these valuable 

soil cover in the hills plains of Da~eeling district. It therefore,!f;,"ders some valuable 

lands, totally unproductive for agricultural purposes. (Dash 1964). 

Rape-seed and mustard presently rank second in area and production next 

to ground nut and their popularity and demand for oil are increasing because of 

their adaptibility and economic viability (Singh et al1997). 

Now a days they constitute no more a crop of only marginal and sub-marginal 

lands but as a sole crop they compete favourably well wiht wheat owing to their 

lower input requirements and higher market price even though the physical yields 

ae lower compared to wheat. 

Cultivation of rapeseed and mustard has become an age old practice in 

southern part of West Bengal as compared to Northern part of the state, where 

cultivators are not being attracted due to poor yield of available cultivars. High 

yield of any crop can be acheived only when a proper combination of variety of 

any plant environment and agronomic practices is obtained. In North Bengal unlike 

that in South Bengal the agronomic practice in Brassica is not so much 

encouraging. Only a few cultivars of Brassica are being tried but they are not 

promising enough to be attracted by different cultivators. Now a days a number of 

cultivars have been released. As all the cultivars are genetically different, there is . 

. a possibility for selecting better adapted species suitable for Darjeeling District 

West Bengal. 

Recently a large number of varieties of mustard has been released by the 

Govt. of India for their commercial utilisation throughout India. We do not yet have 

a range of cultivars to suit all environmental condition prevailing in India. 

With a view to selecting cultivars suitable for Darjeeling district in Northern 

part of West Bengal, twelve different cultivars of B. campestris and B. juneca 

have been procured form Pulse and Oil Seeds REsearch Station; Govt of West 

Bengal. Berhampur. Out of survey and locally available information it is now 

possible to know present day utilisation of all these cultivars of Brassica as field 

crop in different regions in India and which has been represented in the table -5. 

Out of these cultivars, B.juneca B-85, T 6342 and B-85 glossy have been observed 

to grow in all most all the Brassica areas in India; though they are specially preferred 

in a few restricted states -for their better performances. B. campestris C-3 is 
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observed to become uncommon in different states in India except in West Bengal. 

The rest of the cultivars are restricted o61y in a number of states like, Punjab. 

Bihar, U.P. M.P. and Assam. (Table-S). All the cultivars have been observed to be 

considered as common field crop in West Bengal excepting B. campestris B-S4, 

B. juneca white glossy, RW-8S-89 and Sharma 8S-89. Which are cultivated in 

West Bengal to a lesser extent (Table-S). The table-S also shows that now-a-days 

B. campestris YSB-9, NC-1 and B.juneca B-8S are being cultivated in Darjeeling 

district in Northern part of West Bengal (Table-S). 

After th'l-ough survey it has been observed that several cultivars of Brassica 
' 

are being utilised by the local people in Darjeeing district. They are usually 

acustomed with the local name on the basis of which it is very difficult to recognise 

actual cultivar they are utilising for its cultivation. Sometimes organoleptic study of 

plant material in which there is involvement of sense organ to know the taste, 

odour, colour etc. besides some morphological feature may be utilised for 

identification of seeds of different cultivars. Table-6 shows some differences in 

characters oftwelve cultivars from organleptic point of veiw. Different samples of 

seeds of mustard collected from different places of Darjeeling district have been 

examined from organoleptic point of view and this also suport that B. campestris 

YSB-9, NC-1 and B. juncea. B-8S are common in the district. 

Rational judgement on how to maximize yields by altering the form of 

development of a crop plant can be made with the information on the physiological 

process that determine yield of that plant (Thurling 197 4). It is well established that 

the most effective and positive approach for higher yield is to identify some 

physiological components indicative of cultivar differences and to acquire the 

knowledge of their genetic control (Chaturvedi, 1988). In this respect understanding 

of the physiological basis of yield difference among the cultivars of seed of all 

Brassica species is essential to quantity the components of growth and their 

variation, if any and which may be utilized in crop improvement programme. 

Pod production in different cultivars is a function of the area of the chlorophyll 

containing parts of the plant and the related photosynthetic activity. An analysis of 

influence of each of the different attributes as yield is nevertheless complex. But in 

the first instance, atleast different attributes can be analysed into more simple 

physiological components which can be examined individually. 

The formation of adequate leaf number and their corresponding leaf area is 
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probably the most important factor determinning dry matter production and yield 

in agricultural crops (Watson 1976). The rate at which plants produce leaf area 

depend on how fast leaves are produced and how fast and how large they grow. 

The faster the total leaf area increased the faster is the rate of growth of the crop. 

Expansion of leaf surface area is of greater importance in determing growth rate. 

The rate of leaf initiation and size of leaves may be used as criteria for varietial 

selection and for better growth rate and yield. 

In the environmentla situation of Darjeeling district North Bengal. RW-85-89, 

B-54 and Sharma 85-89 were observed to yield significant number of leaves 30, 

29 and 28 per plant respectively (Table-7). Lowest number of leaves (8) per plant 

was recorded in RC-781, B-85 glossy and NC-1. While glossy, T-6342 and C-3 

showed variation in leaf number from 12-18 per plant (Table-7). On the other hand 

maximum production oftotalleaf area was observed to be the highest i.e., 5280 

sq. em. in Sharma 85-89 though significant increase in leaf, area was also 

observed in Rw-85-89; B-54 and C-3 showing 5020 sq. em. 5250 sq. em. and 

4800 sq. em respectively (Table-7). Highest yield of dry weight of leaf plant (2.27 

gm) was recorded in B-54; though significant accumulation of dry matter was also 

recorded in RW- 85- 89 (2.60gm) and Sharma 85- 89 (2.40gm). ·On the other 

hand B-85 glossy showed minimum of 0.65 gm/plant. 

Islam and Paul (1985) studied leaf growth of six rape seed (Brassica 

campestris) cultivars in the environmental condition of Bangladesh, though the 

cultivars were different in those of B. campestris selected for the work. They 

observed that leaf area increase with time and at all the growth stages the variation 

among the cultivars was significant. 

Table-7 shows that highest number of primary and secondary branches was 

recorded in B-54 to become 8 in number in both the types of branches. Sharma 

85-89 shows 7 and 8 in number for primary and secondary branches respectively 

as compared to those of B-85 which showed only minimum of 1 for both the types 

NC-1 did not show any formation of secondary branch (Table-7). RW-85-89, and 

Sharma 85-89 showed increased in number of secondary branches (8) as 

compared to those of primary branches which were observed to be 6 and 7 

respectively (Table-7). 

In connection with the observation on height of the plant maximum of 86 em. 

was recorded in B-54 though the value became 88cm and 79cm in Sharma 85-
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89 and RW-85-89 respectively. Mimimum of 20cm was observed in 8-85 glossy 

and NC-1 . Cultivars C-3 and T -6342 showed moderate height of 71 em. and 69cm. 

respectively. (Table-7) 

So far as the number of flowers per plant was concerned , RW-85-89 and 

Sharma 85-89, showed the number 15 in both the cultivars, (Table- 8) . But 8-54, 

showed the maximum number of 19. The moderate number of 12 and 13 was 

recorded in T -6342 and C-3 respectively. Minimum of 2 flowers were observed in 

RW-85 (Table-8). 

Number of pods per plant also showed the same trend as in the case of 

number of flowers per plant. In this respect 8-54 showed maximum of 8 in number 

though 6-7 were recorded in C-3, T -6342, RW-85-89 and Sharma 85-89. Minimum 

of two pods per plant were observed in YSB-9 and RW-85 (Table-8) . 

Maximum of total number of seeds of plant 17 was recorded in 8-54. Though 

moderate number of 13 to 14 seeds per plant were observed in T -6342 C-3 and 

RW- 85- 89. Minimum of two seeds per plant were recorded in NC - 1. (Table-8) 

Islam and Paul ( 1985) made a comparative study of production of seed and 

various other component characters such as days taken to first flowering , number 

of primary and secondary branches, number of fruits per plant, number of seeds 

per fruit , and seed yeild per plant of different cultivars of Brassica campetris L. 

They observed a wide range of variation of in all the yield characters except the 

number of secondary branches and number of fruits per plant. 

They observed that days taken to first flowering were highly positively 

correlated with the number of primary branches, number of seeds per fruit. Paul et 

al (1976) reported that days to heading in Indian mustard was negatively associated 

with seed yield per plant andplant weight at harvest. The number of primary 

branches had positive correlation with total plant weight at the time of harvest and 

seed per plant and negatively with number of seeds per fruit Paul et al (1976) 

found that in Brassicajuncea number offruits per plant and number of seeds per 

fruit were highly correlated with seed yield per plant. Mehrotra et al. , ( 1976) also 

reported that seed yield of Bras sica juncea was positively correlated with pod 

production per plant. Similar observation was aslo made by Islam and Paul (1985) 

inconnection with B. campestris L. cultivars . The proportion of total dry weight 

contributed by each organ, and the rate of which it changes gives some indication 

of the relative importance of various organs as sources of sinks of mobilized 
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nutrients. On this basis, leaves and stems but not roots, would appear to contribute 

significantly to the dry matter required for developing fruits. At maturity the fruits 

comprise a fairly constant proportion of the total dry weight and the dry weight of 

vegetative structure attained by the onset of flowering has been shown to give a 

reliable prediction of seed yield (Islam and Paul, 1985). 

Table-9 shows that oil content in different cultivars, varies from 35 to 40 percent 

and B. campestris B-54. shows, maximum yield of 46 percent. B. juncea RW-85 

also shows 45 percent of oil yield in Darjeeling condition. B. campestris YSB-1 

and B. juncea. show moderate oil yield of 40 percent as compared to other cultivars 

to yield of 35 to 39 percent of oil in seed. 

It was observed earlier that relatively higher values of oil content were attained 

by the early maturity stage. These values were recorded when the pods were yellow 

in colour. The highest values of oil content percent in the different treatments ranged 

from 39.5 to 42.5 in the variety B054.35.5 to 39.9 in Pusa Bold and 36.61 to 

42.7% in Toria. T. 9 (Prasad and Sastry, 1992). Gambhiretal (1983) using nuclear 

magnetic resonance (NMR) technique reported highest percent of oil content at 

yellow stage in Pusa Bold in New Delhi region. 

Oil content values at harvest was obtained by the authors with the help of 

NMR and the accumulated growing degree days (GOD) during the oil accumulation 

period were recorded. The oil content in Brassica species under study ranges 

from 39.3 to 47.45% at different sewings. During 1988-89 rabi season it took 

more GOD for oil accumulation which resutled higher oil content as compared to 

1987-88. These were attributable to the prolonged growing seasons, relatively in 

the cooler temperature. (16.4°C was prevailed at maturity during the oil 

accmulation). Oil content at harvest in variety B.054 ranged between 39.7 to 45.0% 

at the low temperature of oil accumulation (17°C -18°C). Whereas in Pusa Bold it 

ranged between 39.3 to 43.9% (Temp. 16.1 °C 17.3°C). First sowing in both the 

varieties. B.054 and Pusa bold gave higher percentage of oil content Toria-T.9) oil 

content ranged from 44.9-47.45% (temp. 15 -15.2%). The highest percentage 

46.8 and 47.45°C%) wa~ found in third sowing respectively in both the seasons of 

1987-88 and 1988-89. 

Hadgson ( 1979) reported that oil content was inversely related to mean daily 

temperature during seed filling period. Shastry and Kumar. (1981) and Vasi et al 

(1986) observed that maximum temperature at vegetative stage was positively 

correlated with oil content percent in Brassic. 
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Table- 5 

Utilisation of different cultivars of Brassica as field crop in ecologically different regions in India 

Species 

Brassic campestris L. 

B. juncea (L) czem. 

Cultivars 

YSB-9 

NC-1 

8-54 

C-3 

B- 85 

T6342 

RW. 85.89 

Regions in India 

Common Field Crop in Punjab and Bihar 

Common Field Crop in Bihar and UP 

Common Field Crop in Punjab, Up and Assam. 

Uncommon in other regions in India 

All most all the Brassica areas in India 

Specially common in Bihar and UP, 

Whiteglossy Com mom Field Crop in 

Punjab and Bihar. 

All most all the Brassica areas in India 

Specially Common in UP, Bihar, Punjab 

and Assam. 

Cultivated to a large extent inPunjab, lesser 

extent in U.P. 

West Bengal 

Common Field Crop 

Common Field Crop 

Rarely Cultivated 

Common Field Crop 

Common Field crop 

Rarely Cultivated 

Common Field Crop 

Cultivated to a 

lesser extent 

. DarjeelingDistrict (W.B.) 

Common Field Crop 

Common Field Crop 

Uncommon 

Uncommon 

Common Field Crop 

Uncommon 

Uncommon 



Table- 6 
Some organoteptic features of seeds of different cultivars of Brasica 

Spcies Cultivars Taste Odour Colours Shape Diameter Surface of Pale spot on 

(mm) seed coat hilum 

B. campestris L. YSB- 9 Bitter Pungent Yellow Round 1.5-2.5 Smooth Present 

NC-1 Bitter Pungent Dark Yellow Round 1.5-2.5 Very smooth Absent 

B- 54 Acidic Pungent Light bluish black Nearly round 2-2.5 Rugose Present 

C- 3 Acidic Pungent Bluish brown Round 1.5-2.0 smooth Present 

B. juncea (L) czern B- 85 Slightly Less Reddish brown Round 1.5- 2.5 Rougose Present 

acidic 

a; White glossy acidic Less Reddish brown Round 1 - 1.5 Smooth Absent 
..... Pungent with bluish tinge flattened 

T-6342 Slightly Less Reddish brown Round 2.0-2.25 Rogose Present 

acidic pungent 

RW-85-89 Acidic Pungent Brown with black Round 1.5-2.5 Smooth Present 

tinge 

RW-85 Acidic Pungent Bluish Brown Round 2.0-2.5 Smooth Present 

B-85 Glossy Slightly Plugent Bluish brown Round 1.5 -2.0 Smooth Present 

acidic 

R-781 Slightly Pungent Bluish brown Round 2.0-2.5 Smooth Present 

acidic 

Sharma 85-89 Slightly Less Reddish brown Round 1.5- 2.5 Smooth Present 

acidic Pungent 
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TABLE- 7 
Mean values of different plant characters in connection with growth performance of different cultivars of Brassica 

species in the plains of the Darjeeling condition 

Species Cultivars 

B. campestris L. YSB-9 
NC-1 
B-54 
C-3 

B. juncea (L) Czem B-85 
White glossy 
T-6342 
RW-85-89 
RW-85 
B-85 glossy 
R-781 
Shanna 85-89 

--
Mean 
SE 
C.D at 5%1evel: 
C.D. at 1% level: 

Days 
to first 
flowering 
(DAS) 

32 
32 
18 
30 

32 
28 
32 
30 
28 
32 
32 ·-

25 

29.25 
1.21 
2.67 
3.77 

Plant 
height at 
harvest 
(em) 

23 
20 
86 
71 

31 
43 
69 
79 
22 
20 
25 
88 

48.08 
8.10 
17.82 
25.15 

Leaf no/ 
plant 

9 
8 
29 
18 

10 
12 
16 
30 
9 
8 
8 
28 

15.42 
2.54 
5.59 
7.89 

Total dry 
wt. of 
leaves/ 
plant(gm) 

1.00 
0.90 
2.72 
2.10 

1.25 
1.60 
1.95 
2.60 
0.85 
0.65 
0.85 
2.40 

1.57. 
0.22 
0.48 
0.67 

Total leaf No. of 
areal 

plant 
(cm2) 

1250 
700 
5250 
4800 

2325 
3500 
4600 
5020 
950 
BOO 
1200 
5280 

2973 
560.5 
1233.7 
1741.0 

primary 
branches/ 
plant 

2 
1 
8 
7 

2 
4 
5 
6 
1 
2 
2 
7 

3.75 
0.69 
1.53 
2.16 

No. of 
secondary 
branches/ 
plant 

1 
0 
8 
7 

2 
6 
4 
8 
1 
1 
1 
8 

3.92 
0.94 
2.07 
2.92 



Table- 8 

Mean values of different plant characters in connection with growth 
performance of different cultivars of Brassica species in the plains of 
Darjeeling condition with special reference to their early flowering habit. 

Species Cultivars Days to Total no. Total no. Total no. Weight 

first of flower/ of pods/ ofseeds/ 1000seeds 

flowering plant plant pod (gm) 

(DAS) 

B. Campestris L YS8-9 32 3 2 4 2.97 

NC-1 32 3 3 2 2.80 

8-54 18 19 8 17 3.50 

C-3 30 13 6 14 3.12 

B. juncea (L) Czern 8-85 32 7 3 5 2.87 

White glossy 28 5 5 3 3.10 

Hl342 32 12 6 13 3.21 

. RW-85-89 30 15 7 13 2.99 

8-85 glossy 32 4 3 4 2.99 

RC-781 32 4 3 4 3.10 

Sharma 85-89 25 15 7 12 3.30 

Mean: 29.25 8.5 4.58 7.8 3.07 

SE 1.21 1.7 0.56 1.56 0.1 

CDat5%: 2.67 3.75 1.23 3.43 0.22 

CD at 1%: 3.77 5.29 1.73 4.84 0.31 
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Table - 9 

Percentage of oil content in seeds of different cultivars of Brassica growth 

in the plians of Darjeeling condition in West Bengal. 

Species Cultivars Oil content(%) 

B. campestris L. YSB-1 40 

NC-1 39 

B-54 46 

C-3 38 

B. juncea (L) Czern B-85 37 

White glossy 38 

T-6342 35 

RW-85-89 38 

RW-85 45 

B-85 glossy 37 

RC-781 39 

Sharma 85-89 40 

Mean 39.33 

SE 0.92 

CD at 5% level 2.03 

CD at 1% level 2.87 
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Table - 10 

Average of meteriological data of North Bengal University experimental 
plot (Darjeeling district) during the investigation on adaptibility of different 

cultivars from 1993-1995. 

Months Temp.'C Rainfall Relative Sunrise Sunset Total sun 

m.m. humidity A.M. P.M. hrs. 

January 17.20 9.50 38.00 6.40 5.05 10.25 

February 21.60 8.80 40.70 6.35 5.25 10.50 

March 25.80 26.00 36.50 6.15 5.45 11.30 

April 29.00 44.20 38.30 6.05 5.50 11.45 

May 32.50 118.26 48.00 6.00 6.15 12.15 

June 33.80 312.48 62.00 5.45 6.30 12.45 

July 33.90 498.50 67.50 5.50 6.25 12.35 

August 31.80 432.00 82.00 6.10 6.15 12.05 

September 29.00 312.05 71.00 6.20 6.10 11.50 

October 28.90 108.10 64.00 6.25 6.05 11.40 

November 26.10 15.20 54.00 6.35 5.40 11.05 

December 22.00 1.90 51.00 6.40 5.15 10.35 

Prasad and Sastry (1992) showed, a direct relationship in long duration 

varieties B.054 and Pusa Bold. This type of behaviour was probably attributable 

to the differing thermal regimes encountered by the short and long duration 

varieties. 

Thus it may be concluded that out of twelve cultivars of Brassica B. campestris 

B-54, B. juncea. RW-85-89. and B. juncea sharma85-89. show good 

performances in various growth parameters observed in Darjeeling condition. But 

B. campestris B-54 Fig. 17, 18 and 19 may be considered to be the best and has 

been selected for its commercial utilisation in Darjeeling district of West Bengal 

on the basis of early flowering habit. Besides the oil content in the seeds of the 

cutivar also show the highest percentage (46) in Darjeeling condition. 
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SUMMARY 

Altogether 12 different cultivars of B. campestris and B. juncea have been 

taken into consideration in connection with adaptibility study in the ecological 

condition of Darjeeling district, West Bengal, India. 

Seeds have been procured from Pulse and Oil Seed Research Station, Govt. 

of West Bengal, Berhampur. 

From survey and locally available information it appears that all the cultivars 

excepting B. compestris C-3 are commonly uitlised in different ecological conditions 

of states in India, specially in Punjab, Bihar, UP, MP, Assam and West Bengal. 

B. campestris C-3 has been observed to be restricted in West Bengal. 

B. campestris YSB-9, NC - 1 and B. juncea. B-85 are common as a field 

crop in Darjeeling district, West Bengal. This is supported after examing seed 

samples from organoloeptic point of view. The seed samples have been collected 

from different part of the district. 

After conducting adaptibility study of different cultivars in Darjeeling condition, 

B. compestris B-54, B. juncea RW - 85-89 and B. juncea sharma 85-89 show 

good performance in various growth parameters. But on the basis of early flowering 

habit (18 DAS), B. campestris B-54 has been selected to be the best for its 

commercial utilisation in Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 

B. campestris B-54 has also been observed to show highest yield of oil (46 

percent) in seed as compared to other cultivars under study. 
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Chapter - III 

COMPARATIVE STUDY ON APHID (Lipaphis 
erysimis Kalt) INCIDENCE ON THE SAME 
CULTIVARS OF Brassica campestris AND B. 
juncea GROWN IN DIFFERENT ECOLOGICAL 
CONDITION OF NORTHERN PART AND 
SOUTHERN OF WEST BENGAL TO SELECT 
SUITABLE STRAIN OF Brassica FOR 
DARJEELING CONDITION. 



INTRODUCTION 

Aphid Lipaphis erysimi Kalt is the most destructive pest of Brassica crops 

In India. According to Bakhetia (1983) the major reason for realising low yield 

in India vis a vis West Bengal is due to attack of the key pest L. erysimi Kalt. 

Some reports are available on the effect of different cultural practices 

such as fertilizer trial in connection with the cultural practices such as fert ilizer 

trial in connection with the control of mustard aphids (Bhattacharjee 1961 ), 

Sidhu and Kaur 1977, Kalra et al1983; Bhaketia and Sharma 1977; Kalra et al 

1983; Bhakeia and Sharma 1978; Sachan et al 1983). 

The chemical control measures recommended so far have not been 

sucessful in as much as besides killing the pest. These highly toxic insecticides 

also kill all the parasites and predators thereby upsetting the balance of 

ecosystem in nature. This has in recent years led to a greater emphasis on the 

evaluation of aphid resistant varieties. During the last few decades increasing 

importance has consequently been felt towards closer analysis of the plant 

aphid relationship concerning various factors in the plant itself which may govern 

susceptibility or resistance to aphid attack. 

Now it is realised that the use of resistant varieties of Brassica serves as 

an effective, safe economical method to save crop from such type of pests. 

From survey and priliminary experiment it appears that some of the cultivars 

of Brassica campestris and B. juneca which are declared resistant in southern 

part of West Bengal are very much affected in North Bengal. On the other 

hand, some of the cultivars which are very much infested by the aphid in southern 

part of West Bengal have the capacity to thrive well against the aphid in the 

ecological condition of Northern region of West Bengal. 

This part of work deals with an investigation in collaboration with Pulses 

and Oil Seed Research Station, Berhampore in southern part of West Begnal 

to study fluctuations in population density of Lypaphis erisim Kalt. On the same 

type of cultivars of B. campestris and B. juneca grown in the ecological condition 

of Northern and Sourthern part of West Bengal with a view to selecting resistant 

cultivar suitable for commercial utilisation in Darjeeling District, West Bengal. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

1. Plants: The following cultivars of Brassica are during investigation. 

Species 

Brassica campestris 

Cultivars 

YSB-9 

NC-1 

B-54 

C-3 

Brassica juncea B-85 

with glossy 

T-6342 

RW-85-89 

RW-85 

B-85 glossy 

RC-781 

Sharma 85-89 

II. Animals : Mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi Kalt (Order-Hemeptera, 

suborder-Aphidae) is a tiny, soft bodied insect about 2mm long and whitish 

green in colour. The species collected from Darjeeling and Murshidabad district 

was compared and observed to be similar in all chacteristic. 

METHODS 

Raising of different cultivars 

Four cultivars of Brassica campestris (YSB-9, NC-1, B-54 and C-3) and 

eight cultivars of Brassicajuneca (B-85 white glossy, T-6342, RW-85-89, RW-

85,-8-85 glossy, RC-781, and Sharma 85-89) were sown in a randomised block 

design with three replications in the experimental plot for research in North 

Bengal University, Darjeeling, District West Begnal, as well as in Pulses and 

Oils Seed Research Station, Berhampore, West Bengal. Each strain was sown 

in 30cm. row to row and 15cm. plant to plant distance in 5mx4m plot sowing 

was done on 1oth, October in each year during the period 1994-1996. 
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Aphid population counts per plant 

Aphid population counts were made following the procedure adopted by 

Singh et al (1984). Aphid population counts were made on the basis of whole 

plant at the flowering stage. Population was recorded on 10 em long central 

twigs of 10 randomly selected plants per plot. The aphids were removed with 

the help of hair brush and counted directly. 

Percentage of plant affected with aphid 

Total number of plants per plot showing aphid infestation were counted 

and percentage of plant affected with the aphid was calculated. 

Meteriological data 

Meteriological data was collected from meteriological section, Ali pore, Calcutta 

for both the regions of Northern and Southern part of West Bengal. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Table -11 shows that infestation of Aphid (L.erysimi Kalt) on B.campestris 

YSB-9 B.juneca B-85 and RC-781 is observed to become high in Darjeeling 

District when average number of aphid per twig of a single plant has been 

taken into consideration. The high infestation of aphid on all the three cultivars 

mentioned, grown in Musshidabad District has also been observed (Table-14) . 

It is very interesting to note that the highest number (190) as observed in B. 

juncea Sharma-85-89 grown in South Bengal (Table-12) is remarkably lowered 

to 60 (Table-11 ). In Darjeeling condition similar observation has also been 

recorded in B.campestris B-54 which shows the average number of 55 in North 

Bengal as compared to 184 observed in South Bengal. Though lower values 

have also been observed in B.campestris C-3 and cultivars of White glossy, T-

6342, B-85 glossy of B.juncea grown in Darjeeling condition (Table-11) but 

their growth performances in Darjeeling condition (Table-7,8) is not good enough 

to be utilised commercially in the region as worked out in Chapter-11 . Rest of the 

cultivars such as B.campestris.NC-1 , B.juncea RW-85 are more or less having 

the same trend of infestation at both the situation of Northern and Southern 

part of West Bengal (Table-11, 12) but their growth performances in Darjeeling 
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are not good enough to be considered as commercially viable cultivars suitable 
•' C;? 

for the region. 

When infestation of aphid (L. erysimi Kalt) on Brassica cultivars grown in 

both the regions of West Bengal taking the consideration of different plots, 

much lowered percentage of affected plants has been observed in B.juncea, 

White glossy, T -6342 and B-85 glossy in Darjeeling condition (Table-13) though 

their growth performances are not well enough in the same ecological condition 

as revealed in Tables 7 and 8. In this respect. B. campestris B-54 may be 

considered resistant cultivars to show 46.43 percent of plants affected in 

Darjeeling District (Table-13) as compared to the value of 86.26 percent in 

Southern part of West Bengal (Table-14). This cultivar has also shown the best 

result of growth performance out of all the cultivars so far considered in the 

ecological condition of Darjeeling District (Tables-7,8). 

In this connection B. juncea Sharma 85-89 may be placed in the category 

next to B. campestris B-54 when both the criteria of growth performance and 

infestation rate of aphid in Darjeeling condition are taken into consideration 

(Tables, 7,8, 11, 13). 

The fluctuation of aphid manifestation to different cultivars may involve 

due to different environmental condition at two places of Northern and Southern 

part of West Bengal, the meteriological data of which has been repesented in 

the tables-15 and 16. 
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Table -11 

Infestation of aphid (L.erysimi Kalt) on single plant of different Brassica cultivars grown 
in Darjeeling District in Northern part of West Bengal. 

Serial Brassica sps. 
No. 

1. Brassica Campestris 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. Brassica juncea 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 

Cultivars 

YSB-9 
NC-1 
B-54 
C-3 
B-85 
White glossy 
T-6342 
RW-85-89 
RW-85 
B-85 glossy 
RC-781 
Sharma 85-89 

Mean 
.s.E. 

C.D at 57% level 
C.D. at 1% level 

Table -12 

Average number of aphid 
per twig 'of a single plant 

107.00 
92.00 
55.00 
61.00 

112.10 
41.23 
41.58 
67.66 
60.43 
55.66 

102.10 
60.68 

71.38· 
7.26 

15.98 
22.54 

Infestation of aphid (L.erysimi Kalt) on single plant of different Brassica cultivars grown 
in Murshidabad District in Southern part of West Bengal. 

Serial Brassica sps. 
No. 

1. Brassica Campestris 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. Brassica juncea 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 

Cultivars 

YSB-9 
NC-1 
B-54 
C-3 
B-85 
White glossy 
T-6342 
RW-85-89 
RW-85 
B-85 glossy 
RC-781 
Sharma 85-89 

Mean 
S.E. 

C.D at 5% level 
C.D. at 1% level 
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Average number of aphid 
per twig of a single plant 

176.33 
107.00 
184.00 
86.30 

176.36 
50.61 
79.55 

111.33 
90.66 
67.22 

154.10 
190.60 

122.83 
14.56 
32.07 
45.25 



Table -13 

Infestation of aphid (L.erysimi Kalt) on population of different Brassica cultivars grown 
in Darjeeling District in Northern part of West Bengal. 

Serial 
No. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 

Brassica sps. 

Brassica Campestris 

Bras sica juncea 

Cultivars 

YS8-9 
NC-1 
8-54 
C-3 
B-B5 
White glossy 
T-6342 
RW-B5-B9 
RW-B5 
B-85 glossy 
RC-7B1 
Sharma B5-B9 

Mean 
S.E. 

C.D at 5% level 
C. D. at 1% level 

Table -14 

Percentage of plant affected 

6B.10 
42.20 
46.43 
55.3B 
62.00 
1B.20 
2B.46 
60.61 
50.50 
20.15 
B9.30 
54.66 

49.66 
5.92 

13.04 
1B.40 

Infestation of aphid (L.erysimi Kalt) on population of different Brassica cultivars grown 
in Murshidabad District in Southern part of West Bengal. 

Serial Brassica sps. 
No. 

1. Brassica Campestris 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. Brassica juncea 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 

Cultivars Percentage of plant affected 

YSB-9 
NC-1 
8-54 
C-3 
8-B5 
White glossy 
T-6342 
RW-B5-B9 
RW-85 
8-B5 glossy 
RC-781 
Sharma B5-B9 

Mean 
S.E. 

C.D at 5 % level 
C.D. at 1% level 
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82.30 
50.80 
86.26 
64.61 
81.65 
37.39 
48.66 
70.00 
62.23 

40.10 
82.66 
B5.66 

66.02 
5.02 

11.0B 
16.61 



Table -15 

Average Meteriological data of South Bengal at Pulses and Oil seeds Research Station, 
Berhampore during 1994-1996. 

Month Temp'C Rainfall Relative Sunrise Sunset Total 
(mean) (mm) humidity (A.M) (P.M) Sun hours 

% (hrs) 

January 20.25 30.00 63.00 6.25 5.07 10.82 
February 22.75 10.00 57.00 6.14 5.27 11.13 
March 30.05 32.00 54.00 5.51 5.41 11.90 
April 30.03 28.00 63.00 5.21 5.53 12.32 
May 31.50 53.00 61.00 5.00 6.06 13.06 
June 28.81 228.00 83.00 4.54 6.10 13.65 
July 28.81 285.00 83.00 4.54 6.10 13.65 
August 28.51 350.00 82.00 5.15 6.07 12.92 
September 29.75 202.00 75.00 5.25 5.39 12.14 
October 27.25 92.00 69.00 5.36 5.09 11.73 
November 23.75 26.00 66.00 5.53 4.49 10.96 
December 20.21 2.00 62.00 6.13 4.52 10.39 

Table -16 

Average Meteriological data of North Bengal University Campus (Experimental garden) 
during 1994-1996. 

Month Temp'C Rainfall Relative Sunrise Sunset Total 
(mean) (mm) humidity (A.M) (P.M) Sun hours 

% (hrs) 

January 15.10 4.00 34 6.45 5.00 10.15 
February 18.40 10.00 38 6.30 5.30 11.00 
March 21.10 45.90 43 6.10 5.45 11.35 
April 22.90 189.70 47 6.00 5.50 11.50 
May 25.50 399.40 58 6.00 6.10 12.10 
June 26.60 480.20 62 5.50 6.20 12.30 
July 27.00 531.00 80 6.00 6.25 12.25 
August 28.50 692.50 86 6.15 6.15 12.00 
September 28.90 620.00 82 6.20 6.10 11.50 
October 26.70 271.50 55 6.25 6.00 11.35 
November 19.00 55.50 50 6.30 5.45 11.15 
December 13.90 1.80 47 6.45 5.15 10.30 
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Fluctuations in populatin density of L.erysimi on different cultivars of 

Brassica was observed earlier by different investigator at different places other 

than North Bengal. Ran a et al , ( 1993) observed influence of abiotic environment 

on the population dynamics of mustard aphid L. crysimi Kalt. They observed 

their appearance towards the end of December of first week of January. The 

cultivar RH (B.juncea Zern and Cross) harboured comparatively less population 

of aphids as against B. campestris cv. BSH-1. Kabir et al (1989) also observed 

that in B. campestris cv M-4 showed significantly the highest infestatin on 

aphid being 28% at 59 days of sowing and this might be highly susceptible. 

Most of the germplasm under B. juncea became less susceptible to aphid which 

attack 9 to 24% mustard plants. Strains M-128-17 and B.I.N.A-M-46 showed 

significantly least infestation. Relative resistance 4 strains of B. campestris (cv. 

Tara; cv. Trope, cv. Span and cv. BSH-1) was observed by Gill and Bhaketia 

(1985) against the mustard aphid L.erysimi. They studied in the field at Ludhiana 

condition during 1982-1983. They observed that B.campestris strains supported 

very high population and were considered highly susceptible to the aphid. 

Preference tested by Sachan and Singh (1983) indicated that the varieties of 

B.juncea namely Porbriya and Varina were highly preferred, RLM 198, RH 

7361 and T. 6342 were intermediate in response, while RW 2-2, RW 15-6 and 

B-85 were less preferred hosts for feeding and development of the aphid 

L.erysimi. The amount of honey dew excreted by the aphid was less when fed 

in less preferred entries as compared to moderately and highly prefered entries. 

Three levels each of data of sowing irrigation, nitrogen application and 

row spacing were tried by Kalra et al (1983) to formulate an integrated control 

of mustard aphid L. erysimi on Indian mustard. On the basis of field stud ies 

during 1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88 the economic injury level of mustard 

aphid L.erysimi Kalt in toria (V-M-27) was found to be 30-40 aphids I 1 Ocm of 

terminal shoot during the first and second week of January, when 17 to 28.67% 

of the twigs were infested. 

Kabir et al (1989) suggested that cultivars with less chlorophyll content, 

soft and hairy leaves appeared to be more infested by L. erysimi comparision 

with higher chlorophyll , coars and high plants. In connection with the study on 

population dynamics of the aphid by Gill and Bakhetia (1985) observed on 

different cultivars of B. juncea and B. campestris that the was a positive 

correlation between the aphid population and the total ash, nitrogen and 
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phosphorus, where as total sugars flavonoids and glucosinolates had inverse 

relationship with the aphid population. 

While studying cultivars of B. juncea, and B. campestris in connection 

with host susceptibility to the mustard aphid. L. erysimi pseudobrassicae Weigel 

et al. (1990) analysed free aminoacid in phloen sap by means of HPLC. They 

observed that aspartic acid and glutamic together with glutamine were the 

dominating aminoacids. All plants had very little glycine, Y-amino-butyric acid 

(GABA), metheonine, and tryptophane in their sap. However, they observed 

that B. campestris cv. YSB-9 on which the aphids were shown to grow more 

slowly had less amino acid content than other B.campestris varieties. According 

to Weigel et al (1990) slow population growth of aphids on B.juncea compared 

to that of B. campestris was probably due to other nutritional factors. 

Resistance of plants to an insect as defined by Painter (1951) is the relative 

amount of heritable qualities possessed by the plant which influences the 

ultimate degree of damage done by that insect. The inherent qualities, specific 

to the mechanism in different varieties may have different degrees of resistance 

varying from high resistance to tolerance and finally to susceptibility and high 

susceptibility depending upon the development of the resistance mechanism 

to the specific insect. 

Life history, populatin dynamics and dispersal in the mustard aphid 

L.erysimi Kalt have been worked out by Landin (1982). Detailed study on the 

biology of the aphid were made by Sidhu and Singh (1964) in Punjab and Rout 

and Senapati (1968) in Orissa. These were subsequently suplemented by many 

other workers (Kuri and Misra 1979; Roy, 1975; Phadke 1982). In connectin 

with the growth of aphid population and aphid incidence the effect of different 

factors such as rainfall (Bakhetia and Sindhu, 1983), temperature (Bakhetia 

and Sindhu 1983) hailstorm (Sekhon and Bakhetia 1987) soil nitrogen (Sidhu 

and Kaur, 1977) water strees (Bakhetia and Brar 1986; Sidhu and Kaur 1976) 

have been worked out. 

It is very interesting to note that germplasm lines, elite progenies from 

breeding materials and other strains of Brassica species have been tested for 

resistance to the aphid (Bakhetia and Sekhon 1984), some have been reported 

as resistant (Singh et al, 1985) but there is no range of cultivars to suit all 

environmental conditions prevailing in India to resist L. erisimi Kalt. 
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No population increases indefinitely. Sooner later growth has to slow down 

and even stop. When slows the growth of population and what kind of stability 

or equilibrium a population achieves with its resource and environment may be 

the result of some intrinsic factors those found with the population or extrinsic 

influence or of an interaction of both. According to Smith (1977) there ar several 

option for a population once it has arrived at some level of density or equilibrium 

point population may tend to remain fluctuating between some upper and lower 

limits. In this manner the population achieves some stability. The population 

may fluctuate widely without any reference to equilibrium size. Such populations 

are at the !influence of some poowerful outside or extrinsic force such as weather 

that may alter the population level. A population can oscillate between high 

and low points with some regularity of amplitude. Most likely the levels of most 

populations results from an interaction of the first two options together with 

interspecific relationship. 
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SUMMARY 

Aphid, Lipaphis erysimi Kalt is the most destructive pest of Brassica 

crops in India. The major reason for realising low yield in India visa vis West 

Bengal is due to attack to the key pest. 

Investigation in collaboration with Pulses and Oil Seeds Research Station, 

Berhampore in southern part of West Bengal has been carried out to study 

fluctuation in population density of L. erysimi Kalt on twelve types of cultivars 

of Brassica grown in the ecoogical condition of Northern and Sourthern part of 

West Bengal, to select a cultivar having less incidence of the pest in Darjeeling 

condition. 

In this connection aphid populations counts per plant and percentage of 

plant affected with the aphid in both the ecological condition of Northern and 

Southern part of West Bengal have been made. 

Comparatively less incidence of aphid infestation to all the cultivars has 

been observed in Darjeeling condition as compared to that in Southern part of 

West Bengal. 

Out of all the cultivars, marked variation in aphid incidence has been 

observed in B. campestris B-54, B. juncea RW-85-89 and Sharma 85-89. 

B. campestris B-54, an early flowering types associated with less incidence 

of aphid infestation in Darjeeling condition has been selected to be the best as 

a commercially valuable cultivar in the region. 
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Chapter-IV 

ISOLATION, PURIFICATION AND CHARA
CTERISATION OF PHYTOSTEROLS AND 
GLUCOSINOLATES FROM THE SEEDS OF 
Brassica campestris L. cv. B-54 GROWN IN 
DARJEELING CONDITION. 



INTRODUCTION 

Recently a large number of cultivars of mustard has been released for 

their commercial utilisation through out India. During survey it has been observed 

that a number of varieties are being utilised in southern part of West Bengal. 

But in Northern part of West Bengal specially in Darjeeling district the cultivation 

is limited to only yellow sarsoon type of Brassica campestris YSB-9, NC-1 and 

B. juncea-B-85. 

Oleferous brassicas are the potential source of plant protein for utilisation 

as food and feed . However, their use is limited on account for certain 

anti nutritional factors present in oil and the meal. Though substantial information 

is available on the improvement of nutritional quality of rape seed, India is still 

lagging behind in this regard (Grag and Thukral , 1995). Since there are often 

marked differences in composition between different cultivars or lines or species 

(Kjaer 1966), chemical examination of B. campestris B-54 which has been 

selected suitable for Darjeeling condition and which has not been done earlier 

is very much required for understanding of its nutritive value. 

Phytosterols are structurally distinct from animal sterol. The discovery of 

certain animal sterols is seeds of Brassica (Capella and Losi 1968; Ingram et al 

1968) is very interesting. 

Uptodate more than hundred glucosinolates, the anti nutritional factors have 

been identified from different species of Brassica. Although these compunds 

are apparently non toxic, the enzymes from microbial flora inhabiting in 

gastrointestinal tract render their toxicity after being hydrolysed. 

Here in this part of chemical examinations of seeds of B. campestris B-54 

much emphasis has been given on isolation and identification on phytosterols 

and glucosinolates so that knowledge derived out of which will be utilized in 

future for purposeful utilisation of the cultivar in the region . 

METERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

The seed of B.campestris B-54 were collected from the plants grown at 

the experimental field of the Centre for life Sciences, University of North Bengal. 
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Methods 

The phytochemical analysis of seeds of B.campestris B-54 involved four 

steps : I Extraction, II Separations of different fractions, Ill Isolation and 

purifications and IV Characterisation of the isolated natural products. 

I. Extraction 

Seeds (1 kg) or B. campestris B-54 were powdered in a grinder and 

immediately it was subjected to boiling petrolium ether (B.P. 60°-80°) and 

soxhlated (5L). This was followed by methanol extraction separately for 48 

hrs. for each of the solvents. The extracts obtained were termed as fraction (A) 

and fraction (B) on the basis of solubility of different solvents like petroleum 

ether and methanol respectively. 

II. Separation of different fractions (Chart -1) 

The petroleum ether fraction (A) was directly purified by column 

chromatography. But the alcoholic fractin was concentrated to small volume 

under reduced pressure. Methanolic fraction (B) was subjected to fraction 

crystallisation to obtain different crystals. 

Ill. Isolation and purification 

Crude fractins of petroleum ether soluble part as well as ether insoluble 

methanolic part were further purified by column chromatography in order to 

isolate pure chemical compounds. Alumina an adsorbent was used for the 

purpose. The procedur adopted was as follows- Petroleum ether fraction was 

concentrated under reduced pressure. The concentrated part was adsorbed in 

a minimum volume of chloroform over alumina at room temperature and eluted 

with the following solvents and their mixtures starting from non polar to polar 

solvents. 

1. Petroleum ether 

2. Petroleum ether : Benzene (3: 1) 

3. -do- ( 1: 1) 

4. -do- (1 :3) 

5. Benzene 

6. Benzene : Chloroform (3:1) 

7. -do- ( 1:1) 
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8. -do- (1 :3) 

9. Chloroform 

10. Chloroform : Methanol (3.1) 

11. -do- (1: 1) 

12. -do- (1 :3) 

13. Methanol 

Fraction obtained after methanol extract was subjected to column 

chromatography over alumina previsously acidified with dil. H
2
So

4
• The alumina 

was washed with water and concentrated mass was dissolved in minimum 

volume of methanol adsorbed on alumina and eluted with methanol followed 

by water (Double distilled). 

IV. Characterisation of chemical compounds 

The identification of different isolated products was confirmed after 

comparing chemical and physical data with the authentic sample to the following 

aspects. 

1. Melting point (m.p.) 

2. Mixed melting point (mmp) 

3. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) 

4. Paper chromatography (PC) 

5. Ultraviolet spectrum (UV) 

6. Infrared spectrum (IR) 
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CHART -1 
Flowsheet showing separation of various fractions during isolation and 

characterisation of Phyto sterots and glncosinolate in the seeds of 

Brassica campestris. 8-54. 

Residual meal 

Powdered dry leaves l Soxhlated with petroleum ether (60-BO' c) 

~ 
Petroleum ether fraction 

~ Soxhlated with methanol (A) 

'Y' 
Powdered leaves exhauted 

~ 
Ether soluble fraction 

I Extracted with 
t 10% NaHC03 solution 

Ether fraction 

I Extracted with 
t acetic acid 

Ether fraction 

30% 

I 

Extracted with 5% 
~NaOH solution 

ther soluble 

Methanolic fraction (B) 

l 
Concentrated to small 
volume and extracted with 
ether 

Ether insoluble 
Methanolic fraction 

Alkaline aqueous phase 
Neutralised with 10% Hel l 

and extracted with ethert 

A - ~ "d ~ cet1c ac1 Ether soluble 
soluble part phenolic acid 

l Sub fraction 

Neutralised with ammonia 
and extracted with ether 

~ 
Aqueous part 
(rejected) 

neutral sub-fraction ~ 

t 
Ether soluble acid 
sub-fraction 

Alkaline Ether soluble basic sub-fraction 
aqueous phase 

I Neutralised with 10% HCI 
tand extracted with ether 

~ 
Aqueous part 
(rejected) 
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V. ISOLATION AND PURIFICATION OF ENZYME FROM GERMINATED 

SEEDS OF B.campestris 8-54 

Pre chilled imbibed seeds were macerated in prechilled mortar and pastle 

with 0.5% K-phosphate buffer (pH.7) and with the addition of 0.9% NaCI (Nowak 

et al, 1980). The brei was strained through four layer of chease cloth and the 

homogente, thus obtained was taken for further purification . The crude 

homogenate was subjected to centrifugation in refrigerated centrifuge maintained 

at 20°C with a speed 17000g for 15 minutes. Supernatant obtained after 

centrifugations was subjected to the treatment of salting out with NH4S04 (70%) 

and was taken in a dialysing tube. Dialysis was carried out against a large 

volume of extracting medium with constant stirring. The whole operation was 

continued for 24 hours in a temperature of 4°C. The enzyme was treated with 

phosphate buffer and kept in refrigerater. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Isolation purification and characterisation of phytosterols and 
glucosinolates in seeds of Brassica campestris 8-54 

Fraction -A 

The petroleum ether (B .P. 60°-80°C) extract of the air dried powdered 

seeds of B. campestris 8-54 was taken in a minimum volume of chloroform 

after evaporating ether to dryness and column chromatographed over alumina. 

The crystals obtained after eluting the column with different solvents are 

presented in the following table -17. 

Subtractions 40-69 

The sub fractions of eluent were collected and evaporated to small volume 

when an appreciable amount of crystal was deposited (20 mg). Pure crystals 

were obtained from chloroform methanol mixture. This was recrystalised from 

acetone and colourless needles of crystals wer found. A small fraction of the 

crystal was dissolved in hot methanol and subjected to TLC on silica gel (Kiselgel 

G, E. Merk) was found to be identical in behaviour with the authentic sample of 

pure sitosterol. Paper chromatography was performed along with authentic 

sitosterol to show Rfs . in different solvent mixtures. (Chloroform acetone 99.1 

v/v) Rf. 0.54; Benzene chloroform (40:60 v/v) Rf. 0.59. 
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Table- 17 

Column chromatography of the residue obtained from fraction {A) of seeds 

of B. campestris 8-54 after eluting with different solvents. 

Eluent Sub fraction number Residue on evaporation 

Petroleum ether 1-20 Oil 

(60-80°C) 

Petroleum ether :Benzene 

3:1 21-30 Trace of oil 

1:1 31-39 Trace of oil 

1:3 40-50 Crystals 

Benzene 51-60 Crystals 

-do- 61-69 Crystals 

-do- 70-80 No residue 

-do- 81-89 -do-

Benzene : Chloroform 

3:1 90-99 Crystals 

1:1 100-110 Crystals 

1:3 111-119 Crystals (Trace) 

Chloroform 120-129 No residue 

-do- 130 -140 -do-

- do - 141-149 -do-

Chloroform : Methanol 

3:1 150-160 Oil 

1:1 161-169 Oil 

1:3 170-175 Oil 

Methanol 176-180 Oil 

-do- 181-190 Oil 

-do- 191- 195 No residue 

-do- 196-200 No residue 
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A develovped chromatogram was sprayed with a-phosphoric acid (1 volume 

a-phosphoric acid was diluted with 1 volume of water) and the plate was heated 

at 120°C for 10 minutes. The bluish spots of of authentic sample of pure sitosterol 

as well as isolated crystals were intensified when the chromatogram was again 

sprayed with freshly prepared phosphomolylodic acid (1 .5 gm phosphomolylidic 

acid in 1 00 ml methanol) and heated at 120°C for 5 minutes. Authentic sample 

and isolated crystals produced greyish brown fluorescene on the developed 

chromatograms under UV light and a pale rose violet colouration with bluish 

tinge was developed with Liberman-Burchard reagent. It gave acetate with m.p. 

(138-133°C). Characterization of the isolated chemical was finally confirmed 

with m.p. (138-140°C), mmp. (undepressed). TheIR spectrum of this compound 

was examined at A :3310, 17 40 , 1710, 1460, 1380, 960 cm-1 . It had 
max 

characteristic peaks and their assignments were identical with those of authentic 

sitosterol (Fig. 20). 

Subtraction 90-119 

The collected subtractions were mixed and concentrated after evaporation 

under reduced pressure when crystals (185mg) were obtained. The solid mass 

was dissolved in chloroform and recrystallised from chloroform methanol mixture. 

The melting point (m. p.) was determined to 149°C. The isolated product was 

spotted on TLC plate with silica gel as absorbent. The isolated product was run 

in the solvent mixture of chloroform : Acetone (99: 1) Rf. 0.56 ; Benzene: 

chlorofrom ( 40:60;v/v) Re. 0.44, Benzene:ethyl acetate (90: 10, v/v) Rf. 0.60. 

The developed chromatogram was sprayed with a-phosphoric acid followed by 

subsequent heating at 120°C for 1 0 minutes. The spots on the plate showed 

characteristic tinged colour coinciding with the authentic sample of cholesterol. 

TheIR spectrum of the isolated product showed characteristic peaks A :3400, 
max 

1700, 1675, 1380, 1050, 950, 850, 800 cm-1 similar to those of authentic sample 

of cholesterol (Fig. -21 ). 

Fraction B 

The methanolic fraction (B) was concentrated to small volume collected in 

a conical flask and kept undisturbed in the re refrizerater for 15 days. When 

crystals (400mg) were observed to be separated out. Crystals were collected 

and dissolved in minimum volume of methanol : water (7:3) in hot condition. 
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Table - 18 

Column chromatography of the residue obtained from fraction (B) of seeds 

of B. campestris 8-54 after column chromatography eluted with different 

solvents. 

Eluent Sub fraction number Residue on evaporation 

Petroleum ether 1-5 Trace of oil 

(60-80°C) 

Petroleum ether :Benzene 

3:1 6-10 Trace of oil 

1:1 11-15 No residue 

1:3 16-20 -do 

Benzene 21-25 -do-

Benzene : Chloroform 

3:1 26-30 Trace of oil 

1:1 31-35 Trace of oil 

1:3 36-40 Nil 

Chloroform 41-45 Nil 

Chloroform : Methanol 

3:1 46-50 Oily residue 

1:1 51-55 Nil 

1:3 56-60 Nil 

Methanol 61-65 Brown oily residue 

Methanol : Water 

3:1 66-70 Trace of crystal 

1:1 72-75 -do-

1:3 76-80 -do-

Water 81-85 Nil 

-do- 86-90 Nil 

-do- 91-95 Nil 
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It was directly column chromatographed over alumina previously washed with 

dil H
2
SO

4 
and finally washed with water and air dried. The crystals detained 

after eluting the column with different solvents are presented in the following 

table18. 

Subtraction 66-80 

All the subtractions were mixed and concentrated under reduced pressure 

and ethanol was added and kept in the refrizerater for 3 days when crysta ls 

were separated out. It was recrystallised from ethanol water. The m.p. of the 

crystals was determined to be 21 0°C. 

The isolated product was subjected to P.C. in n-butanol : ethanol : water 

(4:1 :4), chlorofrom: methanol (17:3) and ethylacetate:ethanol : water (9:1 :2) to 

show Rf. 0.35, 0.21 and 0.17, respectively. The spot showed characteristic 

dark brown colour for glucosinolate (Harborne 1973) when papers were dipped 

in ammonical solution of AgNo3 followed by spraying with 5% NaoH in methanol. 

The isolated product was highely soluble in water. It did not show any absorption 

of UV in the range 200 to 400 nm. when dissolved in hot water however, IR 

showed characteristic peak Amax 3350 (OH) 2820 (CH) 1440 (CH
2

) 1360 (CH
2

) 

1160 (SO 
4

) 1100 (C=N) 1050,1010 (S-O) 800, and 700 em- (Fig.22). That the 

isolated product was glucosinolate was confirmed after studying the degraded 

products due to activity of enzyme myrosynase in acetate buffer on the isolated 

chemical. 

ENZYME HYDROLYSIS OF GLUCOSINOLATE 

The isolated crystals in water solution was incubated in presence of 

enzyme in acetate buffer activated by ascorbic acid at pH7 (Uda et al 1986) at 

35°C for 45 minutes. The reaction mixture was boiled for 2-3 minutes at 1 00°C 

to inactivate enzyme activity and was evaporated to dryness and dissolved in 

petroleum ether and passed through alumina column to obtain pure crystals 

(Table-19) . 
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Table- 19 

Column chromatography of the residue obtained from hydrolysate after 

enzyme activity on isolated glucosinolate from methanolic extract 

(Fraction-B) of seeds of Brassica campestris 8-54 after being eluted with 

different solvents. 

Eluent Sub fraction number Residue on evaporation 

Petroleum ether 1-5 Oily solid 

(60-80°C) 

Petroleum ether :Benzene 

3:1 6-10 Oily solid 

1:1 11-15 Oily solid 

1:3 16-20 No residue 

Benzene 21-25 Nil 

Benzene : Chloroform 

3:1 26-30 Oily solid 

1:1 31-35 -do-

1:3 36-40 No residue 

Chloroform 41-45 -do-

3:1 46-50 -do-

1:1 51-55 -do-

1:3 56-60 -do-

Methanol 61-65 Trace oil 

Methanol : Water 

3:1 66-70 No residue 

1:1 71-75 Trace crystal 

1:3 76-80 Trace crystal 

Water 81-85 No residue 

- do - 86-90 No residue 
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Subtraction 1-15 

All the sub-fractions were mixed and evaporated to dryness. The residue 

was dissolved in chloroform and methanol was added in sufficient quantity to 

make the chloroform solution turbid. It was heated and kept in the refrigerator 

for 5 days. When white granules of waxy solid were deposited, it was subjected 

to PC inn-butanol : ethanol : water (4:1 :4), chloroform : methanol (17:3) and 

ethyl acetate : ethanol : water (9:1 :2) to obtain Rfs of 0.54, 0.40 and 0.26, 

respectively. The spots were positive to ammonical AgN0
3

. That the isolated 

chemical (m.p. 199°C) ws isothiosyanate was confirmed by IR spectrum having 

characteristic absorption peaks (AmaJ at 3200 (OH) 2230, 2120 ( -N=C=S) 2060, 

1440 (CH
2

) 1360 (CH) 1100 (C=N) 700, 600 cm-1 (Fig.-23). 

ISOLATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF CARBOHYDRATE FROM 

HYDROLYSED PRODUCT OF GLUCOSINULATE 

The filtrate of hydrolysed product was saturated with H
2
S and filtered. 

The filtrate containing sugars was concentrated under reduced pressure at 

45-50°C and sugars was identified by paper chromatography at 18°C on 

Whatman No-1 chromatography paper strips (Scm x 20cm). The developed 

chromatogram was dried up and then dipped in aniline hydrogen pthalate and 

dried again. Finally paper was heated at 1 05°C for 5 minutes. In order to develop 

the distinct colour the developed chromatogram was examined under UV light 

since the sugar spot showed fluorescence when its concentration was low. 

The Rfs. in different solvents and colur of the spots due to Ami line hydrogen 

phthalate un UV light has been represented in the table-20. 

Identification SO 4 

Enzyme hydrolysate of glucosinolate was treated with Barium chloride 

solution to give a heavy white ppt. of Barium sulphate which was insoluble in 

mineral acid. After treatment of enzyme hydrolysate with lead acetate solution, 

white ppt. of lead sulphate was produced and which was soluble in ammonium 

acetate. 
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Table- 20 

Identification of sugar with the help of P.C. in the reaction mixture after 

enzyme hydrolysis of the isolated glucosinolate in seed of Brassica 

campestris-B-54 

Source of n.Butanol: n.Butanol: Butanol Pheno Co lou ration 

sugar solutions acetic acid: ethanol : water Pyridine sat. water due to Aniline 

spotted on the water (4:1 :5, (4:1 :2.2, water hydrogen 

paper VNN) VNN) (5:3:3.3 phathalate 

VNN) 

Rf. Rf. Rf. Rf. 

Sugar obtained 0.12 0.16 0.24 0.34 Brown 

in the reaction 

mixture after 

enzyme 

hydrolysis on 

glucotionolate 

Purified enzyme 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 No colour 

dissolved in 

buffer. 

Authentic 0.12 0.16 0.24 0.34 Brwon 

glucose 

Sugar obtained in the reaction mixtue after enzyme hydrolysis on 

glucosinolate was also detected and identified by TLC analysis. The silica gel 

was pretreated with phosphate buffer for good separations of sugar on TLC. 

Chromatogram was developed with 0.2% Naphtha-resorcinol in butanol 

containing 1 0% phosphoric acid. On heating the plate for 1 0 minutes at 1 00°C 

the sugar was identified as represented in table-21 . 
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Table- 21 

Identification of sugar with the help of TLC in the reaction mixture after 

enzyme hydrolysis of the isolated glucosinolate in seeds of Brassica 

campestris YSB-9. 

Sources of n-Butanol: Isopropanol : Colour with naptho 

sugar soln. acetic acid: Ethyl acetate: resorinol with 

spotted on ether: water phosphoric acid 

silica gel water: (10:5:2.5) 

Plate (9:6:3:1, v/v) v/v 

Rf. Rf. 

Enzyme hydrolysate 0.22 0.46 Blue 

of glucosinolate 

Purified enzyme 0.0 0.0 No coloration 

dissolved in Buffer 

Authentic glucose 0.22 0.46 Blue 

Sub-Fraction 26-35 

All the subtraction were mixed and concentrated to small volume, dissolved 

in chloroform. Waxy granular crystal like solid was separated from chloroform 

ethanol The solid showed IR sepctrum with characteristic peaks A : 3400 
max 

(NH) 2820 (CH) 1685 (C=C) 1440 (CH
2

) 1200 (C-N) 1040 (C-O) 925 ( -CH=CH
2

) 

700 cm·1. (Fig.-24 ). Other properties of the isolated product could not be studied 

due to paucity of material. 

The presence of trace amount of sitosterol (Fig. 20) and high content of 

cholestrol (Fig. 21) in petroleum ether fraction is very charactristic for the seeds 

of Brassica campestris B-54. By gas chromatographic methods it has been 

shown by several authors (Jacini et al 1867; Fedeli 1968; Fedeli et al, 1966; 

Capella and Losi, 1968) that rape seed sterol consists of three major components 
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i.e. brassicasterol, campesterol and sitosterol. A fourth minor sterol with retention 

time equal to that of cholesterol has also been found and as per report sitosterol 

has been observed to be the highest to occupy in sterol contents. Chloesterol 

was thought earlier to exist in animal oils and fats though later was tentatively 

identified in several oils of vegetable origin. Capella and Losi (1968) using gas 

chromatography mass-spectrometry presented definite proof of cholesterol in 

rape seed of known origin. 

Ingram et al , (1968) studied the qualitative and quantitative composition 

of the total sterols of Brassica seeds. They also noted, that sitosterol was the 

major component and cholesterol was minor one. According to them, there 

was no marked difference in sterol pattern among the cultivar studied. But several 

scientists, (Scher and Hamberg (1968) indicated that percentage of cholesterol 

in rapeseed migth be considerably the highest than that reported earlier. Ingram 

et al (1968) studied two varieties of Brassica campestris, Wallace and CV Golden 

Ball and out of these a trace of stigmasterol was observed on CV. Golden Ball 

variety but not in the other variety. In both the varieties sitosterol was ovserved 

to be the major sterol but cholesterol in CV Golden Bale and CV Wallace were 

observed to contain 2.7 percent and 0.3 percent respectively. 

The methanolic fracion of seeds of Brassica campestris B-54 showed the 

presence of a glusocinolate. It was much characteristic that it formed crystals 

when concentrated methanolic fraction was left undisturbed at room temperature 

for more than one month. It was purified after passing through acid washed 

alumina (Kjaer, 1960). It was very much positive to ammonical AgNo
3 

when 

detected in paper chromatography (Harborne 1973). The melting point was 

determined to be 21 0°C. The IR spectrum (Fig.-22) shows the presence of 

characteristic peakes Amax :3350 (OH) 2820 (CH) 1440 (CH
2

) 1360 (CH) 1160 

(SO 
4

) 1100 (C=N) 1 050; 1010 (S-O) 800 and 700 cm-1. That the isolated product 

glucosinolate was further confirmed after studying the degraded products due 

to activity of enzyme myrosinase in acetate buffer on the isolated chemical. In 

the reaction mixture of the isolated product sulphate was detected with the help 

of BaCI
2 

test (Harborne 1973) and glucose was idetified (Table-21) with the 

paper chromatographic behaviors and chemical tests of isolated sugar whcih 

were similar in behaviour with the authentic glucose. lsothiocyanate was isolated 

from the degraded product after myrosinase activity and spectrum showed the 

characteristic peaks Amax :3200 (OH) 2820 (CH) 2230, 2120 (-N=C=S) 2060 
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1440 (CH
2

) 1360 (CH
3

) 1100 (C=N) 700 and 600 em (Fig.-23). 

According Underhill (1980) glucosinolates are difficult to crystallise out 

and less than half of those generally recognised have been characterised as 

crystalline glucosides. Underhill (1980) also suggests that chemical structure 

of glucosinolate may be deduced on the basis of the products of enzymic 

hydrolysis and chemical degradation. 

The general structure of glucosinolate has already been represented earlier 

in Fig.1. 

A great variety of complex and interesting structures comparise the side 

chains of known glucosinolates. The structure inculde those with simple and 

branched alkyl and alkenyl side chains. There are thirteen alkyl glycosinolates 

and of these nine have benzyl side chains with the ring variously substituted 

with hydroxyl, methoxyl groups while the remaining four have phenylethyl side 

chains (Underhill, 1980) Two unusual features not generally found in secondary 

plant products but which occur amongst the glucosinolates are large number of 

homologous and the high frequency of /3-hydroxylated analogous. 

The IR spectrum (Fig.-23) of isothiocyanate reveals that even after the 

elimination of glucose, it shows the characteristic peak 3200 (OH) cm-1 for 

hydroxyl groups. Besides the peaks at 2820 cm-1 1440cm-1 and 1360cm-1 which 

are characteristic for CH
1 

CH
2 

and CH
3 

respectively and are also distinct in the 

spectrum. These suggest that the side chain of the isolated isothiocyanate still 

retains the peaks CH (2820cm-1) CH
2 

(1440cm-1) and CH
3 

(1360cm-1) which are 

also present in that of glucosynolate (Fig.22) Moreover, the characteristic IR 

peaks at 700cm-1 and 600cm-1 of fingerprint region are common to both the IR 

spectrum of isothiocyanate and glycosinolate (Fig.- 22,23). Thus similarity in 

most of the peaks of isolated isothiocyanate and glycosinolate suggest that 

former was derived from the latter due to myrosinase activity. As the IR peaks 

of both the products show characteristic peaks for CH 1 and CH
2 

the side chain 

of the isolated glucosinolate may be considered as long chain hydrocarbon. 

Besides due to the presence of absorption at 3200cm-1 (OH) in theIR spectrum 

of isothiocyanate (Fig.-23) it is suggested that the hydrocarbon is hydroxylated. 

Such a hydroxylated hydrocarbon is regular constituent in many cuticle waxes 

(Harborne 1973). As theIR spectra of both the isothiocyanate and glucosinolate 

do not show any characteristic sharp absorption for unsaturation (C=C) in the 
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region 1660-1600cm·1, it is expected that the hydrocarbon is a saturated one. 

That hydrocarbon in the side chain of glycosinolate is a saturated one is very 

much supported by the complete absence of UV absorption by glycosinolate in 

water. 

This is supported by the observations of Harborne (1973) who suggests 

that the complete absence of UV absorption provideds some useful structural 

information. It is indicative of the presence of saturated lipid or alkanes in lipid 

fraction of plant product when UV absorption is determined in water soluble 

fraction of isolated products. It is also suggested by Underhill (1980) that 

myrosinase when added to a glucosinolate yeilds D glucose and an aglycone. 

The aglycone under neutral condition gives rise to sulfate and by a Lossan

type rearrangement, an isothiocyanate; under weakly acidic conditions or in 

the presence of ferrous ion a nitrite and elemental sulfur are formed. The 

foregoing products are routinely observed when exogenous myrosinase in 

supplied to aqueous extract of glucosinolate or to moistered seed meals or 

other plant parts which have been previously heated to destroy the endogenous 

enzyme. He also suggested that still other products are formed from the 

hydrolysis og glucosinolates by endogenous enzymes (autolysis) and which 

offen occur when seeds are crushed and miostered. According to Saarivirta 

(1973) it has not been ascertained whethr the products are formed enzymatically 

or whether they were formed secondarily after the action of myrosinase. 

While isolating chemicals from the reaction mixture containing degraded 

products of glucosinolates and due to activity of myrosinase an unknown 

compound has been separated after fractionating in presence of chlorororm

ethanol. The IR spectrum of the compound shows (Fig.24) characteristic peaks 

It max 3400 (NH) 2820 1685 (C=C)1440 (CH2) 1200 (C-N) 1040 (C-O) 925 

(=CH=CH2) 700cm·1. 

From IR of the isolated product it reveals that characteristic peaks for CH 

(2820) and CH
2 

(1440) are very much similar to those of isothiocyanate (Fig.23). 

and glucosinolate (Fig.-22) represented earlier but absorption peaks for CH
3 

(1360cm·1) is lacking (Fig.24) But the presence of peak at 1685cm·1 suggests 

the compound has C=C absorption. It may be assumed that the compound is 

an unsaturated hydrocarbon unlike those of isothiocyanate and the side chain 

of glycosinolate as it has alkene (C=C) absorption. It may be asumed that the 
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compound is a unsaturated hydrocarbon unlike those of isothiocynate and the 

side chain of glucosinolate as it has alkene (C=C) absorption and which is 

supported by the presence of peak at 925cm-1 for -CH=CH
2 

(Pavia et al, 1979; 

Yamaguchi 1970) According to Underhill (1980) isothiocyanates possessing

hydroxyl (I) spontaneously cyclize to form substituted oxazolidine-2 thione (II) 

as represented below. . 

R-CH-CH -N=C=S ~ 
2 

H,CI I NH 

R-HC C=S 

"'ol 
(I) (II) 

Fig. 25 General structure of isothiocynate possessing OH group- (I) 

and its conversion to oxazolidine-2-thione- (II) 

The degraded product which has been isolated does not show the 

characteristic OH absorption at 3200cm-1 (Fig.-23) and 3350cm-1 (Fig.-22) as 

has been found in isothiocyanate and glucosinolate respectively. On the contrary 

theIR spectrum (Fig.-24) shows absorption at 3400cm-1 whcih is probably due 

to NH and not for OH. Besides theIR spectrum also shows no absorption peak 

of C=N as is found in isothiocyanate and glucosinolate at 11 OOcm-1. The 

characteristic peaks at 1200cm-1 may be considered due to (C-N) and (C-0) 

which is expected to arise due to thione formation after cyclization of 

isothiocyanate as suggested by Underhill (1980). 

Glucosinolates have been extensively studied since mid nineteenth 

century. They are present in plant foods besides Brassica vegetables with 

especially high levels in a number of seed meals fed of livestock. About 100 

different kinds of glucosinolates are known to exist in the plant kingdom but 

only about 1 0 are present in Brassica. 

Though glucosinolates have, long been known to possess antinutritional 

property, but very recently much enphasis has been given on understanding 

bioactivity of hydrorlysed products of glucosinolates subjected to myrosinase 

enzyme. 
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The first toxic effects of isothiocynates and other hydrolylic products from 

glucosinolates that were identified were goitre and a general inhibition of iodine 

uptake by the thyroid. Numer?us studies have indicated that the hydrolylic 

products of at least three glucosinolates, 4-methysulfinylbutyl (glucoraphanin), 

2-phyenyl ethyl (gluconasturtin) and 3-indolylmethyl (glucobrassicin) have 

anticarcinogenic activity. lndole-3-carbinol, a metabolite of glucobrassicin, has 

shown inhibitory effects in studies of human breast and ovarian cancers 

(Stoewsand 1995). 

Recently genotoxic effect of crude juice from Brassica vegetable to induce 

point mutation in Salmonella TA98, TA 1 00 and in mammalian cells, has been 

reported (Kassie et a!). Column fraction experiments showed that 70-80% of 

. fraction which centrained iso thiocymates and other break down products of 

glucosinolates were responsible for such effect of damage in DNA. But at the 

same time. S-methyl cystine sulfoxide and its metabolite methyls methan thio 

sulphate were shown to inhibit chemically induced genotoxicity in mice 

(Stoewsand, 1995). 

Ver hoeven et a! (1996) reported that protective aspects of brassicas 

against cancer might be due to their relative high content of glucosinolate. 

Certain hydrolytic products of glucosinolates have been shown anti 

carcinogenous properties. According to Bogarrd et al (1994) the decreased in 

cancer risk is due to alpha-class glutath.ione S-transferase levels in human 

blood plasma due to consumption of glucosinolate centaining Brassca. Nijh off 

et a! (1995) also suggested that anticancer activity was due to glucosinolate 

containing brassicas on doudenal, rectal and lymphocytic (i) glutathione-strans 

ferase (GST) enzyme activity (ii) GST isozyme levels and (iii) glutathione (GSH) 

content. Dragsted et al (1993) also suggested that degradation products of 

glucosinolate i.e. isothiocynate, indoles and dithiothiols were cancer protective 

factors due to DNA repair exerted by sulpher centaining compounds. 

The biochemical mechainsm are still not known in detail but one mechanism 

by which these chemicals might inhibit carcino genesis, as proposed by Brad 

field and Bjeldanes (1991) was through the induction of enzymes such as 

cytochrome P-450-dependent monoxygenase, glutahthione-S-transferases 

(GST) or epoxide hydro lases (EH) which metabolized carcinogens to more polar 

and excretable forms. 
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According to several scientists the hydrolytic products of glucosinolate 

induce antioxidant defences such as quionone reductase and glutalthione-S

transferase in cells and vivo (Plumb et al 1996). They are supposed to induce 

free radical scavenging properties of the cell due to anti oxident properties of 

the break down products of glucosinolates. 

Ascorbigen and other indole derived compounds from Brassica and their 

analogs are considered as anticar cinogenic and immuno modulation agents 

(Preobrazhenskaya 1993). Ascorbigen, an indole containing derivative of L

ascorbic acid are produced due to biotransformation of alkaloid glucobrassicin. 

The most active is N-methylascorbigen which demonstrate therapeutic effects 

in connection with inhibition of tumor protection of animals from bacterial and 

viral infection . The immunomodulatory activityof natural ascorbigen may be an 

additional factor of importance for the anticarcinogenic properties of Brassica 

seeds. Chung et al (1992) showed tht phenyl ethyl iso thiocynate (PEITC) a 

degraded product of glucosinolate in Brassica inhibited tumorigenesis induced 

by tobacco specific carcinogenic nitrosamine in animal. 

After enzymatic hydrolysis of the glucosinolate, isothiocynate and thionelike 

compounds were isolated but further investigation is needed in connection with 

understanding chemical structures and bio activity of hydrolylic products of 

glucosinolate due to activity of enzyme as obtained in seeds of Brassica 

campestris B-54 for their purposeful utilisation in connection with betterment of 

human health. 
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SUMMARY 

Chemical investigation on seeds of Brassica campestris B-54 was 

performed following conventional phytochemical method. 1.0kg of sundried and 

powdered seeds was subjected to soxhlet extraction first with petroleum ether 

followed by methanol. 

The concentrated crude extract of petroleum ether was column 

chrmatographed over a lumina and sitosterol was obtained after elulion with 

petroleum ether : Benzene (3: 1,1:1) and Benzene. Cholesterol was obtained 

after elution with chloroform : Benzene (3: 1 and 1:1 ). Both of them were identical 

after comparing m.p. paper chromatographic behaviour and characteristic peaks 

(A ) of IR spectrum of the isolated samp;e with those of authentic marker. max 

A glucosinolate like compound was isolated from methanolic extract after 

purification by colum chromatography over alumina previously washed with dil. 

H
2
SO

4 
and subsequent crystallisation from methanol : water (7:3) mixture 

keeping in refrizeratior for 15 days .. The compound showed characteristic peaks 

of IR spectrum for functional groups of a glucosinolate. The glucose moiely of 

the compound was identified after comparing Rfs. and colour reaction of the 

isolated carbohydrate obtained from enzymatic hydrolysate of the glucosinolate 

with those of authentic glucose during paper and thin layer chromatography. 

The So
4 

part of the glucosinolate was confirmed with white ppt obtained from 

enzymatic hydrolyste of glucosinolate treated with Barium chlori.de and Lead 

acetate solution. The isolated glucosinolate was expected to contain side chain 

of hydrocarbon as the chemical did not show any absorption in UV range. 

In order to have better understanding of chemical nature of the compound, 

the compound was subjected to enzyme hydrolysis. The enzyme was isolated 

from the seed with treatment of chilled acetate buffer. The enzymatic hydrolysis 

of glucosinolate was performed after inculation of the mixture of glucosinolate 

and enzyme extract activated with ascorbic acid pH 7 and maintained at 35°C 

for 45 min. The degraded products were further purified with the help of column 

chromatography over alumina. With the help of colour reaction with ammonical 

AgNo3 solution and characteristic peaks (AmaJ of IR spectrum the hydrolysate 

was detected to contain isothiocyanate and thione like compound. 

More detailed work on characterisation of the isolated chemical products 

was not possible due to paucity of materials. 
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Chapter- V 

A NEW AND RAPID COLORIMETRIC METHOD 
FOR QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF 
GLUCOSINOLATE IN SEEDS OF Brassica 
campestris L.cv.B- 54. 

' 



INTRODUCTION 

Oleferous brassicas offer a potential source of plant proteins for utilisation 

as food, feed, manure, chemicals and pharmaceuticals. However, their use is 

limited on account of certain anti nutritional factors present in the oil and meal. 

Out of several antinutritional factors present in the oil and meal , the class of 

glucosinolate is one of them. Thus it is very essential to know a suitable method 

for estimation of glucosinolate in any sample of Brassica for understanding 

their quantitative value. 

Numerous methods have been reported for the quantitative analysis of 

glucosinolate (Lein 1970). Most of the quantitative methods are based upon 

the analysis of one or more of the enzyme hydrolytic products and therefore 

assays for both total and individual glucosinolates are available (Underhill , 1980). 

Colorimetric (Johnston and Jones 1966) and titrimetric (Raghava et. a!, 

1971) assays of thiocyanate ion have been adapted for the estimation of the 

indole glucosinolates and p-hydroxybenzyl glucosinolate. But according to 

Underhill (1980) coloured material found in plant extracts often interfere with 

the assay. Sorensen (1985) suggested that it was impossible to obtaine1 00 

percent pure glucosinolate and the exact actual purity of glucosinolates is 

essential in connection with quantitative estimation. 

In addition to the methods mentioned earlier quantitative determinations 

of glucose released by myrosinase treatment (Heaney and Fenwick, 1981 ), 

and spectrophotometric determination of Pd-glucosinolate complexes (Moiler 

et al 1985) have also been used. But in this connection Sorensen (1985) also 

pointed out that it was necessary to use all the methods based on different 

glucosinolates as none of them gives reliable results for all glucosinolates. 

Because of the lack of purified glucosinolates McGregor ( 1985) proposed 

the use of the "thymol test for calibration of HPLC of glucosinolate. But while 

indirect determination of HPLC response to factor involving "thymol test" some 

glucosinolate were found partly at the cap of the loosely capped tubes. It was 

assumed that perhaps a small quantity could escape from the tubes. Possibly 

this "evaporation effect" affects different glucosinolate to different extract. 

Methods based on the use of near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (Starr 
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et. a!, 1985) X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (Evans et al , 1989) Gc - MS 

(Uda et al 1982) are also available. 

Flash Chromatography (Peterka and Fenwick 1988) isotachophoresis 

(Klein 1981) High performance capillary gas spectrometry (Shaw et al , 1989) 

have been observed . But often laboratories are not provided with such facilities . 

Thus an attempt has been made to standardise an easy and rapid 

colorimetric method for quantitative determinations of glucosinolate in seeds of 

Brassica campestris B-54 after purification by column chromatography, with 

the help of which a large number of samples derived from various physiological 

experiments quantitative determinations will be possible. 

METERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

Seeds of Brassica campestris B-54 were collected from the experimental 

plot for research , Centre for Life Sciences, North Bengal University. 

METHODS 

Extraction of glucosinolate 

(Harborne 1973), 1 gm offreshly collected seeds was extracted with boiling 

70% methanol in a homogenizer. It was concentrated to evaporate methanol. 

Purification of glucosinolate 

Concentrated extract was purified after column chromatography. Alumina 

the adsorbent was pretreated with dilute H
2
SO

4 
( 1%) and packed in a glass 

column. The column was washed with distilled water for several times to free 

the column for H
2
SO

4
. The concentrated mass of extract was adsorbed on 

alumina and eluted directly with methanol-water. The methanol-water containing 

pure glucosinolate was made to volume upto 25 mi. with distiled water to serve 

as a stock solution of glucosinolate. 

Preparation of Ammonical AgN03 Solution 

To 100 ml of 1% AgNo
3 

solution 5 drops of (4N) NH
4
0H was added to 

make the solution alkaline. 
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Preparation of reaction mixture for quantitative estimation of glucosinolate 

To 1 mi. of glucosinolate in water, 1 ml of ammonical AgNo3 (1 %) was 

added. The mixture was boiled for 1-2 minutes and kept at room temperature 

(27 ± 1 °C) for 30 min. Characteristic colour was developed ana optical density 

was determined calorimetrically. 

Determination of absorption maxima ( A.ma.l of glucosinolate 

The reaction mixture for quantitative estimation of glucosinolate was 

prepared and kept for 30 minutes at room temperature 27 ± 1 °C and O.d. value 

was determined at different wave length of light with the help of DU 

spetrophotometer, Beckman and absorption maxima (A-mas) was determined. 

Preparation of Standard curve for glucosinolate solution 

1000 ppm, 100 ppm, 10 ppm, 1 ppm, 0.1 ppm, 0.01 ppm and 0.001 ppm 

of solutions were prepared from stock solution of glucosinolate solution after 

dilution with distilled water and standard curve was prepared after the 

preparation of reaction mixture with ammonical AgNo3 solution. 

Quantitative Determination of glucosinolate with the help of a colorimeter 

Extraction and purification of glucosinolate were performed following the 

procedure mentioned earlier involving various seed samples. Reaction mixture 

was produced after combining with ammonical AgNo
3 
and subsequent treatment 

for colour development and percentage of occurence of glocusinolate was 

determined with the help of a colorimeter using filter corresponding to 414 nm. 

Estimation of glucosinolate in Seeds of B.campestris B-54. grown at 

different environmental conditions in West Bengal 

Seeds were collected from the plants grown in the experimental plot. Dept 

of Botny NBU (Darjeeling district) and in Pulse and Oil Seeds Research Station. · 

Berhampur (Murshidabad) in West Bengal and glucosinolate content in the 

seed was estimated, following the procedure metioned earlier. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Numerous methods have been reported for the quantitative estimation of 

glucosinolates. These are based upon the analysis of one or more of the 
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enzymatic hydrolytic products and therefore assays for both total and invididual 

glucosinolates are not directly related to the undisturbed glucosinolate present 

within the tissue. 

Glucosinolates co-occur with Myrosinase (Thioglucoside glucohydrolase 

E. C. 3.2.31) isoenzymes (Buchwaldt et al1986) in all the Plant materials hitherto 

investigated. 

It has been observed that a restricted number of plants have been shown 

to contain glucosinolates, mostly identified on the basis of degradation products 

of glucosinolates, some of these reports have been seriously questioned (Larson 

et al , 1988; Bjerg et. a!, 1986). 

Although the glucosinolate may be resolved by paper chromatography 

quantitative determinations of them are usually based on the products of 

enzymatic hydrolysis (Youngs and Welter 1967). The total glucosinolate content 

has been determined by some authors after enzymatic release of glucose or 

Sulfate (Van Etten et al, 1965). Determination of the amounts of the individual 

glucosinolate has been based on the analysis of the released mustard oils. 

Quantitative analysis of volatile isothiocyanates are generally based on indirect 

method. Conversion of isothiocyanates to thioureas gives material with a high 

UV absorption and provides a sensitive method of analysis (Kajeer et.al, 1973) 

But according to some authors separation of this individual thioureas by paper 

chromatography is not suitable for routine analysis of a large number of samples 

(Youngs and Welter, 1967). 

Spectrophotometric determination of Pd- glucosinolate complexes (Moiler 

et al , 1985 b) has been used by some authors. A number of indirect methods 

have also been developed to estimate particular glucosinolate or groups of 

glucosinolates . Colorimetric (Johnstan and Jones, 1966) and tritimetric 

(Raghavan et al , 1971) assays of thiocynate ion have been adopted for the 

estimation of the indole glucosinolate and P-hydroxy benzyl glucosinolate. But 

often coloured materials found in plant extract interfere with the assay. 

Gas liquid chromatography (GLC) has been used for identification of break 

down products (Youngs and elter 1967), intact glucosinolates (Underhill and 

Kirkland, 1971 ; Thies 1976) and desulphoglucosinolates (Theis 1977 1979; 

Heaney and Fenwick 1980). Similarly high performance liquid chromatography 
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(HPLC) has been used for identification of break down products (Maheshwari 

et al , 1979) or intact glucosinolates (Holboe et al , 1980; Moiler et al , 1984). But 

it has been the experience that those procedure involves freeze drying step 

and some amount of glycosinolate could escape from the tubes. This 

"evaporation effect" affects yield of different glucosinolates to different extent. 

Methods based on the use of near infrared reflectance spectroscopy have 

been published (Starr et al , 1985); and the potential of X-ray fluorescence 

spectroscopy has been examined (Evans et al, 1989) GC-MS (Uda et al , 1982); 

flash chromatography (Peterka and Fenwick, 1988), thermospray liquid 

chromatography mass spectrometry (Hogg et al , 1988), elisa (Hassan et al, 

1988), lsotachophoresis (Klein 1981 ), and high performance capillary gas 

spectrometry (Shaw et al , 1989) have been used din connection with quantitative 

estimation of glucosinolate. 

But according to Sorensen (1985) it is very difficult to obtai n pure 

glycosinolates an identifications of the glycosinolates by GLC, HPLC, H1 and 

C13 NMR, (GLC-MS etc do not give any information on the content of water, 

inorganic salts and some other impurities. Moreover, Sorensen (1985) pointed 

out that it was necessary to use all the methods based on different glucosinoles 

as none of them gave reliable result for all glucosinolates. 

Another draw back for estimation of glycosinolate is that it is impossible to 

obtain 1 00% pure glycosinolate but purity of glycosinolate is very much required 

for the purpose (Sorensen, 1985). 

Here in this part of work the procedure, established for quantitative 

estimation of glucosinolate isolated from seeds of Brassica Campestris B - 54 

is very much related to the glucosinolate in intact form. As the isolated product 

is soluble in water, it can be purified with the help of Column Chromatography. 

The alumina has been pretreated with dilute H
2
SO

4 
(Harborne, 1973) . 

The method is basically based on the principle that the isolated product of 

glucosinolate in pure form produces characteristic colour in presence of 

ammonical AgNo
3 

solution (Harborne, 1973). The method proposed in th is part 

of work is a new one as no method utilising ammonical AgNo
3 

solution has yet 

been published in connection with quantitative determination of glucosinolate. 

The reaction mixture is produced after mixing glucosinolate solution in water 
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with the same volume of ammonical AgNo
3 

(1 %). The characteristic colour 

develops after heating the reaction mixture for 1-2 minutes at 100° C and keeping 

at room temperature 27 .± 1 °C for 30 min. The absorption mixima (A-mas) has 

been worked out to be at 414 nm (Fig.26). It is advantageous brcause the 

colour remains stable for 8 hours and quantitative estimation can be done with 

the help of a colorimeter which is available at any laboratory. The standard 

curve has been observed to follow. Beer's law for the concentration in the range 

of 1 0°ppm to 103 ppm (Fig.27). Again with the help of this method only 500 mg 

of plant material has been observed to be sufficient for the estimation of 

glucosinolate. This is also less time consuming and large number of samples 

can be examined within a short time. Following the procedure the glucosinlate 

content in the seed sample of B.campestris B-54 grown in Darjeeling and 

Mushidabad district in West bengal were estimated to contain 1.80 and 1.38 

percent respectively on dry weight basis. (Table-22). 

Table- 22 

Variation in glucosinolate content in seeds of B. Campestris B- 54 grown 

in the experimental plot Department of Botany NBU (Darjeeling district) 

and Pulse & Oil Seed Research Station, Berhampur (Murshidabad) in West 

Bengal). 

Place of origin of seed sample 

Research Plot, Dept of Botany. 

NBU, Darjeeling District 

West Bengal. 

Research Plot. Pulseand Oil Seed 

Research Station, Berhampur, 

Murshidabad District, West Bengal. 

[103] 

Glucosinolate Content 

(as percentage on dry 

Weight basis) 

1.80 

1.38 



SUMMARY 

An easy method for quantitative estimation of glucosinolate has been 

established calorimetrically. 

The glucosinolate has been purified by column chromatography taking 

alumina as adsorbent which has been pretreated with dilute H
2
SO

4 
and diluted 

with methanol-water. 

The colour complex of glucosinolate solution with ammonical AgNo
3 

(1 %) 

after heating at 1 00°C for 1-2 minutes shows absorption mzxima (/..,max) at 414 

nm. and remains stable after 30 mins. to 8 hours. 

Glucosinolate at the range of concentration 10° ppm to 103 ppm obeys 

Beer's Law. 

The proposed method is supported to be advantageous because of the 

fact that glucosinolate can be determined from low concentration. Moreover 

only 500 mg of plant material is required for the estimation of glucosinole and it 

takes very small duration of time to estimate the chemical in large number of 

samples produced during experimentation. 

During estimation of the glycosinolate no enzyme hydrolysis is required. 

Following the procedures, 1.80 and 1.38 percent of glucosinolate, have 

been estimated, in the seed samples of B. campestris B-54 grown in Northern 

(Darjeeling District) and Southern (Murshidabad District) part respectively of 

West Bengal. 
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Chapter- VI 

EFFECT OF TIME OF SOWING ON GROWTH 
AND YIELD OF Brassica campestris L. cv. 
B-54 IN THE PLAINS OF DARJEELING 
CONDITION. 



INTRODUCTION 

In view of the acute shortage of edible oil in the country; efforts are underway 

to introduce mustard (Brassica) in North Bengal specially in Darjeeling plains and 

adjoining areas in West Bengal. 

From survey it appears that cultivation of mustard is very sporadic in nature. 

Local cultivators believe that cultivation of the existing species of Bras sica is not 

profitable specially in the climatic condition of Darjeeling district. The quantity of 

this crop is neither that high nor-expected too. So farmers have earmarked twenty 

percent of their land for growing vegetables only. Two varieties are commonly 

used by the farmers and which are B. campestris YSB-9 and B. juneca. B-85. 

As this variation of climatic condition from one sowing environment to other 

differs, so it has been felt hightly desirable to determine the optimum sowing time 

of B. campestris B-54 in Darjeeling condition. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials : Seed of B. campestris B-54 were collected from the plants grown in 

the cultivated plot of North Bengal University Campus (Darjeeling district) in the 

year 1994-1995. Seed were sundried and preserved. 

Nature of sowing: Seeds were sown directly in the experimental plot (5mx4rn) 

of North Bengal University Campus. 

Treatment of Spacing : 30cm row to row and 15cm plant to plant. 

Experimental design : The plots were arranged in a simple rendomised block 

design with three replications. 

Experimental year : The experiment was conducted in two consecutive years 

1994 and1995. 

The following characters have been considered during the trial of experiment. 

1. Plant height: The height of the plant was measured in centimeter scale. 

2. No of primary branches : Total number of primary branches were counted 

per plant. 

3. No of Secondary branches : Total number of Secondary branches were 

counted per plant. 
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4. Days for initiation of flowering : The observation was recorded from the 

days after sowing (DAS) of seeds. 

5. Total life sapn of the plant : Total number of days after sowing (DAS) to the 

harvesting stage were counted for plants sown at different time. 

6. Total number of siliquate per plant : The total number of fruits (Siliquae) in 

each plant was counted separtely. 

7. Total number of seeds per siliqua :The total number of seeds per siliqua 

was counted separatly. 

8. Weight of 1000 seeds : Sun dried seeds were mixed throughly and 1000 seeds 

were weighed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Meteriological data durings the period experiment on time of sowing of seeds 

of B. campestris 8-54 in the plants of Darjeeling district has been represented in 

table 24. During investigation in connection with the effect of time of sowing of 

seeds on growth and yield attributes of Brassica campestris 8-54 under natural 

rainfed condition in the plains of Darjeeling District. West Bengal, October sowing 
1 

of seeds was observed to show the best growth performance for alii the parameters. 

(Table 23). During the period the crop showed maximum height of 138.20 em and 

maximum number of primary (8) and secondary (8) branches per plant. The plant 

took 32 DAS forinitiation of flowering. Total number of siliquae per plant (308) and 

total number of seed per sil iqua ( 16.2) were observed to be the highest in October 

sowing crops as comapred to other. 
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TABLE- 23 

Effect of time of sowing on growth and yield attributes of Brassica campestris 8.-54 sown at different 
time in the plains of Darjeeling condition during 1994-1995 

Time of sowing Plant height No. of primary No. of secondary Days for initiation Total of Total number Weight of 

(em) branches per branches per of flowering siliquae of seeds per 1000 seeds 

plant plant (DAS) per plant Siliqua (gm) 

10.09.94 96.12 5 4 40 60 6.0 1.4 

10.10.94 138.20 8 8 32 308 16.2 3.28 

~ 10.11.94 130.19 7 6 24 236 16.1 3.09 
...... 
::3 10.12.94 111.32 6 5 19 161 14.7 2.97 

~ 10.01.95 94.41 4 3 17 51 5.1 1.04 

10.02.95 28.53 2 1 14 1 0.6 0.23 

10.03.95 6.63 1 1 

10.04.95 4.72 1 1 

10.05.95 3.82 1 2 

10.06.95 59.30 4 3 68 7 1 

10.07.95 60.20 5 5 60 13 3 1.0 

10.08.95 80.15 7 6 49 50 5.1 2.6 

Mean: 67.80 4.33 3.75 35.89 99.56 17.76 1.87 

S.E.: 14.00 0.70 0.66 6.54 36.61 6.70 0.40 

C. D. at 5% level : 30.83 1.54 1.46 15.08 84.43 15.46 0.93 

C.D at 1% level: 43.50 2.17 2.06 21.94 122.84 22.49 1.36% 



Table - 24 

Meteriological data during the period (1994-1995) of experiment on time of 

sowing of seeds of B. campestris 8-54 in the plains of Darjeeling district 

Month Total rainfall Relative No. of rainy Temperature 

and Year (mm) humidity days per Maximum Minimum 

(%) month oc oc 

Sep.1994 121.0 81 8 30.2 16.2 

Oct. 1994 7.5 n 3 28.1 8.0 

Nov.1994 5.9 71 7 21.5 3.5 

Dec. 1994 48.2 76 7 16.4 2.3 

Jan. 1995 28.8 74 3 17.5 2.3 

Feb. 1995 160.1 84 13 14.9 3.5 

Mar.1995 266.5 87 15 18.3 5.6 

Apr.1995 52.6 74 7 25.0 7.4 

May.1995 48.7 71 6 26.1 7.9 

Jun. 1995 71.6 70 7 29.3 10.3 

Jul. 1995 62.7 74 6 30.1 14.3 

Aug.1995 178.8 82 19 30.1 15.2 

sown at different time. Besides the crop also showed the maximum weight of 1000 

seeds to become 3.28 gm. The table also showed that November sowing of seeds 

had more or less the same effect as comparable to that of October sowing crops. 

This sowing of seeds of B. campestris B-54 in the month of October

November may be considered as the optimum time to show the best growth 

performance and productivity in the plains of Darjeeling condition. 

The table 23 also shows that productivity of seeds by the cultivar due to late 

sowing in the month of December may also be commercially acceptable to certain 

extent. In lately sown crops the maximum height of the plant was observed to attai 

111.32cm with moderate number of Siliquae perplant (161) and total number seeds 

per siliqua (14.7) were observed to become moderately high. height of 1000 seeds 

became 2. 97 gms. 
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It was also observed that seeds of this cultivar might be sown lately upto the 

month of January offer that the yield decreased (Table 23). Seed sown in the month 

of march, April and May did not show any flower or fruit on the plant. 

Tomer and Mishra (1991 ). Studied the influence of sowing dates on the yield 

of Brassica juneca L in ecological condition of Madhya Pradesh. They only 

considered two months of October and November resulted increase in the number 

of primary and secondary branches over20 November sowing. Similarly the number 

of Siliquae per plant, the number of seeds per sliqua were observed to become 

higher in first date of sowing than the later sowing seed. They also pointed out that 

there was progressive reduction in all these characters in later dates. According 

to them, in early sowing the reproductive phase was comparatively longer which 

resulted in higher seed yield. 

Similar results were reported by Jain et al (1986) and Shastry and Kumar 

(1981 ). 

In some part of West Bengal , Paut and Ghosh (1987) also observed the 

influence of time of sowing of B. juncea cvr. Baruna. The Yield attributing characters 

like final height of the plants, number of primary branches per plant and number of 

siliquae per plant were observed to vary significantly with the date of sowing. They 

performed their experiment in three consecutive months of September, October 

and November. They observed that all characters in plants sown in the last week 

of September were much superior to those sown in November and significantly 

better than plants sowing in October. The seed yield also followed the same trend 

but the mutually significantly different but was significantly different but was 

significantly superior to that from November sowing plants. 

Similar observation was noted in some region of South Bengal by different 

other authors (Bhattacharjee and Paul , 1973; Sen and Sur, 1961 ; and Pal et al , 

1976) 

It appears from earlier report that sowing of mustard upto third week of 

October would be much profitable specially in the southern part of West Bengal. 

Oal et al (1976) indicated that it could sometimes be deferred even up to the 

fourth week of November. There is no doubt that it depends on the prevailing 

agrocl imatic situation of a particular season in a particular place. 

According to Paul and Ghosh (1987) incidence of multiple pests on crop 
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often created difficult situations for crop raising. But sometimes mainpulation of 

time of sowing of crops like rape and mustard may yield encouraging result to 

minimise or evade avoidable loss due to pests. Pest infestation may start quite 

early during the season and depending on climatic condition in southern part of 

West Bengal it may occur in high proportions even on crop sown relatively earlier 

during October (Pal et al 1976; Ghosh and Ghosh 1979). lnspite of this the 

congenial climatic factor boost up vegetative growth of early sown crops leading 

to better seed yield. 

In addition to this agronomic advantage of early sown crops the relatively 

warm conditions of October November are not so favourable for growth of aphid 

population as during cooler conditions of late December-January. By this time the 

period of mass flowering of early sown crop is almost over, thus this vulnerable 

vegetative phase of crop growth escapes ravages due to aphid. (Bhattacharjee 

1961; Maini 1965 Pal et al1976). 
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SUMMARY 

In order to determine their optimum sowing time for seeds of Brassica 

campestris B-54 to show maximum productivity of seeds in the plains of 

Darjeeling condition investigation was carried out. 

Experiments were conducted under natural rainfed condition in the plains 

of Darjeeling District. West Bengal. 

Seeds were sown directly to the experimental plot (5mx4m), North Bengal 

University Campus in each month through out years of 1994/1995 starting from 

September 1 0, 1994. 

The plots were arranged in a simple randomised block design with three 

replications. Various characters related to growth and yield attributes of the cultivar 

such as plant height, no of primary and secondary branches per plan; days for 

innitation offlowering, total no. of siliquae per plant, total number of seeds per 

siliqua and weight of 1 000 seeds were taken into consideration . 

October sowing of seeds was observed to show the best growht 

performance for all the parameters. November sowing of seeds was observed 

to show more or less the same growth performances as those observed in 

connection with October sowing of seeds. From experiment it was also derived 

that sowing of seeds of the cultivar might be continued to January in the plains of 

Darjeeling condition to acheive appreciable amount of productivity of seeds after 

that the cultivarfailed to produce any seed during the period of sowing of seeds 

in the month of March, April and May. 
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Chapter - VII 

EFFECT OF IRRIGATION AND NITROGEN 
ON GROWTH AND YIELD OF Brassica 
campestris L . cv. 8-54 IN THE PLAINS OF 
DARJEELING CONDITION. 



INTRODUCTION 

Owing to the hardy nature and capacity to thrieve well under poor soil 

moisture, mustard is generally considered as a rainfed crop. For this reason it 

is cultivated in winter under rainfed condition at different places in India. But 

erratic and limited rainfall serously limits production of mustard. (Agarwal et al 

1998). 

In Darjeeling district also mustard is generally considered as winter crop 

but during the months of winter rainfall is scarce. Moreover the soil in the region, 

specially in the plains, is of sandy loam having low water holding capacity. 

Thus irrigation is felt necessary for a higher and more stable yield under such 

an adverse situation. Recently such a problem has recived considerable attention 

in mustard improvement programme in the region. 

There are reports which indicates that irrigation increased the producton 

of m\.lstard (Joardar et al. 1979; Khan and Agarwal, 1985). Besides it has been 

noted that application of nitrogen significantly increased seed and stalk yield of 

mustard specially Brassica juncea (Prasad, 1991 ). 

But losses of "N" from cropland after irrigatin are of concern from the 

stand point offertilizer use efficiency as well as potential water pollution (Narang 

and Singh 1989). According to them "N" is the most important nutrient for Indian 

mustard in terms of its requirement, rate of application and total cost 

management of plant response. Some study suggest that irrigation may 

· significantly affect N-leaching and therefore excessive irrigation should be 

avoided (Smika, et al 1977; Snyder et al. 1984; Snyder and Davidson, 1977, 

1980). 

Thus an attempt has been made to study the combined effect of irrigation 

and nitrogen on growth and yield attributes of Brassica campestris L. cv B-54 

which has already been justified as the cultivar most suitable for Darjeeling 

district. This part of work has the objective to work out optimum rate of application 

of irrigation and nitrogen to show maximum productivity of the cultivar in the 

ecological condition of the region. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

Seed of Brassica campestris L. cv B-54 have been used during 

investigation. 

METHODS 

Raising of the cultivar : The field was prepared after repeated ploughing. 

Seeds of B.campestris cv B-54 were sown in a seedbed and seedlings were 

raised in a randomised block design with thre replications in the experimental 

plot for research in North Bengal University, Darjeeling distrct, West Bengal, 

The seedlings were grown in 30 ems spacing row to row and 15 ems plant to 

plant in 4m x 5m plot. Seeds were sown in the first week of October in three 

consecutive years, 1994, 1995 and 1996. 

Irrigation treatment : Maximum of six levels of irrigation treatments were 

adopted during the growing period of the cultivar. The rate of irrigation were as 

follows. 

0 Level 

1. Level of irrigation 

2. Levels of irrigation 

3. Levels of irrigation 

4. Levels of irrigation 

5. Levels of irrigation 

6. Levels of irrigation 

No irrigation 

1st at 30 DAS 

1st at 30 DAS; 2nd at 60 DAS 

1st at 15 DAS; 2nd at 30 DAS; 3rd at 60 

DAS 

1st at 15 DAs; 2nd at 30 DAS; 3rd at 45 

DAS; 4th at 60 DAS. 

1st at 12 DAS; 2nd at 20 DAS; 3rd at 30 

DAS; 4th at 40 DAS and 5th at 50 DAS. 

1st at 10 DAS; 2nd at 20 DAS; 3rd at 30 

DAS; 4th at 40 DAS; 5th at 50 DAS and 

6th at 60 DAS. 

The measured amount of water (1 Omm on each occassion) was uniformly 

added over the irrigated plots with sprinklers. 

Nitrogen fertilizer treatment: Nitrogen fertilizer was used in the from of Urea. 

Maximum of seven levels of N-fertilizer treatment were adopted. The initial 

dose was always 30kg/ha and subsequent doses involved 20kg/ha applied 
according to varying interval of time and which has been represented below. 
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0 Level of N-fertilizer 

1. Level of N-fertilizer 

2. Level of N-fertilizer 

3. Level of N-fertilizer 

4. Level of N-fertilizer 

5. Level of N-fertilizer 

6. Level of N-fertilizer 

7. Level of N-fertilizer 

No fertilizer treatment 

30 kg/ha at 25 DAS 

1st 30 kg/ha at 30 DAS, 
2nd 20kg/ha at 45 DAS 

1st 30 Kg/ha at 20 DAS; 
2nd 20kg/ha at 35 DAS 
3rd 20 kg/ha at 50 DAS 

1st 30kg/ ha at 20 DAS; 
2nd 20kg/ha at 30 DAS: 
3rd 20kg/ha at 40 DAS 
and 4th 20kg/ha at 50 DAS. 

1st 30kg/ha at 20 DAS; 
2nd 20kg/ha at 30 DAS; 
3rd 20kg/ha at 40 DAS; 
4th 20kg/ha at SODAS 
and 5th 20kg/ha at 60 DAS. 

1st 30kg/ha at 1 0 DAS; 
2nd 20kg/ha at 20 DAS; 
3rd 20kg/ha at 30 DAS; 
4th 20kg/ha at 40 DAS; 
5th 20kg/ha at 50 DAS 
and 6th 20kg/ha at 60 DAS. 

1st 30kg/ha at 10 DAS; 
2nd 20kg/ha at 20 DAS; 
3rd 20kg/ha at 27 DAS; 
4th 20kg/ha at 35 DAS; 
5th 20kg/ha at 42 DAS; 
6th 20kg/ha at 50 DAS 
and 7th 2kg/ha at 60 DAS. 

Selecton of Characters : The following characters were taken into consideration 

during investiagation. Each value expressed in various table for different 

characters represent the mean of ten readings. 
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Plant height : The high! of the plant was measured in centemeter scale. 

Number of primary branches : Number of primary branches were 

counted for each of the plants. 

Number of secondary branches : Number of secondary branches 

were counted for each of the plants. 

Number of siliquaelplant : Total number of total silique I plant were 

counted. 

Number of seedslsiliqua: Total number of seeds I siliqua were counted. 

Seed yield I ha : Weight of seeds produced per hectre was measured. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Brassica CC1fr1pestris L.cv-B-54 has been observed to be the best to show 

growth performance out of twelve different cultivars of B.juncea and B. campestris 

so far released for their commercial utilisation in West bengal and which has so 

far not been studied in the plains of Darjeeling condition. This has been worked 

out on the basis of their relative adaptibility to the environmental condition of 

the district and also on their resistant behaviour against Lipaphis erysimi Kalt, 

an aphid, seriously damaging the crop not only in West Bengal but also through 

out India. The result on their observations have been represented elsewhere in 

the thesis. Though B.juncea cv. RW-85-89 and B.juncea cv. Sharma 85-89 

showed adaptibility more or less similar to that of B.campestris L.B-54, the 

most remarkably important characteristic feature of cv. B-54 is that of its early 

flowering capacity in Darjeeling condition (Table -7). It is expected therefore 

that !her is possibility for cv-B-54 to be harvested more than once during winter 

months in the region. Yagodin (1984) observed that in order to create favourable 

conditions for the growth of winter crops, nitrogen fertilizers must be applied 

before seeding. He also suggested that to increase the yields of winter crops, it 

was extremely important to dress them with nitrogen fertilizers in early spring. 

Treatment with nitrogen generally enhances the growth of vegetative organs, 

formation offlower buds and ovaries, the size of fruits and their quality. According 

to him most of the incorporated fertilizer nitrogen is lost from the soil in gaseous 

form (N
2 

and Np) after denitrification. The gaseous nitrogen losses are more 

pronounced from nitrates as opposed to ammonia fertilizers and urea. To 

minimize nitrogen losses and to enhance the effectiveness of nitrogen fertilizers 
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it is extremtly important to apply them at the right time, at optimal rates, crop 

rotations and proper irrigation. 

It is well established that mustard plants are rainfed crops and thrieve 

well in winter months. Besides it is observed by a number of authors that proper 

water use and N fertilization increased productivity of mustard crops (Prasad 

1991; Joarder et al, 1979; Khan and Agarwal, 1985). 

In order to observe the growth of various parameters related to yield 

components of B.campestris cv. B-54 under the rainfed condition in the plains 

of Darjeeling district much emphasis has been given on these aspects. 

Table-25 shows that seed yield per hectare by this cultivar is only 4.7g/ 

ha; though average plant height has been observed to be 67.4cms. Number of 

primary and secondary branches are only 3.8 and 6.2 respectively. Number of 

siliquae/plant has been observed to become 7 4.1 and number of seeds are 6.4 

pr siliqua. 

The result suggest that the cultivar does not perform well under naturally 

available rainfed condition of Darjeeling district. It is expected that during the 

period of experimentatin in the winter months of Darjeeling plains; the rainfall 

was appreciably low as represented in meteriological data (Table-24). 

This was also observed by various other authors performing the same 

type of experiments dealing with various sprcies of Brassica juncea (Sharma 

and Kumar 1991 ), on silty clay loam soil at Pant Nagar, Himachal Pradesh and 

B.napus on sandy loam at Hissar (Singh et al, 1990). 

These authors were of the opinion that low yield of all the Brassica sps. 

grown under rainfed condition at different places were due to low rainfall 

accompanied by low water holding capacity of the soil. That water use by the 

crops depend on their developmental stage and meteriological conditions was 

pointed out by Prihar and Sandhu (1987). 

The data on the analysis of soil of experimental plot which is situated at 

the foot hills of eastern Himalaya has been represented in the Table-32. Though 

the surface layer of the soil was sandy loam in texture the lower strata were 
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very much sandy and having with low water holding capacity. This is similar to 

the observation worked out by GovindaRajan and Go pal Rao ( 1978). According 

to them the soil in the plains of Darjeeling district are found by the downward 

movement of materials from the lower Himalayan range through soil erosion 

and depositin in a broad stip along the foot hills areas. The surface soil posess 

a sandy loam or silty loam texture. The lower strata are formed of stones and 

gravel of miscellaneous rocks, though occasionally they appear at the surface 

also. This layer makes the soils permeable and with adequate drainage, the 

soils become highly productive as these are naturally fertile. 

Thus low yield and yield attributes of B.campestris cv. B-54 tria led under 

rainfed condition of Darjeeling district was due to low rainfall during the period 

of treatment at the same time low water holding capacity of sandy soil. 

Moteroligical data related the period of investigation has been represented 

in the table No.16 (Chapter-Ill). 

Soil sample was analysed in collaboration with Indo-British. Fertilizer 

Education Project (Hindusthan Fertilizer Corporation Ltd.) Soil testing laboratory 

Siliguri following the method described by Black (1965) and has been 

represented in the table No.32. 

Beneficial effect of rainfed condition on growth and yield attributes of B 

napus L. during winter was observed by Choudhury et al (1990) at Jorhat, 

Assam, According to them soil was rich in organic carbon (0.86%) Rainfall 

was normally received during the period and as such application of irrigation in 

rape seed was not expected to give response. Highest water use efficiency 

was under rainfed treatment during all the years of experimentation. They also 

pointed out this was due to low water requirement of the crop resulting from 

low water use of natural rainfall. 

Sharma and Thakur (1993) conducted 2 years field experiment during 

the winter season indicated that sowing Argentine rape (Brassica napus L.) 

under rainfed condition in October considerably increased productivity in mid 

hills of North Western Himalayas. The increase in seed yield on October sown 

crop was attributed to early emergence and rapid growth due to relatively 

warmer temperature in October (16.1 °C) as against November (13.1 °C) sown 

crops. 
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Krogman and Hobbs (1975) considered the B. campertris shoud be 

regarded as irrigated crop. Thus in order to avoid water strees investigation 

was conducted to observe the effect of six levels of irrigation on yield and yield 

attributes B. camperstis of Darjeeling condition. 

Table-26 shows that increase in levels of irrigation have been observed 

to increase seed yield per hectare, though four levels of irrigation has been 

observed to be optimum to show maximum seed yield (7.3q/ha), number of 

siliquae per plant (90.6) and number of seeds per siliqua (9.1) as against control 

value under no irrigation showing the result of 4.7 q/ha, 7 4.1 and 6.4 respectively. 

Thus increase in levels of irrigation shows increase of all the values of 

plant height, number of primary branches and number of secondary branches 

in B. campestris cv. B-54 grown in the winter months of Darjeeling district, 

West Bengal. 

That irrigation has a great effect upon seed yield of rape under dry growing 

condition was observed by various authors. (Krogman and Hobbs 1975). Joarder 

et al (1979) also observed 60% more yield of mustard seed per ha and per 

plant by the use of irrigation. They noted higher seed yields in irrigated plots 

accompained by increased pod/plant, seed/pod, seed yield/plant and number 

of primary and secondary branches in B. juncea in Bangladesh condition. 

The most significant increase (83%) was noted in the number of seeds 

per pod produced by late flowers under irrigation, whereas the increase for 

early formed pod was only 6%. Increase of more than 20% for primary and 

secondary branches and pods/plant were also obtained with irrigation, but there 

were no significant differences in 1000 seed weights of early and late flowered 

pods though the seeds of irrigated plants were slightly heavier than in non 

irrigated ones. Under irrigated conditions plants produced more primary and 

secondary branches, more late flowers produced seed bearing pods, more 

embryos in each pod developed into seeds and seeds grew slightly larger than 

without irrigation indicating importance of irrigation in mustard cultivation. 

According to Joarder (1979) B. juncea should be regarded as irrigated crop. 

In order to avoid water stress Sharma and Kumar (1991) utilised two 

irrigations at 29 and 45 DAS for goods growth of B. juncea at the Govind Ballabh 

Pant University of Agriculture and technology, Panthnagar on Silty clay loam 

soil. 
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In connection with field experiment conducted during winter at Hisar Singh 

et al (1990) applied five irrigation treatments for rape seed. B. napus growing in 

sandy loam soil (65.8% sand, 16-5% silt and 17.7% clay). In general irrigation 

increased the reserve soil moisture content, which improved the water status 

and growth of the plant. According to them higher rate of water flow from the 

soil via plant to atmosphere due to less stomatal resistance anc;l more leaf area 

which helped to sustain better transpiration rate in repeseed, improved the 

siliquae bearing in the crop and hence the yield. Highest production of seed 

yield I ha was observed with 2 irrigations. 

Among the fertilizer nitrogen has been found to play greater role in 

increasing the yield of Brassica crops and a number of workers in India and 

abroad has shown significant increase of seed and stalk yield of mustard (Maini 

et al, 1959; Allen and Morgan 1972; Sen et al, 1977 Murtaza and paul 1989, 

Sain et al1977; Prasad, 1991. 

The Table-32 Shows that soil in the plains of Darjeeling district has low 

. content of organic nitrogen. Thus investigation was conducted to study the 

growth and yield attributes of B.campestris cv. B-54 with increasing application 

of nitrogen. But losses of 'N' from corp land after irrigation are of concern from 

the stand point of fertilizer use efficiency and it is established that irrigation 

significantly affect N-leacing and therefore excessive irrigation should be avoided 

(Smika et al, 1977; Snyder et at, 1984; Prasad, 1991 ). 

Thus here in this part of work different levels of irrigation and nitrogen 

have been applied to understand their combied effect on the growth of 

B.campestris cv. B-54 in Darjeeling condition. In this connection six levels of 

irrigation and seven levels of nitrogen fertilizer were applied at different DAS. 

Table -27 shows the result after the application of 1 level of irrigation and 

4 levels of nitrogen. All the parameters of plant height, number of primary and 

secondary branches, number of siliquae per plant, number of seeds per siliqua 

and seed yield per hectre have been observed to be increased with the increase 

in amount of N fertilizer upto the limit of three levels i.e. 30 kg/ha at 20 DAS; 

20kg/ha at 35 DAS and 20 kg/ha at 50 DAS. Further increase of N fertilizer has 

been observed to show decreased values of all the parameters and browinng 

of leaves has been observed to show accelerated senescence due to salt strees 

caused by over dose of N-fertilization with limited application of one irrigation at 

30 DAS and low rainfall during the period of treatment. 
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Table-28 shows that during the treatment of 2 levels of irrigation (at 30 

DAS and 60 DAS) and 5 levels of N-fertilization maximum values for more or 

less all the parametre have been observed upto the limit of 4 levels of N 

application. Seed yield/ ha has been observed to be 14.90 q/ha. Characteristic 

sign of growing of plants due to salt strese has also been observed after 

application of fifth level N-fertilizer. This has also been associated withlowered 

values of seed yield and yield attributes. 

Observations in connection with the treatment of 3 levels of irrigations (at 

15 DAS, 30 DAS and 60 DAS) and 6 levels of N. applicatin have been 

represented in the Table-29. Here also 4 levels of N-application (30 kg/ha at 20 

DAS, 20 kg/ha at 30 DAS 20 kg/ ha at 40 DAS and 20 kg/ha at 50 DAS) have 

shown promising result. Number of siliquae/plant, seeds/siliqua and seed yield 

per hactare have been ovserved to show maximum values of 176.6, 16.40 and 

5.20 q/ha respectively, though the values in connection with plant height, number 

of primary and secondary branches have been observed to be increased due 

to further application of 5 and 6 levels of nitrogen fertilizer. Growing of plants 

have developed after application of 4 levels of N-fertilizer. 

During the treatment of 4 levels of irrigation (at 15 DAS, 30 DAS, 45 and 

60 DAS) and maximum of 6 levels of N-fertilization, increased values for all the 

parameters have also been observed with the increase of fertilizer levis (Table 

30) . Maximum of 16.00 q/ha of seed yield has been recorded due to these 

combinations of treatment. Application of 51evels (Table-31) of irrigation (at 12 

DAS; 20 DAS; 30 DAS; 40 DAS and 60 DAS) in combination with 5 levels of N

fertilizer (30 kg at 15 DAS; 20 kg at 25 DAS; 20 kg at 35 DAS, 20 kg at 45 DAS 

and 20 kg at 55 DAS) shows the best performance of seed yield 916.60 q/ha) 

number of siliquae/ plant (21 0-0) and number of seeds/ siliqua (18.40) . Maximum 

of 135.1 em of plant height has been observed at the end of the application of 7 

levels of N-fertilizer though maximum values of 9.5 and 20.2 for number of 

primary and secondary branches respectively have been recorded after the 

treatment of 6 levels of N-fertilization. (Table-31 ). 

Thus out of all the combination of treatments for irrigation and N-fertilization 

as represented in table 25 and 31 application of 5 levels of irrigation and 5 

levels of N-fertilizer (Table-31) may be recommended for cultivation of B. 

campestris L. cv. B-54 in the plains of Darjeeling district for its commercial 

utilisation. 
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Table- 25 
Yield and yield component of B. campestris L. cv. B-54 grown under 

rainfed condition without the application of irrigation and nitrogen fertilizer 

in the plains of Darjeeling districts, West Bengal. 

Plant No. of No. of No. of No. of Seed yield/ 
height Primary Secondary siliquae/ seeds/ ha. 
(em) branches branches plant siliqua (q) 

Mean: 67.4 3.47 6.2 74.13 6.4 4.76 
S.E. 0.12 0.06 0.13 0.18 0.15 0.9 
C.D. at 
5%1evel: 0.50 0.25 0.57 0.76 0.64 0.37 
C.D. at 
1% level: 1.15 0.57 1.32 1.92 1.49 0.86 

Table- 26 

Effect of irrigation with the application of irrigaton and nitrogen fertilizer 

treatment at different level on yield and yield components of B. campestris 

L. cv. B-54 grown in the plains of Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 

Levels of Plant No. of No. of No. of No. of Seed yield/ 
irrigation height Primary Secondary siliquae/ seeds/ ha. 

(em) branches branches plant siliqua (q) 

0 67.4 3.8 6.2 74.1 6.4 4.7 
1 74.2 4.3 7.4 82.1 7.3 5.2 
2. 81.5 4.9 8.2 89.2 8.1 6.4 
3 93.6 5.3 9.2 90.1 8.9 7.1 
4 102.2 5.9 10.1 90.6 9.1 7.3 
5 112.4 6.8 11.8 88.1 8.1 6.9 
6 116.7 6.5 11.2 80.2 7.7 6.1 

Mean: 92.57 5.36 9.16 84.92 7.94 6.25 
S.E. 7.75 0.45 0.83 2.55 0.38 0.40 
C. D. at 
5%1evel: 19.93 1.17 2.13 6.56 0.98 1.02 
C.D. at 
1% level: 31.26 1.83 3.34 10.29 1.53 1.53 
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Table- 27 

Effect of combined treatment of irrigation (1 level) and split doses of 

nitrogen on yield and yield components of B. campestris L. cv. B-54 grown 

in the plains of Darjeelig district, West Bengal. 

Treatment Time Plant No. of No. of No. of No. of Seed 
N-rates of height primary second- siliquae/ seeds/ yield 

(kg/ha) applic- (em) branches any plant siliquae ha 

ation branches (q) (q) 

(DAS) 

0 0 74.22 43 7.4 82.1 7.3 52 

30 25 106.0 6.5 11.9 143.3 10.2 9.20 

30 30 110.2 7.1 12.5 156.8 12.31 11.57 

20 45 

30 20 114.4 8.4 13.7 166.7 14.4 12.90 

20 35 

20 50 

30 20 107.5 7.9 12.1 139.9 9.8 8.90 

20 30 

20 40 

20 50 

Mean: 102.46 6.84 11.52 137.76 10.8 9.55 

S.E. 7.20 0.71 1.08 14.72 1.20 1.32 

C.D. at 5% Level: 20.00 1.98 2.99 40.86 3.34 3.66 

C.D. at 1% Level : 33.17 3.29 4.96 67.76 5.54 6.07 
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Table- 28 

Effect of combined treatment of irrigation (2 levels) and split doses of 

nitrogen on yield and yield components of B. campestris L. cv. 8-54 grown 

in the plains of Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 

Treatment Time Plant No. of No. of No. of No. of Seed 

N-rates of height primary second- siliquae/ seeds/ yield 

(kg/ha) applic- (em) branches any plant siliquae ha 

ation branches (ql) (ql) 

(DAS) 

0 0 81.5 4.9 8.2 89.2 81.0 6.3 

30 25 108.0 7.0 13.9 158.0 11.95 12.00 

30 25 111.2 7.4 14.3 162.4 12.95 12.84 
20 40 

30 25 116.3 8.4 14.6 170.2 14.90 13.30 
20 40 
20 50 

30 20 118.0 8.9 16.2 174.1 15.40 14.90 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 

30 20 119.0 8.9 16.4 170.1 14.20 13.20 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 
20 60 

Mean: 109.0 7.58 13.93 154.0 12.92 12.09 
S.E. 6.31 0.68 1.34 14.44 1.20 1.34 
C.D. at 5% Level : 17.50 1.90 3.71 40.07 3.33 3.71 
C.D. at 1% Level : 29.03 3.15 6.16 66.46 5.52 6.15 
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Table - 29 

Effect of combined treatment of irrigation (3 levels) and split doses of 

nitrogen on yield and yield components of B. campestris L. cv. 8-54 grown 
in the plain of Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 

Treatment Time Plant No. of No. of No. of No. of Seed 
N-rates of height primary second- siliquae/ seeds/ yield 

(kg/ha) applic- (em) branches any plant siliquae ha 
at ion branches (q) (q) 
(DAS) 

0 0 93.6 5.3 9.2 90.1 8.9 7.1 

30 25 107.2 6.9 12.1 144.4 10.6 9.60 

30 20 113.2 7.8 14.9 166.4 13.20 13.12 
20 40 

30 20 117.7 8.7 15.2 172.3 15.10 13.90 
20 40 
20 50 

30 20 120.2 9.1 16.8 176.6 16.40 15.20 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 

30 15 122.2 9.3 16.9 172.2 15.80 14.95 
20 25 
20 35 
20 45 
20 55 

30 10 125.4 9.6 14.1 164.3 14.20 12.10 
20 20 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 
20 60 

Mean: 114.21 8.1 14.17 135.14 13.46 12.28 
S.E.: 4.12 9.59 1.04 11 .56 1.05 1.12 
C. D. at 5% level : 10.07 2.53 2.53 28.27 2.57 2.75 
C.D. at 1% level : 15.26 3.84 3.84 42.83 3.90 4.16 
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Table- 30 

Effect of combined treatment of irrigation (4 levels) and split doses of 

nitrogen on yield and yield components of B. campestris L. cv. 8-54 grown 

in the plain of Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 

Treatment Time Plant No. of No. of No. of No.of · Seed 
N-rates of height primary second- siliquae/ seeds/ yield 
(kg/ha) applic- (em) branches any plant siliquae ha 

ation branches (q) (q) 
(DAS) 

0 0 102.2 5.9 10.1 90.6 9.1 7.3 

30 25 109.4 7.2 12.7 149.3 11.8. 10.80 

30 20 114.2 8.1 15.0 168.2 13.40 13.95 
20 40 

30 20 
20 40 120.3 8.9 16.9 172.8 16.50 14.20 
20 50 

30 20 123.4 9.3 17.2 182.4 17.40 15.30 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 

30 15 127.5 9.4 18.1 190.1 18.00 15.90 
20 25 
20 35 
20 45 
20 45 

30 10 . 130.2 9.4 19.4 190.2 18.10 16.00 
20 20 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 
20 60 

Mean: 118.17 8.31 15.63 163.37 14.90 13.35 
S.E. 3.81 0.52 1.23 13.27 1.33 1.21 
C. D. ·at 5% level : 9.33 1.24 3.02 32.48 3.26 2.96 
C.D. at 1% level: 14.14 1.88 4.57 49.21 4.93 4.48 
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Table- 31 
Effect of combined treatment of irrigation (5 levels) and split does of 
nitrogen on yield and yield components of B. campestris L. cv. 8-54 grown 
in the plain of Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 

Treatment Time Plant No. of No. of No. of No. of Seed 
N-rates of height primary second- siliquae/ seeds/ yield 
(kg/ha) applic- (em) branches any plant siliquae ha 

ation branches (q) (q) 
(DAS) 

0 0 112.4 6.8 11 .8 88.1 8.1 6.9 

30 25 116.6 7.6 13.4 128.6 10.1 8.90 

30 20 112.7 8.6 14.8 142.7 11.9 10.20 
20 40 

30 20 1162 8.9 15.2 169.2 14.20 11 .20 
20 40 
20 50 

30 20 124.7 9.4 17.6 187.4 18.10 15.90 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 

30 15 134.2 9.5 20.1 220.0 18.40 16.60 
20 25 
20 35 
20 45 
20 55 

30 10 134.2 9.6 20.2 198.8 18.20 16.10 
20 20 
20 30 
20 40 
20 50 
20 60 

30 10 135.1 9.5 19.1 190.1 18.00 16.00 
20 20 
20 27 
20 35 
20 42 
20 50 
20 60 

Mean : 123.26 8.74 16.53 165.61 14.63 12.73 
S.E. 3.55 0.36 1.12 15.27 1.47 1.36 
C.D. at 5% level : 8.19 0.84 2.59 35.20 3.39 3.15 
C. D. at 1% level : 11 .91 1.22 3.77 51 .22 4.93 4.58 
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Table- 32 
Fertility Status of the Soil obtained from the experimental plot in North 
Bengal University Campus. Raja Rammohanpur Darjeeling District North 

Bengal. 

Soil Characteristics Value Rating 

Soil pH 5.7 A 

T.S.S. 0.13 N 

(M.mhos/cm) 

Organic Carbon(%) 0.31 L 

Total Nitrogen (%) 0.19 L 

Carbob-nitrogen ratio 1.63 ML 

A vailated-phorphorus (Kg/ha) 22.50 ML 

Available potassium 92.00 VL 

Copper (ppm) 31 . N 

Iron (ppm) 50.8 N 

Maganese (ppm) 4.7 N 

Zinc (ppm) 0.3 N 

A=Acidic, N=Normal, L=Low, ML=Medium Low, VL=Very low. 

Choudhury et al (1990) studied the effect of irrigation and nitrogen on 

growth and yield of B. napus L. during winter at Jorhat, Assam . The soil was 

rich in organic carbon and total N. The treatments comprised 3 irrigations 

schedules (rainfed, irrigation at 50% flowering i.e. 28 DAS and at early siliqua 

formation i.e. 38 DAS) and 4 levels of N (0,30,60) , and 90 kg/ha) . Irrigation at 

50% flowering or at early siliqua formatin stage did not significantly change the 

yield attributes. 

An increase in the N level increased the primary branches/ plant and grain 

yield of rape seed. The application of 90 kg/ N/ha produced significantly high 

yield. Such an increase in yield might be attributed to the corresponding 

improvement of yield attributing characters owing to increasing level of 'N' 

appl ication . While working with the effect of 4 nitrogen levels (0,30,60 and 90 

kg/ha) in combination with two irrigations at 35 and 60 DAS on mustard at 

Hoshangabad(MP) on clayey-loam soil, by Dubey et al , 1992, nitrogen 

application upto 90 kg/ha significantly increased plant heightJL.A.I/ number of 
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primary and secondary branches, dry matter production/plant, chlorophyll content 

and grain yield. The increase at higher nitrogen levels might be due to poor 

availability of N-status in soil leading to better crop response. According to 

Singh (1987), the increase in dry matter/plant might be due to higher 'N' 

availability caused by two irrigations causing acelerated photosynthetic rate 

and thus leading to more production of carbohydrate. 

While working with the response of "Pusa Bold"- mustard (Brassicajuncea 

(L) CZerng and Casson) to three levels of irrigation, and 4 nitrogen levels (0.50, 

100 and 150 kg N/ha), Rama et al (1991) observed that number of siliquae and 

grain weighU plant and 1000 grain weight were significantly increased with each 

increase in moisture availability in two years. The experiment was conducted at 

Baraut, Uttar Pradesh on Sandy loam soil with low nitrogen. 

Here for this part of work the experimental plot situated at the foot of 

Darjeeling Himalayas and which is nothing but the extention of Terai region, 

the soil of which has been worked out in details by GovindaRajan and Gopala 

Rao (1978). According to them soils in the plains of Darjeeling district are formed 

by the downward movement of materials from the lower Himalayan range through 

soil ~rosion and deposition in a broad strip along the foot hill areas. They also 

support that the surface soil posses a sandy loam and silty loam of few 

centimeters and the lower strata are formed of water worn sands, rounded 

stones and gravels. These layers make the soil highly permeable to water 

besides from the meteriological data (Table-16) it appears that in winter months 

the rainfall is scarce. Thus frequent irigations are very needed. 

The data on soil analysis also reflects that the soil contains low nitrogen 

and for which application of 'N' fertilizer is required. It has already been worked 

out and discussed that application of irrigation and N-fertilizer at different optimum 

levels has shown good performance of B. campestris cv. B-54 in the region 

with special refrence to herbage yield and yield of seed which is the store house 

of commercially important fixed oil. With they application of both the factors of 

irrigation and N-fertilizer, the productivity of vegetative parts of the cultivar along 

with the photosynthetically active green leaves could be possible. Proper 

irrigation generally increases the reserve soil moisture content which improves 

the water status and growth of the cultivar. Higher rate of water flow from soil 

via plant to atmosphere due to less stomatal resistance and more leaf area 

helps to sustain better transpiration rate in the cultivar, improved the siliquae 
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bearing part in the crop and hence the increase in yield . The increased 

productivity of vegetative leaves has been augmented by the application of N

fertilizer. That photosynthesis performed by green leaves has a great role on 
.. 

the productivity of seed has been supported by various workers . 

Freyman et al ( 1973) found that leaves of both B. campestris and B. juncea 

were exporting labelled assimilates to the seeds. Similar observation was also 

made by Biswas et al (1990) in different cultivars of B. campestris and B. juncea. 

They reported that leaves and stems were the significant source of 14C-Iabelled 

assimilates translocated to developing seeds in mustard plants . That 

photosynthates produced in leaves were the important source to maintain 

development of seed was supported by defoliation experiment carried out in B. 

napus by several authors (Tayo and Mergan 1979; Williams et at 1979) 14Co
2 

feeding trials showed that leaves constitute to seed development during ripening 

phase (Brawand Thies 1977). 

It is now well established that oils of B. campestris and other mustard 

crops are nothing but simple lipids i. e., esters of fatty acids and glycerides of 

fatty acids with glycerol that are liquid at room temperature. Fatty acids are 

synthesised from acetyl-GoA produced out of carbohydrate metabolism. That 

isolated chlorplasts have the capacity to incorporate acetate into long chain of 

fatty acids in presence of light was first described by Smirnov (1960) and this 

was confirmed by Stumf and James (1963) who worked out that when ATP, 

CoA, Co
2

, oxygen and light were present, palmitic, stearic and oleic acids which 

are the essential component of mustard oil was produced in those tissues which 

normally do not store triacyl-glycerol. The chloroplast is the primary source of 

fatty acids and the endoplasmic reticulum in the cytosol is involved in furthr 

modifications of acyl moieties (Stumf, 1980). 

With these observations it may be stated that physiological role of N

fertilizer in mustard crop like B. campestris cv. 8-54 have more inclination towards 

helping "Carbohydrae metabolism" rather than "nitrogen metabol ism" . 

Thus out of observations in connection with the irrigation of N-fert ilizer 

trial, application of 5 levels of irrigation at 12 DAS, 20 DAS, 30 DAS, 40 DAS 

and 50 DAS to check water stress and 5 levels of N-fertilizer at 15 DAS; 25 

DAS, 35 DAS, 45 DAS and 55 DAS to avoid salf stress may be recommended 

for growing B. campestris cv. 8-54 in the ecological condition of Darjeeling 

district, West Bengal. 
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SUMMARY 

In order to work out the optimum rate of application of irrigation and nitrogen 

to show maximum productivity of Brassica campestris B-54 in the ecological 

condition of Darjeeling district West Bengal , investigation has been carried out. 

Seedlings of the cultivar have been raised in a randomised block desing 

with three replication in the experimental plot for research in North Bengal 

University situated in the plains of the district. They have been growing the 

30cms spacing row to row and 15 ems plant to plant in 4m x 5m plots in the 

month of October. 

Maximum of six levels of irrigation treatments have been adopted during 

the growing period of the cultivar. 

Nitrogen fertilizer has been used in the form of urea and maximum of 

seven levels of N-fertilizer treatment have been adopted. The initial dose of 30 

kglha has always been used and the subsequent doses have been restricted 

to 20 kglha. applied at varying interval of time. 

Various growth parameters such as height of the plant, number of primary 

and secondary branches, number of siliquaelplant, number of seeds I siliqa 

and seed yieldlha have been taken into consideration. 

The cultivar has shown maximum of plant height (67.4cm), no of primary 

branches (3.5) , no of secondary branches (6.2), no of siliquae I plant (7 4.1 ), no 

of seeds I siliqua (6.4) and seed yield I ha (4.7q) under natural rainfed condition 

i.e. without involving irrigation treatment, though four levels of irrigation has 

been observed to be optimum to show maximum seed yield (7.3 qlha), no of 

siliquaelplant (90.6) and no of seeds per siliqua (9.1 ). 

In connection with the consideration of both the treatments of irrigation 

and N-fertilizer, 5 levels of irrigations (at 12 DAS, 20 DAS, 30 DAS, 40 DAS 

and 60 DAS) and 5 levels of N-fertilizer (30 kg at 15 DAS, 20 kg at 25 DAS, 20 

kg at 35 DAS, 20kg at 45 and 20 kg at 55 DAS) to be the best regarding 

performances of seed yield . (6.60 qlha), number of siliqua I plant (220.0) and 

number of, seeds I siliqua (18.40) and the combination of which has been 

recommend for commercial utilization of B. campestris B-54 in the plains of 

Darjeeling district, West Bengal. 
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Chapter -.VIII 

INVIGORATION OF NON-VIABLE SEEDS OF 
Brassica campestris L.cv.B-54 DUE TO 
TREATMENT WITH VITAMINS FOR THEIR 
COMMERCIAL UTILISATION IN THE PLAINS OF 
DARJEELING DISTRICT, WEST BENGAL. 



INTRODUCTION 

Rapid deterioration leading to non viability of seeds is a serious problem 

in tropical and sub- tropical countries like India and specially in North Bengal, 

where temperature and high relative humidity greatly accelerate seed 

ageing phenomenon resulting in their deterioration. Seeds of Brassica 

campestris- 8-54 in particular are sensitive to these adverse climatic conditions 

and often becomes subjected to rapid deterioration under ambient storage 

environment. If the same cultivar is introduced this may create problems for 

plant growers of the region. It is a common experience that huge amount of 

Brassica seeds are being lost each year during their storage. 

Presently, seed invigoration for improved performance is a subject 

attracting a lot of attention of seed scientists. The term invigoration is however, 

broad and rather vague and would probably remain so in the absence of a 

proper concept of seed vigour. Perry (1978) defines vigour as "the sum total of 

all those properties of the seed which determine the potential level of activity of 

the seed during germination and seedling emergence". It would therefore appear 

that any treatment which brings about an overall improvement of seed 

performance may be considered as invigoration treatment. Thus beneficial post 

harvest treatments with chemicals to the stored seed may bring about qualilative 

improvement in seed performance. 

Non viability ·of seed may be considered as ultimate complete loss of 

orgainisation and function. It is not simply a running down of the life process 

but is highly ordered and programmed process or series of processes. Once 

the seed attains non viability it is very difficult to reverse the situation and like 

all other living mechanism seed also should have some thresh hold storage life 

within which there may be a possibility of qualitative improvement of seed 

performance. According to Ovcharov (1977) vitamin content of seeds drops 

due to prolonged storage, Skrabka (1965) increased germination of wheat seeds 

stored for nine years with the treatment of a mixture of chemicals containing 

ascorbic acid. No systematic study on the invigouration of Brassica seeds stored 

for longer period has yet been taken into consideration. Here an attempt has 

been made to study the effect of different vitamins on germination behaviour of 

seeds stored for different duration of time in Brassica campestris. 8- 54 to 

determine thresh hold storage life of the same so that storage seeds of the 

plant could be utilised for commercial purpose in the region. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

Brassica campestris L. B-54 was cultivated in the experimental plot in North 

Bengal University campus and seeds were collected from the mature fruit of 

the plant for their utilisation during investigation. 

METHODS 

GERMINATION OF SEEDS 

For studying the effect of vitamins on germination, seeds were presoaked 

in respective chemicals for 18 hours and were placed in petri dishes containing 

cotton pad soaked with chemical solution. These were kept in a temperature 

and light controlled BOD incubator at 27±1°C under white light supplied by 

incandescent lamp (1200 Lux). Distilled water was added subsequently every 

alternate day to maintain constant moisture level in each set. Seeds were 

considered to have been germinated when emerging radical was easily observed 

and final observation on percentage of germination was recorded after five 

days from initiation of the experiment. Each experiment included three replicates 

each containing 100 seeds. Seeds presoaked with only distilled water was 

treated as control. 

PREPARATION OF CHEMICAL SOLUTION 

Stock solution (1M) for each of vitamins was prepared. From the stock 

solution different dilutions of 1 o-3, 1 o-s and 1o-7M were produced and utilised 

during seed germination study. The following vitamins were used during seed 

germination experiment. 

Riboflavin, Ascorbic acid, Pyridoxine hydrochloride, Nicotinic acid, 

Pantothanic acid, Thiamine hydrochloride. 

EFFECT OF STORAGE CONDITION ON AND VIABILITY OF SEEDS 

Seeds were stored in clothed bag kept in the laboratory in dry condition. 

Time to time seeds were checked to free them from insect or fungal attack. 

This was continued for six years. To study the loss of total viability, the stored 

seeds were examined for their germination behaviour in distilled water in each 

year upto the duration of total six years of storage. 

• 
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TTCTEST 

To perform TIC test (2, 3,5- triphenyl tetrazolium chloride) 1 00 seeds were 

soaked for 24 hours in deionised distilled water, seed coat was then removed 

and immersed in 1% TTC solution. The rose red formazon was extracted 

following the method of Powell and Mathew (1977) after taking to embryonal 

axes with three replicates in 1Om I. of 95% ethanol (v/v) at 80°C for five minutes. 

After cooling the absorbance of the extract was measured in a 

Spectrophotometer (C.Z. Instruments) at 520 nm. 

During separation of tissue dissecting microscope was used. Rating of 

seeds on the basis of variation of TIC staining was done visually and catagorised 

as follows : 

I. Whole seeds (colytedons and embroyo) deeply red coloured. 

II. Embryo deeply red coloured and cotyledons with deep patches of 

colouration. 

Ill. Embryo and cotyledons faintly red coloured. 

IV. No red colouration. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Seed deterioration is a natural catabolic process which terminates the life 

span of seed, resulting in loss of viability. The process may be accelerated 

externally by some pathogenic attack or by adverse environmental cond ition 

otherwise the deteriorative events may follow their normal course culminating 

the production of non-viable seeds. This inevitable deterioration of seed is a 

matter of serious concern to the seed physiologists and various stratagies are 

being developed to prolong the storage potentially of seeds. 

Reduced seed germinability as well as slower rate of germination are 

considered to be important visible criteria for the evaluation of poor seed vigour 

(Anderson, 1970; Abdui-Baki and Anderson, 1972). But with the help of seed 

germ inability it is very difficult to distinghish between non- viability and dormancy 

of seed. According to Mayer and Poljakoff- Mayber (1978) all histochemical 

methods devised to test viability are based on the activity of certain oxidizing 

enzyme and the best correlation has been found to be the activity of enzyme 

reacting with redox dyes such as tetrazolium. Viability of stored seeds of 
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B.campestris B-54 has been tested with tetrazolium. Colour (Table-33) and 

rating categories have been observed (Table-34). Table-33 shows that the optical 

density of formazon colour complex in the cotyledons and embryo gradual ly 

decreased along with decreased percentage of seed germination in Brassica 

campestris B- 54 due to prolonged storage. Seeds of B. campestris B-54 have 

been noted to attain non- viability after 6 years. Table-33 shows assessment of 

viability in B. campestris B- 54 seeds subjected to different period of storage by 

tetrazolium colour reaction . From Table-33 it appears that all the seeds of B. 

campestris B-54 were viable upto storage period of one year but it enters non

viability in the second year of storage and afterwards. The viability decreased 

in the subsequent years of storage and nearly 60% of seeds were observed to 

become non- viable when stored for 5 years. 

Vitamins were observed to show invigoration of germination of stored 

seeds, Table-35 shows that there was no significant effect of vitamins on the 

freshly collected seeds. But nicotinic acid and ascorbic acid triggred upto 89% 

in both the cases as compared to control showing 82% of seed germination 

(Table-33) when seed stored for one year. Riboflavin , and Pantothanic acid 

had some effect of invigouration on the same type of seeds. 

Table-37 shows overall stimulatory effect of all vitamins on the germination 

of seed stored for two years. Out of all vitamins. Riboflavin , Ascorbic acid, 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride, Nicotinic acid have sign ificant stimulation showing 

7 4, 7 4, 70 and 75 percent of seed germination respectively at 1 o-s (M) 

concentration for all vitamins as compared to control (58%). Similar is the result 

with the seeds stored for three years (Table-38). In this connection Riboflavin, 

1 0·4(M) Ascorbic acid (10-7M), Pyridoxine hydrochloride (10-5M) and Nicotinic 

acid (10-5M) show maximum of 52, 58, 50 and 55 percent of seed germination 

respectively as compared to control showing only 35% of seed germination 

(Table-38). Invigoration effect has been observed to decrease in the seeds 

stored for four years (Table-39). Though significant stimulation of seed 

germination has occurred due to Riboflavin , Ascorbic acid , Pyridoxine 

hydrochloride and Nicotinic acid treatment maximum of invigoration has been 

observed due to ascorbic acid showing 34% of seed germination at the 

concentration of 10-s Mas compared to control (12%). 

Table-40 shows that seeds stored for five years had significant deterioration 

as only 1% of seed germination occurs in control. Though significiant invigoration 
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was observed due to treatment with Ascorbic acid (1o-7 M) showing 7% of seed 

germination, the over all low percentage of seed germination will not be profitable 

enough for their commercial use. Thus it may be suggested that seed of Brassica 

campestris B- 54 stored maximum for three to four years will be suitable for 

their commercial use after being pretreated with some of the vitamins such as 

ascorbic acid and nicotinic acid. 

Seed of different plants contain different quantities of vitamins. The quantity 

of these vitamins in seeds of plants from one and the same variety grown under 

different conditions also differs (Ovcharov; 1977). Therefore, it is understandable 

that under certain conditions seeds accumulate the quantity of vitamins 

necessary for their germination while under other conditions the vitamin content 

is insufficient. 

It was pointed out earlier that non- germinated seeds of various plants 

had significantly low quantities of vitamin and amide of nicotinic acid occurred 

within the seed and according to Ovcharov (1977) vitamin content of seeds 

drops due to prolonged storage. He also suggested the activity of enzymes in 

plant parts increased under the influence of vitamins and vitality of essential 

compounds were like wise stimulated. Due to treatment of Nicotinic acid quantjty 

of RNA, DNA, basic and non- basic protein increased significantly. 

Sulakadze et al, (1955) observed significantly increased percentage of 

germination by the treatment of seed with nicotinic acid and thiamine. Similar 

observation was recorded by Zakhar Yants et al (1966) that seeds of maize at 

different physiological stages of ripeness responded differently to an additional 

supply of biotin. Wheat seeds showed different germination capacities in 

presence of 0.01% solution of ascorbic acid and a 0.001% solution of glutamic 

acid led to intensive synthesis of auxins (Skrabka, 1965). The germination of 

wheat seeds stored for 9 years was increased after soaking them in copper 

sulphate in a solution of glutamic acid or in a mixture of glutamic acid, ascorbic 

acid and copper sulphate for 14 hrs. Smith et al (1959) showed that vitamin 86 

performed amination and assimilation of metabolites and Pyridoxine participated 

in the biosynthesis of the y-amino buteric acid. Billi (1954) suggest that 

pyrodoxine participates in the biosynthesis of they-amino butyric acid that forms 

at the time of seed germination. In presence of pyridoxne phosphate manganese 

peroxide catalyzed oxidative decarboxylation of tryptophan with the formation 
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of indole acetamide which ultimately converted to indole acetic acid. With a 

deficiency in this vitamin many aspects of amino acid synthesis are disturbed. , 

With the enrichment of seeds and seedlings with this vitamin the metabolic 

process is normalized. 

Table- 33 

Percentage of seed germination during storage and TTC test on the 
viability of seeds in Brassica campestris B-54. 

Years of Percentage Duration Rating OD value of 
collection of seeds of storage category Formazon colour 
of seed germination (in year) comples. 
for storage 

1996 93 0 0.31 

1995 82 1 0.25 

1994 58 2 II 0.19 

1993 35 3 II 0.16 

1992 12 4 Ill 0.10 

1991 1 5 Ill 0.02 

1990 0 6 IV 0.00 

Rating category 

I. Whole seed (cotyledon and embryo) deeply red coloured. 

II. Embryo deeply red coloured and cotyledon with deep patches of 

colouration. 

Ill. Embryo and cotyledons faintly red coloured. 

IV. No red colouration. 
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Table- 34 

Assessment of viability in Brassica campestris 8-54 seeds during different 

period of storage by Tetrazolium colour reaction. 

Storage Total Percentage of seed responding to colour 

Period nos.of after 24 hrs. under different rating 

(Yrs) seeds categories. 

II Ill IV 

0 100 100 

1 100 85 15 

2 100 60 15 5 
20 
3 100 40 20 15 
25 
4 100 10 25 20 
45 
5 100 5 10 25 
60 
6 100 

Rating category 

I. Whole seed (cotyledon and embryo) deeply red coloured. 

II. Embryo deeply red coloured and cotyledons with deep patches of 

colouration. 

Ill. Embryo and cotyledons faintly red coloured. 

IV. No red colouraion. 
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Table- 35 

Effect of vitamins on germination of seed collected immediately 
after harvest in Brassica campestris B-54. 

Treatment 

Riboflavin 

Ascorbic acid 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 

Nicotinic acid 

Pantothanic acid 

Thiamine hydrochloride 

Control 

Mean: 
S.E: 

Cone. (M) Percentage of germination. 

10~ 90 
1 0"5 95 
1 0•7 94 

10~ 92 
10~ 94 
1 o-7 95 

10~ 92 
10~ 94 
10"7 93 

10~ 90 
10~ 

1 o-7 

10~ 

1 o-s 
1Q·7 

92 
90 

85 
91 
90 

92 
90 
91 

93 

C.D at 5% level : 

91.67% 
0.57% 
1.21% 
1.66% C.D at 1% level : 
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Table- 36 

Effect of vitamins on germination of seed stored for one year in 
Brassica campestris B-54. 

Treatment 

Riboflavin 

Ascorbic acid 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 

Nicotinic acid 

Pantothanic acid 

Thiamine hydrochloride 

Control 

' 
Cone. (M) Percentage of germination. 

10-3 

1 o-5 
10-7 

10-3 

10-5 

10-7 

1 o-3 
1 o-5 

10-7 

1 o-3 
10-5 

1 o-7 

1 o-3 
1 o-5 
1 o-7 
10-3 

10-5 

1 o-7 

Mean: 

S.E: 

C. D at 5% level : 

C.D at 1% level: 
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86 

84 

82 

89 

87 

80 

84 

81 

80 

89 

81 

69 

87 

75 
78 

85 

73 

82 

81.7% 

1.29% 

2.71% 

3.73% 



Table- 37 

Effect of vitamins on germination of seed stored for two years in 
Brassica campestris 8-54. 

' 

Treatment Cone. (M) Percent_age of germination. 

Riboflavin 1 Q-3 20 
1Q-5 74 
1 Q-7 72 

Ascorbic acid 1 Q-3 68 
1 Q-5 74 
1Q-7 71 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 1 Q-3 65 
1 Q-5 70 
1 Q-7 62 

Nicotinic acid 10-3 63 
1Q·5 75 
1Q-7 62 

Pantothanic acid 1 Q-3 48 
1 Q-5 60 
1 Q-7 54 

Thiamine hydrochloride 10-3 49 
10-5 59 
1Q-7 50 

Control 58 

Mean: 60.9% 
S.E: 3.17% 
C.D at 5% level: 6.69% 
C.D at 1% level: 9.19% 
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Table - 38 
Effect of vitamins on germination of seed stored for three years in 
Brassica campestris B-54. 

Treatment Cone. (M) Percentage of germination. 

Riboflavin 1 o-3 46 
1 Q-5 52 
1Q-7 49 

Ascorbic acid 1Q-3 52 

1 o-5 56 
1Q-7 58 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 1 o-3 37 
1Q-5 50 

1 o-7 49 

Nicotinic acid 1 o-3 32 
1 Q-5 55 

1 o-7 30 

Pantothanic acid 1 Q-3 28 

1 o-5 35 

1 o-7 30 

Thiamine hydrochloride 1 Q-3 31 

1 o-5 35 

1 o-7 28 

Control 35 

Mean : 41 .8% 
S.E : 2.57% 
C. D at 5% level : 5.42% 
C.D at 1% level : 7.45% 
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Table- 39 
Effect of vitamins on germination of seed stored for four years in 
Brassica campestris 8-54. 

Treatment Cone. (M) Percentage of germination. 

Riboflavin 10-3 15 
10-5 17 
1 o-7 25 

Ascorbic acid 10-3 32 
1 o.s 34 
1 o-7 32 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 10-3 19 
1 o-s 21 
10-7 15 

Nicotinic acid 10-3 12 
1 o.s 15 
1 o-7 12 

Pantothanic acid 10-3 8 
1 o.s 10 
1Q-7 9 

Thiamine hydrochloride 10-3 11 
1 o.s 8 
10"7 9 

Control 12 

Mean: 16.9% 
S.E: 2.03% 
C.D at 5% level : 4.28 
C.D at 1% level : 5.88% 
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Table- 40 
Effect of vitamins on germination of seed stored for five years in 
Brassica campestris B-54. 

Treatment Cone. (M) Percentage of germination. 

Riboflavin 10.;3 2 
10-5 3 
1 o-7 1 

Ascorbic acid 10.;3 6 
10-5 5 
1 o-7 7 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride 10.;3 2 
10-¢ 2 
10-7 1 

Nicotinic acid 10.;3 3 
10-5 1 
1Q-7 1 

Pantothanic acid 10.;3 1 
10-5 1 
1Q-7 1 

Thiamine hydrochloride 10.;3 1 
10-5 1 
1 o-7 1 

Control 1 

Mean: 2.22% 
S.E: 0.45% 
C.D at 5% level: 0.94% 
C.D at 1% level: 1.30% 
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Thus there is a possibiltiy that seeds of Brassica campestris 8-54 during 

storage suffers from a deficiency in some vitamins and the timely supply of the 

requisite vitamins to such seeds intensifies metabolism and improves their 

germination. 

Brassica seeds are generally classified as orthodox type (Roberts eta! 

1973). The orthodox seeds can be safely dried to a low moisture content in the 

air dry range, the storability of such seeds improves with the lowering of seed 

moisture. 

A question of great fundamental interest to the germination and storage, 

physiologists are concerned with the nature and extent of influence of the events 

occurring during dry storage of seed. The integrity of nucleic acids DNA and 

RNA during the air dry state is of special interest in this connection. Studies on 

nucelic acids of dry dicotyeledonous seeds have shown that total DNA and 

RNA may not undergo any change but some species of RNA are more stable 

than others (Roberts et. a/. , 1973) however, when storage conditions are not 

ideal , fragmentation of DNA into smaller units may take place. 

Osborne (1982) detected the presence of RNAase that would degrade 

ribosomal RNA in embryo extracts of non- viable seeds. Roberts and Osborne 

(1973) showed an increase in DNAase activity during loss of vitality. 

We know that in a well preserved seed many bio chemical reaction start 

soon after imbibition of water. This means that the cells of viable seeds retain 

the required organelles and molecules in a potentially functional state during 

the phase of dessication and which is not available at the nonviable state of 

seeds. An impairment of membrane functions would have far reaching 

consequences as not only the plasma membrane but the orderly arrangement 

of membrane bound proteins would also be adversely affected in undesirable 

degradation reactions. The cumulative effect of all these cause catastrophic 

events which would culminate in the loss of vigour and viability of the seed. 

It is not possible to acheive an absolute control of the deteriorative 

senescence of the seed and to stop the ageing process for once and all . In 

modern gene banks longevity for thousands of years is contemplated. Robert 

eta! (1973) have provided data to show that barley seeds stored at 5% moisture 

and -20°C would go down from 95 to 90% viability for a longer period. 
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A number of authors applied hydration and dehydration treatment of stored 

seeds of Brassica and which could minimize their physiological deterioration 

during subsequent humid conditions. They have also noted a significantly lower 

lipid peroxidation in mustard seeds treated with various ageing stresses. 

As lipid peroxidation may involve free radical chain reaction (Harman and 

Maltick, 1976;) it may be argued that physico- chemical process of hydration 

and dehydration treatment counteract free radical interaction. 

There is no doubt that we are in lack of a clear understanding of the mode 

of action storage of seeds and their invigoration treatments perhaps, a formidable 

bottle neck in our agriculture. The limited availability of quality seeds, could be 

partly over come by adopting the right kind of seed invigoration treatment. 

Study on vitamin treatment in connection with invigoratin of non- viable 

seeds of Brassica and specially Brassica campestris B- 54 has not been done 

earlier. It is now being recommended for its commercial use in Darjeeling 

condition. Modern technology for storage of mustard seeds is very necessary. 

It is expected that vitamin treatment as represented in this part of work will be 

suitable for making availability of quality of seeds of B.campestris B-54 out of 

useless non- viable seeds produced during their storage. This is very much 

effective to seeds stored atleast upto three to four years in Darjeeling conditions. 
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SUMMARY 

Decline in percent~ge of germination of seeds of B. campestris 8-54 has 

been observed during their storage. 

Seed reaches non viability after six years of storage in laboratory condition. 

Rating category of relative stages of nonviability of stored seeds. has been 

verified with the help of TTC test and degree of redness of seeds caused by 

formazon due to triphenyl tetrazolium chloride treatment.has been observed. 

All the seeds have been observed "to remain completely viable during 

storage of one year but starts entering into nonviable condition in the second 

year of storage and after wards 60 percent of non viable seeds has been 

observed during storage for 5 years. Several vitam iris like Riboflavin, Ascorbic 

acid Pyridoxine hydrochloride, Nicotinic acid have significant stimulation showing 

7 4, 7 4, 50 and 7 5 percent respectively at 1 o.s (M) of concentration for all vitamines 

as compared to control (58%) seeds stored for two years. 

In connection with the seeds. stored for three years, Riboflavin (104 M) 

ascorbic acid (1 o·7M) Pyridoxine, hydrochloride (1 0·5M) and Nicotinic acid 

(10·5M) show maximum of 52, 58, 50 and 55 percent of seed germination 

respectively as compared to control showing only 35% of seed germination. 

Seeds stored for five years show significant deterionation as only 1 percent 

of seed germination occurs in control, though in vigoration has been observed 

due to treatment of Ascorbic acid (1 0·7M) Nicotinic acid (1 o.sM) showing maximum 

of 7 percent of germinations for both the treatments. 

It is suggested that seeds of B.campestris 8-54 stored maximum of 3 to 4 

years are suitable for their commercial use after being pretreated with suitable 

vitamines. 
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Chapter-IX 

ALLELOPATHIC EFFECT OF SEEDS AND 
CROP RESIDUE OF Brassica campestris 
L.c.v. 8-54 WITH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON 
ISOLATION. AND IDENTIFICATION OF 
CHEMICAL INHIBITOR FROM CROP RESI
DUE AND SEEDS OF THE CULTIVAR. 



INTRODUCTION 

Inter cropping of various plants is considered beneficial due to economic 

advantage in any region . This is very much encouraged in agricultural practice 

now-a-days. 

Mustard is generally considered winter crop and the season of cultivation 

of some agricultural crops like wheat and potato in Darjeeling district, West 

Bengal coincides with that of mustard. 

Out of investigation in connection with the adaptibility of various cultivars 

of Brassica in Darjeeling district, as represented earlier, it appears that Brassica 

campestris B-54, shows the characteristics of early flowering type and that 

there is a possibility to grow wheat immediately after the harvest of mustard 

plant. But from priliminary trial it has been observed that the growth and 

maintenance of wheat in the same plot of B. campestris. B-54 immediately 

after their harvest is very difficult due to some inhibitory activity of cropresidue 

of the cultivar, B campestris B-54. 

The phenomenon of a detrimental effect of the plant on another mediated 

by toxic substance is termed allelopathy (Molisch , 1937). Norstadt and 

McCalla(1993) followed up the earlier investigation of McCalla and Duley(1949) 

in which it was suggested that effects of crop residues might be due to a 

combination of toxins from the residues and from microorganisms that were 

caused to grow more profusely by substances in the residues. 

Up to date no report is available in connection with allelopathic effect of 

crop residue of B. campestris. B-54 though overall conclusions of Bell and 

Muller ( 1973)was that the establishment and maintenance of Brassica nigra in 

virtually pure stands was the result of toxins in the rain water leachates from 

dead stalks and leaves of the Brassica crop of the previous year. Using gas 

chromatography, they found that large quantities of allyl isothiocyanate were 

produced when living vegetative parts of B. nigra were crushed. But they did 

not find any inhibitory activity of volatile allylisothiocyanate. Very recently Brown 

and Marra (1996), reported that glucosinolate containing plant tissue served 

as bio herbicides. 

They confirmed allelochemic activity of both volatile and water soluble 

hydrolysed product of glucosinolate after conducting germination bioassay with 

Lactuca sativa seeds. 
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It is the purpose of this plant of work to isolate and identify any chemical in 

hibitor present in the crop residue of B. campestris B-54 and to study allelochemic 

activity of glucosinolate isolated from the seeds of the cultivar. 

This will be helpful in understanding the alelopathic activity of B. campestris. 

B-54, so that the field cultivated previously with the cultivar of mustard may be 

utilised in a purposeful way utilising the benefit of inter cropping system in the 

ecological condition of Darjeeling District, West Bengal. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

Crop residue of Brassica campestris B-54, containing a part of leaf, stem 

root and seeds. Seeds of Lepidium satium and Triticum vulgare. 

METHODS 

Collection of crop residue and seeds of B. campestris 8-54. 

Crop residue including the parts of leaves, stem and root of B. campestris 

B-54 left in the cultivated plot 15 days after the harvest of above ground part of 

the cultivar and pod bearing seeds of the crop were collected and sun dried. 

Extraction and Isolation of Chemical Inhibitor from Crop residue of 

B. campestris 8-54. (Chart-1) 

Sundried crop residue of the cultivar was made to powder. 1 Kg of dry 

powder was subjected to soxhlet extraction with petrolelum ether. The defatted 

powder after petroleum ether extraction was dried again to make the powder 

free from the solvent and was subjected to soxhlet extraction with methanol. 

The methanol part was evaporated to dryness and was treated with solvent 

ether to obtain solvent ether subtraction. The ether soluble part was taken in a 

separating funnel and shaken with 10% NaHC03 solution. The bicarbonate layer 

was taken out and neutralised with 10% HCL. The neutral solution was again 

shaken with solvent ether and the solvent ether soluble part was separated 

and evaporated to dryness. The solid mass dissolved in methanol , concentrated 

and kept in the refrizerator for three days. An appreciable amongst of crystal 

was obtained after filtration. The crystals were dissolved again in methanol and 

the same procedure was repeated to obtain pure crystals. The isolated product 

was subjected to paper chromatography and IR spectram analysis for its 

identification. 
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Isolation of Glucosinolate from Seeds of B. campestris 8- 54 

Glucosinolate was isolated and purified, following the procedure as 

represented in Chapter-IV. 

Bioassay of Isolated Natural Products with Lettuce and Wheat Seed 

Germination 

Wheat and lettuce seeds were imbibed in water for 3-4 hours. Different 

types of test seeds were placed in separate petridishes containing filter paper 

soaked with desired solution of isolated and authentic chemicals and were 

kept at room temperature (27°C). Seeds were considered germinated when 

radicals of the corresponding seeds were observed to come out of the seed 

coat. Percentage of seed germination per day was calculated. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Muller (1969) reported that mustard, Brassica nigra, forms pure stands 

that invaded slopes in the annual grass land of coastal Southern California. 

Muller (1969) repeatedly observed during many years that the grass seeds 

germinated in great density in the grassed areas but not at all in immediately 

adjacent areas within the mustard stand, despite plentiful supplies of grass 

seeds and moisture. 

Bell and Muller (1973), investigated that cause for the failure of grasses 

to invade the mustard stands and initial tests indicated that soil factors were 

not responsible . There were no significant differences in texture , pH , 

temperature, minerals or moisture, and then concluded that some sort of 

allelopathic mechanism must be involved and proceeded to test this hypothesis. 

Their early tests for the presence of inhibitors were concerned with the 

possible ro le of volatile toxins because several investigators had previously 

reported that certain volatile compounds resulting from the hydrolysis of mustard 

oil glycosides were toxic to some microorganisms. Using gas chromatography, 

they found that large quantities of allyl isothiocynate were produced when living 

vegetative parts of B. nigra were crushed. They showed that both the volatile 

materials from macerated tissue and the pure compound were very inhibitory 

to radical growth of Bronus rigidus. It was found also that the compound was 

adsorbed on soil to the extent that the soil was very inhibitory to radical growth 

of B. rigidus. Test made periodically after the soil was allowed to stand indicated 
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that all inhibitory activity was gone after 9 weeks. They found that seeds exposed 

to the vapours were retarded in germination and root growth initially, however 

after open air storage for 6 weeks very little inhibitory activity remaind . They 

concluded, therefore that the volatile compounds were not responsible for such 

inhibitory activity. 

Bell and Muller (1973) also observed that extracts of living tops and of 

dead roots had no effect. Leachates of dead stems were collected in the field 

during rains and were found to be inhibitory to root growth of grass seedling 

also. Subsequent studies indicated that all the toxins were washed out by the 

first rain of the season. 

The over all conclusion of Bell and Muller (1973) was that the establishment 

and maintenance of Brassica nigra in virtually pure stands was the result of 

toxins in the rain water leachales from dead stalks and leaves of Brassica crop 

of the previous year. 

Following the flow sheet (Chart I) in connection with phytochemical 

investigation of crop residue appreciable ammount of solid crystals were 

obtained from phenolic acid subtraction of ether soluble methanolic extract. 

The solid mass was recrystallised from methanol and melting point was 

confirmed to be 170- 172°C. This was soluble in water but insoluble in very low 

temperature. The isolated product was spotted on paper (Whatman No.1) and 

chromatograpy was performed in Butanol : Acetic acid : water, (4: 1:5, upper 

phase) and Butanul : 2M NH 40H (1 : 1, upper phase), and the Rfs . were 

calculated, and characteristic colour of the spot under UV and UV+ ammonia 

were observed (Table-41 ). TheIR spectrum (Fig. 28) showed Amax· 3310 (OH), 

3250, 1680(C=O) 1600-1520 (Aromatic C=C) 1430, 1360, 1320, 1290, 1010, 

870, 780. (= CH Aromatic) . 690cm·1. All the characteristic features m.p. paper 

chromatographic behaviour and developed colour, absorption peaks of IR of 

the isolated phenolic acid were similar to those of authentic ferulic acid 

(C
10

H
10

0 
4

) . The chemical representation offerulic acid has been represented in 

the Fig. 29. 
CH,Oh 

Ho O CH=CHcooH 

Fig. 29. Ferulic Acid 
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Table- 41 
Paper chromatographic behaviour and development of colour of 
isolated phenolic acid from crop residue of B. campestris 8-54 and 
authentic ferulic acid. 

Phenolic 

acid 

Isolated 
Phenolic acid 
from crop residue 
of B.campestris B-54 

Ferulic acid 

n-BUOH: 
HOAC: 
H

2
0 

0.86 

0.86 

Rf 

N-BUOH: UV 
(2M)NH

4
0H 

(1:1, upper 
phase) 

0.10 Blue 

0.10 Blue 

Colour 

uv· 
ammonia 

Bright Blue 

Bright Blue 

UV = Ultra violate; uv•amonia = Ultra violate light fuming with ammonia. 

Table- 42 

Effect of chemical inhibitor isolated from crop residue of 
B.campestris. 8-54 on seed germination of Lactuca sativa 

No of Treatment 
observation 

1. Water extract 
of crop residue 

2. Chemical inhibitor 
from crop residue 

\ 

3. Ferulic acid 
1000 ppm 

4. Ferulic acid 
5000 ppm. 

5. Water (Control) 

Percentage of seed germination observed 
on different days 

1 2 3 4 5 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

90 100 100 100 100 
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Table- 43 
Effect of chemical inhibitor isolated from crop residue of 
B.campestris. B-54 on seed germination of Tritricum vulgare 

No of 

observation 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Treatment 

Water extract of 

crop residue 

Chemical inhibitor 

isolated from 

crop residue 

Ferulic acid 

1000 ppm 

Ferulic acid 

500 ppm 

Water (Control) 

Percentage of seed germination observed 

on different days 

1 2 3 4 5 

0 0 10 30 30 

0 0 0 25 25 

0 0 0 25 25 

0 0 0 25 30 

60 100 100 100 100 

Table- 42 shows that water extract of crop residue of B. campestris B-54 

and chemical inhibitor isolated from the same type of crop residue completely 

checked lettuce seed germinatior as against 100 percent of lettuce seed 

germination observed in control. 

The table-42 also shows that of 1 000 ppm and 500 ppm. of authentic 

ferulic acid completely inhibited lettuce seed germination. Similar observations 

were also observed with the experiment of bioassay of wheat seed germination 

Table-43 shows that water extract of crop residue and chemi.cal inhibitor isolated 

from crop residue show maximum of 30 percent and 25 percent of wheat seed 

germination respectively as against control to show the 100 percent of wheat 

seed germination. Authentic ferulic acid also showed maximum of 25 percent 

and 30 percent of seed germination of the concentration at 1000 ppm and 500 

ppm respectively. 
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From cultivation experiment it was observed that some amount of mature 

seeds of B. compestris B-54 were dispersed in the field during the harvest of 

the crop. 

Seeds of B. campestris B-54 were observed to contain a glucosinolate 

like compound and which was observed to be degraded to some hydrolysed 

product caused by enzyme activity. Observations on isolation, purifucation 

characterisation of glucosinolate and products after enzyme hydrolysis of 

glucosinolte have been represented in the prervious chapter -IV. In order to 

examine whether the glucosinolate had inhibitory activity on germination of 

lettuce and wheat seeds, experiments were carried out. 

Table- 44 shows that in presence of glucosinolate isolated from seeds of 

B. campestris B-54, lettuce (Lactuca sativa) seeds germinated maximum of 30 

percent and 60 percent at the concentration of 1 000 ppm and 500 ppm of 

glucosinolate respectively as against control showing 1 00 percent of seed 

germination deserved after two days of treatment. On the other hand wheat 

seeds germinated upto 40 percent and 55 percent at the concentration of 1 000 

ppm and 500 ppm of glucosinolate respectively as against control showing 1 00 

percent or seed germintion observed after 3 days of treatment (Table-45). 

Table- 44 
Effect of glucosinolate isolated from seeds of Brassica campestris. 
8-54 on germination of seeds of Lactuca sativa 

No of Treatment 
observation . 

1. glucosinolate 
1000 ppm 

2. glucosinolate 
500 ppm 

3. Water (Control) 

Percentage of seed germination observed 
after a number of days 

1 2 3 4 5 

0 30 30 30 30 

0 60 60 60 60 

90 100 100 100 100 
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Table- 45 
Effect of glucosinolate isolated from seeds of Brassica campestris. 
B-54 on germination of seeds of Triticum vulgare 

No of Treatment Percentage of seed germination observed 
observation after a number of days 

1 2 3 4 5 

1. glucosinolate 0 40 40 40 40 
1000 ppm 

2. glucosinolate 20 50 55 55 55 
500 ppm 

3. Water (Control) 85 100 100 100 100 

No report has so far been available inconnection with the inhibitory activity 

of glucosinolates in Brassica species. However very recently Brown and Marra 

(1996) reported hydrolysed products of glucosinolate in B. napus tissue to show 

inhibition of seed germination. To investigate the impact of both volatile and 

water soluble allelochemicals, germination bioassays using lettuce seeds were 

conducted by them with root, combined leaf and stem tissues of B. napus (rape) 

c.v. Thomas. Tissues in which glucosinolates were hydrolysed to remove volatile 

glucosinolates and their degradation products were compared with intact tissues 

and water extracts. It was observed that only tissues containing glucosinolates 

produced volatiles that inhibited germinations. Volatiles were trapped and 

identified using GC-MS. They observed that volatiles were produced in greater 

quantity from intact tissues than from tissues without glucosinolates and were 

almost exclusively due to glucosinolate hydrolysis. 

Thus from the bioassay experiments of lettuce and wheat seed germination 

it appears that both the natural products, i.e. ferulic acid isolated from crop 

residue and glucosinolate isolated from seeds of B.campestris B-54 may be 

considered as chemical inhibitors showing allelopathic activity and for this reason. 

B. campestris 8-54 may be treated as inhibitor species. 

Naturally occuring growth inhibitors have been proposed as the cause of 

dormancy or rest for a number of plants; (Miyamato et al, 1961 ). Chemical 

nature of the inhibitors on paper chromatography was observed by Bennet 

clerk and Kefford (1953) to be limited within Rfvalue between 0.5 to 0.85. They 
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termed these chemicals as "inhibitor {3-complex" and they identified to be mainly 

phenolic in nature and included commarin, salicylic, ferulic, 0-coumaric and 

m-hydroxy cinnamic acids. 

Ferulic acid (4 - hydroxy 3 - methoxy cinnamic acid) was identified as 

growth and germination inhibitors by a number of authors in various plants. 

Evenari (1949) demonstrated allelopathic action offerulic acid in tomato juice. 

Grummer and Beyer (1960) identified ferulic acid as inhibitor in Came/ina 

alyssum. A glucose ester of ferulic acid was one of the six phenolic inhibitors 

produced by Bromus Japonicus (Rice and Parenti, 1967). del Moral and Muller 

(1970) also identified ferulic acid as one of the members as toxin in the leaf 

leachate of Eucalyptus carnal dulensis. 

Thus isolation and identification of ferulic acid in cropresidue of 

B.compestris B-54 may be considered as the first time to report. 

This is supported by earlier findings of some authors who isolated ferulic 

acid from the residue of some agricultural crops other than Brassica. 

Patrik (1971 ), observed that ferulic acid was produced as a toxin during 

decomposition of rye residue. Guenzi and McCalla (1966) identified ferulic acid 

as an inhibitor present in residues of corn, wheat, sorghum and Oats and in 

soils under these crops. That inhibitor like ferulic acid was available in many 

cultivated soils was reported by Hennequin and Juste (1967) and White head 

(1964). 

According to Bell and Muller (1973) leachates of dead stems of Wasica 
nigra could be collected in the field during rains and were formed to be inhibitory 

to root growth of grass seedings that invaded the cultivated plot of B. nigra. But 

they could not identify the chemical inhbitor in the soil and in crop residue of 

the plant, though they pointed out that all the toxins were washed out by the 

first rain of the season. 

With this background it may be recommended that inter croppings of B. 

campestris B-54 with wheat could be possible in Darjeeling district provided 

there should be heavy rainfall immediately after the harvest of B. campestris or 

may be substituted by proper irrigation of water. But the first and formost thing 

is that immeditely after harvest thorough up rooting of crop residue of B

campestris B-54 should be done to minimise the allelopathic effect of the inhibitor 

species like B. campestris B-54. 
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SUMMARY 

In order to understand the allelopathic effected of seeds and crop residue 

of B. campestris B-54 chemical inhibitors were isolated and characterised 

following conventional photochemical method. 

Seeds and crop residue of B. campestris B-54 were sundried and made 

to powder. 

Powdered plant parts of seeds and cropresidue were subjected to soxhlet 

extraction separately first with petroleum ether followed by methanol. 

Methanolic extracts of each of seed and crop residue were evaporated to 

drynes and each of the soild mass obtained was treated with solvent ether to 

obtain ether soluble and ether insoluble methanolic fractions. 

Ether soluble methanolic extract of crop residue of B. campestris B-54, 

was treated with sodium bicarbonate solution and phenolic acid sub fraction 

was obtained. 

Pure crystals of ferulic acid was isolated from phenolic acid sub-fraction 

of the crop residue and identified after comparing similar characteristics of the 

isolated products with those of authentic marker specially in connection with 

their behaviour in paper chromatography and characteristic absorption peaks 

(').., ) in IR spectrum. 
max 

Following the same procedure, a type of glucosinolate was isolated from 

ether isoluble methanolic subtraction and identified on the basis of some physical 

and chemical behaviour of the isolated product and also on the basis of IR 

spectrum analysis of the same compound and its degraded products caused 

by enzyme activity. 

Inhibitory activity of isolated natural products was determined with the 

help of bioassay tests involving germinations of seeds of lettuce (Lactuca sativa) 

and wheat (Triticum vulgare). 

Water extract of crop residue and ferulic acid isolated from the same part 

were observed to show complete inhibition of lettuce seed germination as against 

100 percent seed germination in control The isolated ferulic acid at 1000 ppm 

and 500 ppm concentration also showed 25 and 30 percent respectively of 

wheat seed germination as against control (1 00 percent). 
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Glucosinolate isolated from seeds at 1 000 ppm and 500 ppm concentration 

showed 30 and 60 percent respectively of lettuce seed germination as against 

control (1 00 percent) 1000 and 500 ppm of glucosinolate also showed maximum 

of 40 and 55 percent respectively of wheat seed germination as against control 

showing 100 percent of seed germination. 
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